
PCRt.lKItCn ON TVRsnAV», BY
DONALD A. CAMERON.

O/Iice in Prince Williamstrcet, near the Market 
square, over the Ma vine Assurance Office.

* flu ms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, half in 
advance.

Site Gavlauïr. opic and published in England. Piofessor Stewart 
has lately reviewed it.

Tlie discovery of missing books referred to in 
Scr-ptiire, and the many yet to he discovered, joined 
to the singular signs of the ti oes in relation to the 
chosen people, give great interest to this and similar 
works. This Hi mW ivNir»K mulm in.u I IV rtii.-.k li mi-

tliing, nnd alien he showed me his tank they 
were swimming about us merry ns n shoal ol 
d ice ; lie fed them niili fennel chopped 
small, nnd black pepper corns. “ Come, 
Doctor,” says I, “ | trust no man upon tick, 
if I don’t taste I won’t believe i 
' hough I can believe my tongue. 
t'd at each other. “ That you shall do in a 
minute,” says he ; so lie whipped one of 
them out with a landing net, and when I 
stuck my kmfe into him, the pickle ran out 

I of Ins body like wine out of a claret bottle, 
i «ml I ate at least two pounds of the rascal 
while lie flapped his tail in my face. I ne-

of 30,000 men in one spot for any consider- I will be present, The Prince hai accepted the hono. 
able time ; to protect a coast of 1,800 miles 1 rtry office of Patron of the Horticultural Society, 
the Celestial government would require an a»'d, at the same time, Mias Burden Coutis was elect- 
army of 200,000 men, and fortresses to with- e.d ■ Of her marriage with Lockhart of
stand a regular siege. But supposing the R"view; ,llere ",°iw n°l 1
„ . i . .I . ?■ i 1 he Birmingham button ho dvrs have lent up •government were bused upon the ove of the «Un.,p . . . . ..... ; amputation to present an address to congratulate
people, and that they would wield the sword Prince Albert or, his marriage,and entreat him to pa- 
to protect it, the case would be altered. They tronize their trade. This is killing two birds with 
will not fight for their tyrants, who squeeze o»e stone. They exhibited to him and many of the 
and oppress them. The vRiinese govern - Court, •pecim.-ne of their workmanship, than which 
ment stands alone ; even in commerce the nolhi"« can more beamy and ingenuity. It ia
friendly intercourse of « mwiduriu willi llic ;"'Pr's'"g h?» morh mei.l hum,,,» h.,e «m,« out of
peuple is furb.dden-ll.ere ex,si no lies of t °'" ? ,h' bl.ck h», beeoe,.
1 ... 1 ... 1 the general attire of gentlemen of all degrees. Coo-
Hired ion or interest, and the rulers must , ,„w rr.de-lh.1 ofm.ki.., .ilk buttons-

has sprung up and very narrowly pushed the brass 
button manufacture out of the murket. I doubt 
whether any thing—even the example of a dozen 
Count D’Ornay—-could bring blue coals and brass 
buttons into fashion. It is strange how trade is af
fected by a mete trifle. The town of Walsall, in 
Staffordshire, was famous some forty years ago, for 
ihe manufacture of shoe buckles. The Prince of 
Wales, who was fund of novelty, told Beau Brummell 
(then just commencing Ilia brilliant and brief 
of fashion) that he would go to Court " for the fun 
of the thing,” in a pair of dress pumps tied with rib* 

le did so,—and at the next Levee not • 
fashionable wore a buckle ! Thus, the trade of Wal
sall was suddenly and utterly .ruined. Since that 
time buckle» have been of the Past !

A FATHER’S WELCOME TO HIS WIDOW
ED DAUGHTER.

Come to thy home, thy childhood’s home,
My pilgrim, lone and broken-hearted !

Here let tin* footsteps cease to roam,
Grief hath been on thee since we parted.

Bring in, bring in thy light-haired boys,
Bring in thy youngest blue-eyed blossom ;

Hark ! ’tis thy mother’s gentle voice,
Calling the tremblers to her bosom.

Now rest thee, love, check now the tears 
Down thy pale check each other chasing ;

For well 1 know that brighter days 
Thy busy thoughts are fast ictracing.

Gems sparkled once on thy fair brow,
Thy sunny locks with care were braided,

Thou wert a happy bride, but now 
Thy matron brow is thinly shaded.

Thou thinkest on that manly form 
That stood that morn in love beside thee,

That voice that vowed through every storm,
Of future life to shield and guide thee.

Tliis Bonk, which makr** iiemly three bun-

fl'r.l U

üÆïcrül» 3lm.ui,ult. my own eyes, 
- ” We louk-drvd pages, clear- 

in the Bible, ;
Rome point » somew hat obscure

IVSun Moon] Full 
Rises. Sets. Rises.! Sea. 

oxesday - - 4 *27 7 2j 11 27 I 13
4 20 7 20 11 53 I 54
4 25 7 27: Morn. 2 35 
4 24 7 28i 0 23 3 21
4 24 7 29 0 45 4 13
4 23 7 30. 1 C 5 19
4 22 7 31 4 25 6 31

deiaiimg the even I* 
of the reign of Nimrod ; ihe bu Iding of the tniver of 
Babel and confusion of tongues ; tin* ca>i«es preceding 
the destruction nfthe doomed citie*; the sacrifice of 
Isaac, and tlie life cf J, soph ; and h*< some curious 
facia about the deluge. we shall have occasion
to refer frequently to this Book hereafter, the pre- 

notice v ill he ib-emed sufficient to call public 
attention to it.—New-Yurk Star.

May—1840.

20 Wt
21 Thursday
22 Friday
23 Saturday
24 Sunday
25 Monday
26 Tuesday ver tutted such salmon as that. Worth i fight ont their own cause. Hut the enemv 

.p your u lule to go to Scotland, if its only for I who attacks the people, burns down their
RAVLI.I t.\o AT fifty-six milvs an HOUR, the sake of eating live pickled salmon. I’ll villages, and robs them of their subsistance,
ie en feet w heels attached to the loco- give yuu a letter, any of you, to my friend, puts his hand into a beehive, where he will

mo ive engines emp '»yed on the Great \\ es- He’ll be glad to see you, and then you tuny he stung, and, however great his power, he 
ero ai way not living found fully to an- convince yourselves. Take niy word iWit, | will lie compelled to retire. Declare the go- 

swer ie expectations of the directors, they ; if once you eat salmon that way, you’ll never vernment alone your enemy—tell the people 
l.j.ve altered .he.r plan, and ... future « heel. | eut any other." ' von will nut injure a hair of their I,end., „nd
°f ,even feet d......eter u.dy are tu he.unp'o,- ---------- keep religiously your word, and you will
*“• ll,e Ulc" ll,c 1,1 ; Itl-r.Ar.ri v Of Gemus.—Gibbon, in .peak- emm find lh.it vm.r .mlagoniit is weak and

.... On Suturday, the] of I,is own genealogy, refers to the fact contemptible. Already do the soldiers of the
f , u V llle , lrc Flf • “,c,v ="S",e “'“nu" I ' ,eld*,,e ll""? ol sal'" family as. the ; Celestial Empire complain of the hardshipsPictured on this principle by Messrs. Jones | I uf Denbigh, who in common will, the they endure. -Wl.at would be their conduct
it Co. of the \ induct foundry at Newton, | erial family of Austria, is descended from if they had to go through a regular cam-
made an experimental trip from Paddington . celebrated Kedulph, of llap.-hurgll. | paigu ! We believe that society is more dis- 
to Ke.iding, and the following is a siulemen!, “While the one brunch,” lie says, - have :. rgnnized in Chinn than it bus been fur the 
„ ,jr Perf,irmaace Mie left the station in mmteiitcd themselves w ith being sherilfs of last half century. What would lie the result
Paddington at 13 minutes 18 sec.....Is past Leicester shire, niai justices uf the peace, the of the destruction of the Chinese navy ! The
■ 1 A. M., and reached Rending ut o9 mi- others have been Emperors of Germany, nnd seas and rivers of the Celestial Empire 
nates 43 seconds past 11, having passed the Kings of Spain ; Inn ihe magnificent rumnnee ! would swarm with pirates,us they did during 
first mile post at II hours lo mmoles o7 se-| of Turn Jones will lie read with pleasure : the reign of Keaking. When the Japanese 
conde and the 3oili ni 11 hours oS minutes when the pincent the Escuriul is in ruins, in the loll, and Kith century, disturbed lllf 
nnd 44 seconds, wluèli ,s equivalent in one | and the Imperial Eagle of Austria is rolling cw.s:, where were the terrible men „f war ? 
mile in one minute and 151 seconds, or near- ,... the dust.-Time,. I The whole country was open to their inroads
ly 45 mile. hour. During the pmmey j — -the same would speedily be the case nmv,
one uf the tender springs broke nnd caused | Cheat Pedestrian 1 ebformancl - « est,, ,f „,e Chinese fleet he annihilated, ns it imist
some add.tlon.ll frict..... on the axles. rile the celebrated pe.les.ri.lll, yesterday under- ! lle ,f attacked by nnv stnm.. B-itisll fare-
loud w„s two carnages and one truck. At , t'-uk fur a wager of JitiU, ihe amazing task of j Tim civil power of China must be superior 
J hours 19 inmates and 2 seconds the pony ; walking twenty miles in three hours ai.dlwen- lllc military, or the Celestial Empire caik 
started on their return lo London null two ly minutes—u lent twice lielnre attempted, „ol |,e w|„lt "lt js. But to Imve 30 000 men 
crriages. They stopped In take in waiter , i'ut without success ; nnd for a fun lier wager ; c„„„nanded by .me mini,it can’t he’expected 
at I wvlurd,which detained ll.em 14 mn uiles of lo pick up fifty stones u yard apart (the lllt.v Would obey edicts, if flushed will.
nnd 44 seconds, nnd finally arrived at Pad-( distance being 2,550 yards) 111 thirteen nun- success, ' issued ........ Pekin The govern
‘•"'K'”1; , "> 81 tniuutes 3 seconds past 4. ales. lie started at twenty minutes to three wi|| assuredly play « must dan-
1 lie 2Jill mile post from London whs passed and at eighteen minutes past four hud walk- j,,,rons g„me jf t|ley ei(ler jnU) ft war 

at 3 hours 41 minutes 50 seconds, and the \ e.l the first ten miles. At this period he up- (;rent Britain. The steps taken by the Chi-
2nd at 4 hours 10 minutes 21 seconds, which pea red much fatigued, hut .......... ... his In- mse millmrilies have not succeeded in |iut-
IS equal to the speed uf mie mile in I mi-j bar with great perseverance, accomplishing ,i„g down ihe opium trade and from info, mi
nute 113 seconds, or an average of 50} miles : the whole twenty miles by two minutes to ntiun we have received from the Chinese just 
per hour. The greatest speed attained was , six, winning by two minutes, lle then rest -1 alrive.l from Amnv, they will «end ihe junks
trim, the 20th lo the 24.h milepost, which ed lor aquarter of an hour,and won the other „s to Singapore m take in opium Tlie
w-da done at the rate of 50 mdes an hunr.^st. ------ opium lately introduced into China lia......... ..
1 Ins is the greatest speed at present attained ! 1 he recommendations to offices anil posts „l 1,301) to 1,400 dullnrs per chest the cost

III the history of locomotive power ; wlml | of honor, mutually practised by those who (ir;ce of which was scarcely over 450 dollars 
will ultimately lie the greatest it in impossible are already in the service of a Slate, con- pur chest.” 
to foretell. Messrs. Jones &. Co. have since «’.itute a lasting conspiracy against die pub- 
forwarded a second engine front their works lie welfare, 
in London, and they have four others in pro
cess of erection for the use of the Great 
Western Railway Company.

Best Recipes for Cooks.—To Make a 
Match.—Catch a young gentleman a ml la
dy, the best you can—let the young gentle
man he raw, and the young lady quite tender 
—set the gentleman at the dinner table—put 
in a good quantity of wine, un J, whilst lie in 
st aking, slick in a word or two every now
and then about .Miss -------this will help to
make him-bod. When getting red in the 
gills, take Inin out into the drawing-room, 
eel him by the lady, and sop them both with 
green tea—then set them at the piano, and 
blow the flame till the lady sings—when you 
hear the gentleman sigh it is time to take 
them off, as they are warm enough. Put them 
by themselves in the corner of the room on a 
sofa, and there let them simper together the 
balance of the evening. Repent this three or 
four times, taking care to place them side by 
side at tlie dinner, and they will be ready fur 
marriage whenever you waul them. After 
marriage great care must be taken, ns they 
are very apt to turn sour.

Tup, Natchez Bealtv.— Shi* line a form deli
cately moulded, slight, graceful, fault les*. 11. r h.til
ts flip raven, shaded, lightened, Inightened with a 

forehead i< the ivory throne of a 
calm, pioud intellectuality ; her eyes daik, thrilling, 
relenting from the rajiid and searching Ilit.li into a 
dreamy tenderness ; her movement rallies soul with 
it, and the vindication of her irresistible influence, 
lier voice is the murmur of spring doves, low and 
deep with holier passions than mutt can know, pulsa
ting upon the heart of the listener, and teaching him 
the majesty of female virtue. *Ti« not fancy’s sketch.
— Sut chez Frie Trader.

Who is she ? what’s her name ? Send her along 
this way, anil we’d see if we can’t produce a match 
for her,— Baltimore Clipper.

Last Quarter 24th, 8h. 45m. morning.

BANIL OF NE77-BRUKSV7ICK.
TtuMii LtAwri, U-ij., I’i vt-idfiti.

Discount U.-iys
Hours of ISuiiness, fru-n 10 to 3.

Bttis or NoTr- f.ir Discount, must li* left at the Bank before 
three o'clock ou the days immediately preceding the Dis
count Days,

COMMERCIAL BANK CF NEW-BRI
H- xitV Gilbert, Ksq., Prcv U-nt.

Discount Days .. .. Tneahyi ou t Fiidayi 
Hums of Business, frmn 10 to 3. 

for Discount, must lie ifitaed at the Bauk before 
o'clock mi Mondays and Tlmradaye.

Tuculiiyt and Fi idoyi

DNS^ICK fifty-six miles an Imur.
That voice is hushed, that form is cold,

’Tis this prolongs thy bitter weeping,
To think that one of beauteous mould,

In the dark grave is silent sleeping.
Yet cheer thee, love, look on thy boys,

Blight not their bloom with early sorrow,
Oh let them hear their mother’s voice,

Greet them with words of hope to-morrow
Tell them that He who kindly hears 

The ravens from their rocky dwelling,
Will guide and guard Thhh orphan years,

And soothe thy heart with anguish swelling.
Then cheer thee in thy childhood’s home,

My pilgrim lone and broken-hearted !
Here let thy footsteps cease to roarn,

Grief hath Leon on thee Since we parted.

ku or Not p.s

>#/#«*-BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
bAixr Juin II It A Mil. From the Courier.

We have much pleasure in giving insertion 
to the following Address of the Congregation 
•>f St. Stephen's Church to their Minister, 
the Rev. Wm. Andrew, on his departure far 

VÜtilMiudvüini’n IHetRüv. Gen tit man’s 
Reverend and Dear Pastor,—

We desire to embrace the moment, at which you 
are about to leave us for a short time on a very im
putant errand, to express 
person and Ministry.

During the fuu 
rommeu

B. II. Lisiox, l-.-qmr 
lit Days .. .. HVrfi/r*

t Bills fn 
ou tlie day

re. Manager.
•dayi iiua Suturday*.
I tllll lu to 3. 

mut tu he left before three o'clock 
ding the Discount Days.

Discou
Business, I

Noth and

NEW-BRUNSWICK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every day, t, Sundays excepted,) from II 
to I o'clock.

JOHN BOYD, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT.
Committee for May,

our attachment to your

r years which have elap«ed since you 
Ministerial labours among us, leav- 

itHiices fl-hion

v iiAll Coiuinuuicatinns by Mail, must be post paid.
XHtscrll.-tiuous. mg out ol view some untoward circumt 

threatened to disturb our harmony, we assure you we 
have enjoyed much happiness in personal inter
course with you, and reaped much instruction and 
spiritual profit from your preaching anil lucid inter
pretations of Scripture.

Our most ardent gratitude is due to you also for the 
ve»y lively ioteresl you have taken in the junior mem
bers of our families, and especially for that zealous 
superintendence which you have exercised over the 
Sabbath School. The lessons in Sviipture Hi 
and Scripture Geography, which, interwoven wit 
spiritual instruction, you there gave to onr youth, we 
hope will have a lasting effect upon their intellect aud 
their heart.

It gives us unfeigned pleasure also to state to you, 
as another highly satisfactory proof of your usefulness, 
ns a railed Minister of Cluist, that from various parte 
of tlie country that you have visited, tlie most unquali
fied expressions of approbation have been received.— .
Knowing that every good nnd perfect gift eometlt *

to ascribe to Him the glory of 
tch we have derived from the exercise

NEW-BRUNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Office opeu every day, ( Sundays excepted,) from 10 
to 3 o’clock.

James Kirk, Eaquire, Presilient.
0^* Alt appliviit'mns fur In«tirnii<-e to be made in writing

A PASSAGE IN HUMAN LIFE.
BY WILLIAM HOWITT.

lu my daily walks into the country, I was accustom
ed to pass a certain cottage. It was no cottage orne; 
it was no cottage of romance. It had nothing par
ticularly pictuie.que about it. It had its little garden 
and its vine spreading over its front ; but, beyond 
tbese.it possessed no feature likely to fix it in tlie mind 
of the poet or a novel writer, and which might induce 
him to people it with beings of his own fancy. In 
fact, it appeared to be inhabited by persons as little 
extraordinary as itself. A good man of the house il 
might possess, but he was never visible. The only 
inmates that I ever saw, were a young woman, and 
another female in the wane of lile, no doubt tlie

MOFl-'AT’S
Vegetable Life Medicines. I

PTMIESE Medicines are indebted for theii name to 
JL their manifest and sensible action in purifying 

the springs and chain,els of life, ami enduing them 
with renewed tone ami vigor. It; many hundred cer
tified cases which have liven made public, and in al
most evety species of disease to which the* human 
f‘ mr - k liab'e, :>.p Inppv t ff rts of MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PILLS AND PilEMX 11 ITT EUS haw

flie dam«el was n comely, fresh, mild-lookitig cot- 
*i ; always seated in one spot, near the 

intent on her needle. The
tage girl enough
window, intent on lier neeuie. i ne old dame was as 
regularly busied, to and fro in household affaire. She 
appeared one of those good housewives, who never 
dream of ie*l except in sleep. The cottage stood so 
near the road,that a fire at liie end of tlie room,show
ed you, without being truly inquisitive, the whole in 
terior in the single moment ol pa-sing, A clean 
hearth and a cheerful tire, shining upon homely, hut 
neat and orderly furuituie, spoke of comfort ; 1... 
tlier the dame enjoyed, or merely diffused that 
fort, was a problem.

I passed the house many successive d 
always alike, the fire shining brightly and peacefully ; 
the giil seated at her post hv ilie window, tlie Ionise-

aid'd
from God, we 
the benefits wh 
of those gifts and graces which he has bestowed upon
y "v«

bcvti gratefii'lv and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benefit ted, and who were pieviously unac
quainted with the beautifulty philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently act.

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend themselves 
in di-eases of every form and description. Their fir-i 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach 
end bowels, the various impurities and nudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened faeces which collect in the convolutions i-f the 
small intestines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
os to produce hahitiml costiveness, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden dial i lice i, with its imminent dan
gers. This fart is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels after death; 
and llritve the prejudice of these well-informed men 
nguilist quack medicines—or in. «Heines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liv.r 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the uiinary organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the longs before it passes into the ht-arf, 
being thus pmified "by them, ami nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses finely th ough 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and Ilium- 
pliantly mounts the banner cf health in the blooming

Moff.n’a Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, nod pronounced a sovereign lemctiy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless- 
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety. Languor and Melancholy, 
Cosiiveness, Diarrhœi, (’-hoiera, Fevers of all kinds. 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gravel, 
Worm", Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sore", Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Com
plexions, Ei u prive Complaints, Sallow. Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common ('olds and Influenza, and various other 
complainte which ufillet tlie human ft 
end Ague, particulatly, tlie Life Medicines have been 
most eminently aucci s-ful ; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All ‘hat Mr. Moffat requires of his patients ii to 
he particular in taking the Lift: Medicines strictly ac
cording lo the directions. It L not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any tiling that he himself may say in their 
favor, that be hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
result" ol a fair ti ini.

Moffat's Medicul Manual, designed as a domestic 
guide lo health —This little pamphlet, edited by W. 
B. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New- York, has been pub. 
lislied tor tlie purpose of explaining 
Moffat’s iheoty ol disease*-, and will 

eking health.

EUROPE.
Savings.—In England nlane. the capital Fr°m "/'*« « 1* Star.

belonging to operatives, in tlie Saving*'-» In the course of the summer, the Queen and Prince
Banks, now amount to 10,000,000 sterling. 'vil1 W “ viyl ‘e,,1 ,,a>* 'he £‘lke <lf

n Devonshire, at Cliatswortli. Ia 1832 tlie Duchess 
of Kent and the Queen (then 
13) were at Chulsworlli for u week, and expresssed 
their gratification ut the \i-if. The Queen Dowager 
will also visit Chat-.worth this summer, but it is be
lieved that it will be either before 01 after the visit of 
the Queen Regnant.

The first drawing room of the season was held ut 
Thursday. The attendance 

is said in have been most numerous, and the dresses 
most brilliant. Immense crowds assembled in the 
P*ok, and along the whole line from Buckingham 

. „ , Palace to St. James’s, to view the progress of the
representatives ...Congress sod Q,lee„ Hll(, pri„re Albert, «ho a,rived at St. James's

««.«, b,r.d,,d l.f.«v,-r, ll.v .............» of t ... „b„u, ..... . T|„ of ,,,, Mi|li„
two ur*,t pi. nivul puiii.'., .ini...... t.y llivin lo tti, .ml e„.t rSt-cr. of .l.le w.s v,r, full mat the
greatest ami he., ore,, at the c.ui.lrjf, me ,, .r.mhtl r.r.e^n otmi.tet, truste,,,! i„ full for.;. The
to th. .,.„o..; l ire <hjt..„, of Coo,rfmo,, ,„! l.„,„p.„y included “ till the rank rmd ......................
,l,tly .lexr.r 1er . ,„„! the I rr.s, winch shm.ltl he the The l‘,i„ce eltrotl I,y |,ic wife rr.

of l.ul.lc inurnls, cirt.t „ itially m,tde the , „e„ed the com,,,,,,, (o mtmher ofl.die.
vehicle of tlie i„t„l utrweiitiis Itliels herutt.e, fate.....It, were |„e,eol.) end bowed Co each. The newly
;• ,11 » f,.r irr pr.lllirs. Il m.y he orgoed. lit,, wh,r Uoehe» uf luver.re., fletely Lady Ceeeli, Buy-
" uttered in rhe „f .................... or fm.le.l j,,,..,) „m„„g ,|„ cump.rry. The dre.se. were

soh.ei ve the ,,u,|„..e „f parly, I. iro. Other, I,y »„y |,ri!|,ullI. 1 copy the description of two : 
otic for fact. It such is the cate, then the inference
is hut a pool compliment in those who fight with such TtlR Queen — Her Majesty wore a while tulle 
dastard's weapons. 'What confidence can th.- people 4**ss 0Vt’r "bite satin, tastefully trimmed with 
place in a legislator who is destitute of nil self-corn- *u'd flowers ; the body and sleeves splendidly Ortm* 
mande and who wastes the time that should be devo- merited w.tll diamonds and emeralds ; tram of white

siitin, and elegantly trimmed with blond and satin. 
Head dress, feathers, diamonds und lappets ; necklace 
anti tar-lings en suite.

Pitim ess Augusta np rAMBitincE—Her Roy
al Highness wore an elegant court dress of white 
crape trimmed w ilt ruches and pink flowers, over a 
rich wl ile satin slip; manteau of tuperb pink watered 
f Ik, trimmed with blonde and flowers to cones pond. 
Head dress, ostrich plume, blonde lappets, und dia
mond».

The report gains ground that Prince Albert's elder 
brother Ernest.is paying his addresses to the Princess 
Atigu-ta < f Camluidge—one of the bonniest lasses of 
broad Biitaiu. The Queen has sent Ross, her

assure you it is with a mixture of pain and plea
sure that we part with you for a season,—with pain, 
because we will be deprived of your wholesome and in
structive Ministry.—and with pleasure, because w# 
have reason to cherish the hope lh.it when the plain 
unvarnished tale is laid before the unprejudiced mem
bers nf the Rev. Presbytery of Edinbuigh, they will 
pas* an honourable decision in your favour, worthy 
"f the Church ol Scotland aud worthy of the cause cf 
God and Truth

» M'fHOII

but wire-
interesting child ofTin- boring instrument now nt work for the Arle

sian Weil, in the abattoir at.(îrcnelle, ha* leached 
tlie depth of 508 metre», or, 1,060A feet. The earth 
brought tip i* still a greenish cfay
horses and 12 iru-ii to kf p the apparatus hi action ; 
and it is daily Imped to see the water hurst up. 
The tempera!ure increH"es a degree in waiinth for 
every 30 yards penetrated downward».—G alignant,

lt require* four
going to and fio, contriving, dusting, and m«na 

ging. One morning, as I went t.y, there was a change, 
the dome was sentei) near the daughter, her arms laid 
upon tlie table, and her head upon her arms. I was 
sure that it an*, sickness which had compelled her to 
that attitude of repose ; nothing less could have done 
it. I felt that I knew exactly the poor woman's leel-

Fur then we bid you farewell. We con, 
you to God. May ha be with you on the 

May be take you *nfe to the Land of your 
May he give you favour before the eye 

. and a. he has tlie hearts of all men at hie 
«y he give you favour even before you ene. 
d for purposes that will glorify hi* own 
prosper his own cause, may he in due time, 

you to us, in health and sti engt i, eod deeply 
with divine grace.

R. KELTIE,
Chairman of Trustees, on beha'f 

of the Cong rea alio a.
Saint Jvhn, April 20, 1840

St. James' Palace on

your Iriends 
disposal, maFrom the AVic- York Morning Chronicle. 

Politics and .Personalities.—The pvnomtli- 
tie* indulged in by our 
the foul Ian

mics—An 
name, and

imbued

upon her ; 
iii't it, and

mgs. bite had tell a warmaess, stealing 
she had wondered at it, and struggled aga 

s I-V ; till, 1hoping it would 
, it had forced

oath as she
to ) ieid

The next dav, when 1 p >sed, the room Appeared as 
iimihI : tlie tire burning pleasantly, the girl at her nee
dle, but her mother wtw not to be 
my eye upw 
the window

lilsslnli

r mother was not to be seen ; ami glancing 
wards. I perceived the blind close drawn in

above. It is so, I said to myself, disease 
Perhaps it occasion* no gloomy fear 

and yet who
Dearly Beloved Brethren !

The kind and affectionate expression you have con
veyed to me ol your regard and love, in the prospect 
of a shoi t separation from you, is to my mind 
•mall degree comforting and supporting—nt nffoi ding 
evidence that my Ministry bas not been unblessed 
amongst you. ami that, out of tlie services o! the 
tuary, and the holy duties of religion, in which vv# 
have for nearly lour years been engaged together, 
there have sprung up between us a mutual confidence 
nnd attachment, derived from a higher and far different 
source than the friendship of this world.

Beloved Brethren ! — If we have sought only to 
worship together the God of our Fathers, in peace 
with all men, and in willing obedience to the law* of 

Church, faithfully and righteously administered 
— it we have, j,, simplicity, sought (though it may 
have been in weakness and imperfection) "to be loi- 
lowers of that which is good, who is he that shall 
harm us?"

lie of good con

la il* progress
nt con sequences, no extreme concern 
knows how it may end ? It is thus that begin those 
changes, that diaxv out the central holt «vliic li holds 
ti get her families, which steal * way 
and lay waste our affections.

I passed by, day after dav. Tlie scene was the 
same. The tire burning ; the hearth clean and cheer-

our fireside faces

ful ; but the mother was not to I 
was still drawn above, 
and in her place appeared another woman, bear! 
semblance to the mother but <-f a quieter 

to interpret this cliu 
alarming 

pied in intense watc 
mg mother ; and the 
summoned lo her

not to I a seen : the blind 
At length I mWsed the girl ; ted to I licit interests in mere wrangling ? They do 

not send turn to the state or national c unciU to 
enact the part of bul/i-.s ; but to te.isrm calmly and 
dispassionately ; to exercise their minds unci voices 
for their country, and not to gratify pviHunal animosi
ties and revive old quarrel», to the delay of public bit- 
sine**, at the expense of the public puise. And what 

II we say of journal» on both sitlta, lhut stimulate

nearing re
habit. It sun burst. Her

mage. Disease bad as- 
aspect ; tlie daughter was occu
lting!, and ruling tor the suffer- 
ie good woman’s ttisler had been 
bedside, pet haps from a ib»tant 

►pot, and perhaps from her family cares ; which no 
less important event could have induced her to elude.

Thus, appearance* continued some days. There 
«as n silence around the house, and an an of neglect 
within it; till, one morning, I beheld the blind draa n 
in the room below, and the u

ed Irom her family, and one of those great changes 
effected in human life, which commence with so little 
observation, but leave behind such lasting effect*.

«•as easy 
sumed an

legislators to these disgraceful exhibitions by the 
applause they bestow upon the combatant"? \\V 
can only compare them to their rompeeis ami fi- as
sociate*, the attendants of a prize fight.

We presume pol.lirai editors con-ider fabrications 
for puny purposes only white lies. The vice ha- be 
come so common among lhi 
measure insensible of it* i

In Fever
e, and strong in the Lord. If

your past walk with you Castor in the ordinances of 
ilia Holy Gospel, has heeri recognized from ubo 
and ye wad not proofs of divine approval on 
past, then I cull upon you to believe, with me, t 
the same righteous God « ho has already protected 
and delivered you, even the God of Jacob, will v„ 

r and deliveter still, and that it the Gad 
hath yet work for his unworthy servant 
you ami your children, assuredly the bos

nien shall not overthrow that wm k.
Brethren !—When tlie Under-Shepherd 

draws tor a season, tear not—you have the pr 
that then the Great Shepherd will take you up 
honour on the Sanctuary — put honour on the 
Day—and if in your Sabbath Assemblies, during I be 
absence of your Castor, the remembrance of one who 
ministered to you at the altar, in weakness, yet ia 
truth, mingle with your devotions, give him the bene
fit ol your belief. —that w Let ever he is, whether on 
land or sea, on that day he too, specially beats you on 
hie heart, in warm desire and love at a throne of grace.

Farewell, dear Brethren ! — I go in heaviness, but

in do xv thrown open n- 
I’htf scene was over ; the mother was remov-

Inse painter, to Brussels, there to take a miniature of 
her husband's cousin, the Prim es* Victoiie, who is 
ou ilie eve of marriage with the Di.ke of Nemoure.

The King und Queen of the Belgians (with the 
Duke of Saxe Coburg and hi* daughter, Victoire) 
are to arrive at St. Cloud oil the 23d, and the lady 
» ill he married to the Duke of Nemours on that or 
the following day. The nuptials would be quite pri

ll.at they are in a 
turpitude. But do

Df.gi.eask of Mahimages in Ireland. —Ii ,hrm «“"!•»' "* «•«*'«* "l1,"" ,l"' "(,'1-
ii .i.i. i i 1 press i \> Irat man hi these dav# i- gieeti enough to««i-rtame-i llml litarmi»», l...»e .It- j |,io|( r„r ,j,r ................ „
creased fully a third ill all the districts ••• | newspaper—he would be disappointed—(»u xmatid 
which the lee-total system has been introdti- | has the public ta«ie become, from the unwholesome 
ced. This is a curious ami important fact— i food that ha* been iitlministired to ii,) if lie found a 
one, however, which might well lie anticipa- fact unvarnished, that was caculafcd to tell against 
ted. The day does nut seem far distant when llili P«r,y-
Ireland will l,e quite n new country .-Homing , r',v,r ■" ,hit ''",m,r.v, pr-G<«Wy. ,1.1 il„ r»„r.,ur of 
llrrislir ____ f:nnon rage will, lurll fmy », «1 ll:, |,le«ei,l m»i„.
if „ ------- -, , In NonI, e.l,.Ml,
Mew Mode or Pickli o Salmon—" Cop- ,vrr

.ml Mll.non,” tn.nl .lie c-»|ltain: “ where doer m„„brra of .lie .«me family, .liltVrme in ll.en (n.lnie.il 
Billet get it from] By the hy,talking of that, views, have become personal foe*. The blessed sp rit 
did you ever hear of the pickled snluioit of of compromis, m which the foundation of our in»tiiu- 
Scotland 1 We all replied in the affirmative. w"‘ Uid, appears to have departed, and. p<di-
“ Oh, you don’t take. I don’t mean dead ,icul «h«»sreeinents seem lu he hut another name for 
pickled salmon ; I menu live pickled salmon, j 
swimming about in tanks, ns merry ns grigs 
and as hungry as rats.’* We all expressed 
our astonishment nt this, and declared we 
never heard of il before. M I thought not,” 
said lie “ for it has only lately been introduc
ed into this country hy a particular friend of 
mine, Dr. Mac-------, I cannot just now re
member his jaw-breaking Scotch name ; lie 
was a great chemist and geologist, and all 
that sort of tiling—a clever fellow, I can tell 
you, though you may laugh. Well, this fel
low, sir, took nature hy the heels and capsi
zed her, ns we say. Well, what does he 
do hut he catches salmon nnd puts them in
to tanks, and every day added more and 

all till the water was as thick

b«
your protcclo 
of the Gospel

Tub Book of Jasüer —We shall hliorily have 
a liferary, or rallier » Biblical curiosity, to present to 
the American reader, which we feel 
dieting will excite great interest among those who 
lake pleasure in reading and studying the Scriptures. 
Ir is the Buc k of Jaslu-r, referi. <1 to in the Bti'D, in 
Joshua and in the second Book of Samuel, and 
which-has been in the progress of translation from 
the Hebrew for several year* in England, and is noxv 
completed, and will be piihli-lird in a few weeks in 
this city, in a very elegant siereotypvd edition. 
There have been several simulated Book" of Jasher, 

Al'cM* for ihi* Life I'ills nnd Bitters—At a notice of which we find in the Rev. Mr. Home’s 
Norton Uri.L'e, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. Commentaries ou l he study of Script me* ; but they 
Janie* K Gate ; W. V. 1 heal, h*q. Shediac ; J. A. |,t.dr no analogy to the pre*enl work, which i* writ- 
Reeve, L*q. bu«sex \ ale ; Mis. Smith, Jemseg, lt,„ j„ ,|ie purest Hebiew, ami translated with an

Petlicodiac, Allan Chi,,man. An.her.t ; Mr. Thus. | haS ^en so bmg engaged ... the «oik. 1 he preface 
Turner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. 1 C. Black, Sackville ; lo ,he *,lu,on 8PPHks uf '» as ,lav"1'z
Samuel Fair «-eat her, Springfield. K. C. : Benjamin hro.igl.t from Jerusalem with other sacred rolls and 
Milliken, E=q. St. George ; Mr. Baird. Druggist, maiinscripl*. ut the destruction of the city, and car- 

P. Bonnett, E»q. Annapolis ; T. H. ried into Spain, where the Jews had their most ce- 
*q. St. Martins; Mr. Hal let t, Hampton leliralvd colleges up to the eleventh century.

Kerry ; .XIr. 1 ho*. Spratt, Miranticlii; Mr. G'H»ert On the discovery of printing, the manuscript wns 
Bent, Bridgetown, N 8. ; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey- copied, and carried to Venice, where it was printed 
moutli. N- JÂ- j O. K. Di.iR.r,, Cl.m.nl,, N. S. I hy order of .lie Jervi.li Coi,,i.,uiy of 
Mr. Juin, I outer, Yarmouth, N. S. IBIS. i. „„w f,„ the 6r,l lime ,r.„«:..e.l i.ita .lie

’ English language and published. The Royal Asiatic 
Society had a copy in Calcutta, and gave orders to 
the Rev. Mr. Adams tu translate il ; but it wu* 
abandoned on hearing that a translation sens already 
in progress. It is full of interest 
warmih of piety and sacred devotion worthy of taking 
an equal raok with any of the mining books, not 
strictly canonical. It does not differ with the Bible 
in a single instance, but amplifies the events recorded 
in Scripture, with the single difference in chronolo
gy of some fifty year*, by making Noah and Abraham
cmemporary---- commencing with the creation of
Adam, and ending with the death of Joshua. Jose
phus refers to this hook, and the greit Mendelson 
• xtruc's copiously from il. Recently the Book of 
Enoch has breo discovrird, translated from the Kihi-

tn do among 
tilitv of

fidvtit in pre-

T"more fully Mr. 
be found highly 

Il treats upon 
Roil tlie causes thereof. Price, 25 

Moffat's agents generally. 
These x'nlualile Medicii es are for sale at the Cir

culating Library, in this city, and also at Messrs. Pe- 
* fcf l’lllvy'd, No. 4, King sheet.

The newly created Duchess is an Earl'* daughter 
— being daughter of the second Earl of Arran, hy his 
third wife, a Miss Underwood, of Dublin. In 1815 
•lie, being veiy poor, xxas glad to marry a widow-cr, 
xv ho xvas very rich. This was Sir George Buggins,
Knight, a London Attorney. In time, Buggins re
tired with a pretty fortune, nnd went to reside at 
Tunbiidge Wells, where the Duke of Sussex made 
l.is acquaintance, and became a frequent visitor at his 
home—a*, to this very hour, lie would at the house of 
any man who has the means and will to give him a 
good dinner. Buggins died. His widow kept hi» 
fortune, but growing a-hamed of bis name, would not 
k- ep I lint.
of Gore, so she look her moi her'» of Underwood, and 
has long been known as Lady Cecilia Underwood, 
anil is sa ii to hate been privately married to the Duke 
of Sussex. Tlie giving her the title of Duchess of 
Inverness is a sort of acknowledgment of the union, 
a* the Duke is Earl of Invertie**, in the Peerage of 
Scot land, li is said that William the Fourth had an 
intention of elevating her lo the peerage, as Counties* 
of Inverness.

Prince Ernest went down into one of the sporting 
counties a few weeks ago, but it appear* that Eng
lish fox hunting was a note above the German. He 
came home minus a front ninth, which had been 
knocked out hy a fall from his horse. The Marquis 
of Wes-minster (who has an eye to a Dukedom) has 
presented n magnificent charger to Prince Albert.
It was bred at Eaton Hall (his seat in Cheshire) and 
is by Conductor—age 5$ years ; colour, coal black, 
without a spot ; height 15 j hands.

The various public societies in London ire trying 
to gi t Prince Albert as a member. He ha* accepted 
the freedom of the Goldsmith*» Company, hut cannot
he eworn in until be be21,—which will be in August. _______

would find it difficult to maintain un army 1 Tkcre will be • graud dinner at which th« Qu.ea 6t. John, Fab. 18, 184Q.

interesting to per» 
prevalent discuses, u 
cent* —tor sale hv M told that families winch

I,VI in Hini'ty wiili each other, nay

It

not otherwise than in hope and trust, for you and my. 
■elf. We have lasted joy and sorrow since we souuhl 
to walk together in the Lord, hut I trust that neither 
of us hath " so ill learned Christ" as to be unable to 
•ay that “ much as we have already suffered, we ate 
yet willing to bear many tilings, it it shall 
be for the name ol Jesu*, and in the can»# t 

If our purposes in the past are approved 
Divine Master, und if it shall seem to 
ser of events to be for his glory end your epn 
good— the separation between you and your P 
will be temporary.

purpose, if «pared, after n period of three or four 
tbs. to ret in n to you ; trusting then to be stiength- 

ened »o to come unto you, that speaking fa< e te 
lace," out of the roin'ortiiig truths uf the glorious 
Gospel of the Redeemer " our joy together in the 
Lord may be full."

You» faithful and affect Innate Pastor,
WILLIAM ANDREW.

China.—Tht; following is from tlie Can
ton Free Press : I appear to 

of truth.'*
! of by our 

the wise dispo
sal

She could not resume her maiden
“ Wc have heard much about '.he probable 

issue of an attack upon thé Celestial Empire. 
There are circiiinalaucefe which rentier ii ex-Woodetock ; 

Black, E
tremely impossible that China would he hold 
enough to throw down the gauntlet to nnv 
ciyilized tuition. A great trade, of vital im
portance, and an habitual disire on the part 
of the government to avoid open hoatilitiee 
at every risk and cost, have hitherto market! 
the measures of this country, which have 
been diametrically opposed to any warlike 
enterprise on the part of the Chinese. The 
opinion most generally entertained about the 
Celestial Empire, is, that it is impregnable. 
There tire no less than 300,000,000 of in
habitants, strong and patriotic ; frontiers 
guarded by deserts and moon tains, &.<*., and 
coasts in a great part unknown. We be
lieve, however, that the resources of Chinn 
arts much overrated—that the government

I
Rabbins in

General Agent fur New-Brunswick

ISEW-BKUNSWICK
Marine Assurance Company,

(Incorporated by Act ol the Legislature;)

CAPITAL, £.)0,U00,
With pouter to increase ta XI00,000.

and written with a S»iat John. 23d April. 1840

NOTICE.ns gruel,

and the fish could hardly wag their tails in 
it, nnd then lit: began to dilute with vinegar 
till hi» pickle wns complete. The fish did 
not half like it at first, hut habit is every

A LL Persons indebted to the subscriber 
are hereby requested to call nt the Office 

of Wm. S. .Sandr, Esq..Attorney at Law, (in 
Mr. Smith’s Brick building, south side of the 
Market Square,) and settle, who is eulhorie- 
ed to give dischargee for the fame.

RICHARD BANDS.

fPlIS above Company having been organized, 
J- agiveulily to the Act of Incorporation, will he 

ready to commence taking Risks on VcmwIp, Cargoes, 
and Freights, on and after Monday next, the 26lh in- 
•4*n*s on the most favorable terms.

JAMES KIRK, PtiSiDBM-.
BU Jola, 20/6 June. 1837.

"What time ie it Tom 
"Just time to pay that lit I Jr account you 

owe me."

fHjj# StotrBI® ssstrWr*
Established in 1818, 1 . x. .,

Under the title of “ The Star." i ” “°*c î1'0- 1147. ST. JOHN, TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1840. Yol. XII. No. 47.
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Th* Northern shore, or the Labrador nul* of tht 
C«lf* it, it «M]f almmit b* said, uninhabited. Thrrs 
are no* or twd xetthwitM* for ih* ra*ch of (Lh «tuf 
uuiko of txü,—anxl eotoo fo\v xxNxhdvting Indiafie, luit 
thaï i* *11, The S-unliorti nh-uv, hmv*A'or% > xhd.tii 
the (Von i*hii«g V«omovi* t'f Nova S« oti* ax-d New 
Bxivrewnk, «toi * |)i,rvvii of l.-nvir (\n*«K (ih*t ta* 
timv*» w th il*» xleep II «y »xf Vhalexix-*)» T«,e txxxvni 
of Vin on, «ntl of Mh«tu»*eh»t h-xidcs m*»y Monitor 
ohm, xxhivh *ro tn„rv rotnudriahta xhxn ioho vil'eitM» 
«re to ho néon on thix idiote, Violon i» the oomrv of 
« valuable oo*l‘tiHilo, *n»l onmoi„ii« «ro tho ve*M‘la,

i Jk'-uü# !::r rt î;^t^rxUts ŒWS ^
>.>*>8»»-

e=======:——TT-------,---------------------- -- p 7~~' „ . f ** , °1 }. . tv , .*,,,1 in wml,li. Hruw up without Baptism, todwhouM xxhoily xxithoxu statement* >d «xfl the *,yx*xi«ix »n I xxftairs oUh* Corn» m,;*», *o,l tV e>,,v,w«tt*e ilomitnto Mal» *o»l ttono,
Wc received Nexv-X ork paiera to Fnda\ e\en- «un imfrequently Iteei: e*IM on tu u e k J*, . telieiims instruction ? Fut etc*. Mill «t eppeme £75 n„rtv, «or On* inspection »«i Ou* t'om.ium V nmd, «o, , tl » .j0 vllVV ,u ,o,i,.|« vhuroh *oooww,iil*ti»n»% iho

ing and Boston of Saturday evening by the steam- meetingi ; but at «-u um* nml on no x>vvsm'«i« v , to t% tn h# paid how *tm'*dt Î ««" gi«>d to ro. ctxrdin* to Uio Act x*f .WuixVlv ;or ««'ImitOo.* tho , ' hi,d ..eh.mL for children, In the V*
er North Americ*,x, which arrived about 4 past # (vou-e fotwaiii with moto mnreuvu.'ti { nor at tho •*mo **u« One, ws tit* moan» «0 pro»o, viotf xutr ionnoat«>u Vutpretiivti to putt lux e tho x'thN mol pn.pvtiy in . * , ' . à jn , !•** then ISO
o'clock yesterday morning. Site left Boston at t> Onto with greater anxiety as to the moe, m of then with the Sxieiete t hut nti the tnxul.lum, *n.l with the tho Vuinpnttv i u'-m toad, th* SI *»*otinA x»t tho fluid *.** ' J*, irt, » * ^ mil* for
o'clock on Saturday evening, ami stopped at East- «fforis, than an the prvsvnt orei*t«'«,whtvh had **«om» tVrveut oxpovtatiuh, thtt x\ * *h*U prvx'i.to an rqtdx««. \ v r^Utioo thorotn, —Uolorr- l t-» n Vontndttx'»*, tv. ’‘•viityttiott, *tn ■ iwm* tot opening ««< «
port about three quarters of un hour.—The papers tiled them t«»i*othor «* member» of the miwo ohurrh; lent turn, t«n * Mtxiiom.iy t«* L«»» h l.nm<«nd, HU«k vx<iv«ine the r*t,l 'tatonionU ami *wn«ut*. end td»>* thv tw ntxirt »—/<,<</»♦* «xt«mer, 
nwnish notiiin*» important *i*d thnueh they mt^ht *ou«i*te with lighter ptirw*. Riwr.nnd thw a.lj.uout eottlomonti in oui to.mojtnttr ,m«,lottery and ««ther pi«*poity vt Ihu Cvotp»oy, no,l t xt

° «— - ho hnp^l the* l»**tu would ho iKhtor, and a «eight vuintty.” tu .»«t*,«it vt..*r„lW thnonpon. SMVOQt.Mt» IN GltttAT IlttlTAI?#.—Mr, Mft* v l n ,, «... ^
Next Saturday is the Juy set span hv His Ex- «...... . fiera thrir ........raw, , 10 l.™ Ths M„„uoli l'„vivim:».-Alt,rm„ Hun,, euuluy, m » ,,iweh wliieli lie l.itrlj mmie lil '* 1 ^

ceUency tlio Lieuien:mt Oevernor, for cclebratinjf \V«, he wm,M ,«y.« w.iehi f,*‘ra     1 ''7*7......... ............... ...... V‘l «iî«^^.1.*

throughout the length anJ breadth of the Province, fur ho w*. tur* the ll.m.ruhlo Vhaum*., h*d Mt ^„v ^,, ^ wm, ulJ, U,«t wo »*ujtt tu ! '* ‘̂t tVtbiMI Jw '}'* *>"*'" *""'**'"'* w,uoh wa* W; trade, and «mr* ,h«n two hi........ .. voxtoU, of larye
Birth and M image ot our Most Uruciou» «ml many ««there then proernt had felt and *«hm*x\ ,,mk |f| u„,v, |,„iy w„r,l |ur the ialo ul unrn»«4urt, ’V!.^ Lr.,tA.1 Luvt M int the n««ur «ml lur all xvln* : tarif Carried ott III (emit Uritem, in »litte t*f |lW fmm-nt it* haihor annnaliv, frein 0«o«t Untaitt

CtUE£N, and qmtc» #nh. dnv *? ,',,«*-« d". “ ra,-i,l,,T. of. p*"'*""1' ‘ lh* «»>'>«■ h» *hi«h w. ,h»«U u iuau«u«j ......... , ,„K. u,»„ „i* il.ùi u„t .. Wmu.t tlrttrmihtd mmttim mlo|itetl b,v „„i'|lcil,„|i-,hl. .«n>, u,Tm. i„ N.w
ti,.,C«y, thoCu:imonComc,l u wllho»b =n«d, .. ^..fv..,,,,, ............................. , , JtfW f*ifn....... .. h,r H„t ...........................mwt ,.rB,„,t it. II. ,«i,l Hint tlie e«li.l.,,«d.»m,«Himih............................... « uf wl.ivh w.
have appropriated a handsome sum 1er providing m ihe ttudi nf l tinisT a rolti$*oi«, hui <11 ,A«#>rr H** then ndvo»to«l l«» the fart recorded in tho vn*i»tW .1,..,, 1.1 .L .l»fcnilit»t* l t„ tl.„ » 11I10 v, . ., * , „s«ux n*xix 11. * . t t.,ka 11eubautnuxl thro for tiio poor, vn both sides of thv .w„y,rf „f ike jtpmtvtic one;. »f RpUrufimy, nid „f nur 9uvi«,ur «ininit.i Um Tim.iirr t,f Um IVn-|,ln , |lll|ir WniU.on.r, nml il.nl ' nu,.tin t.i.l., i-w rvviMilitv . nrvien cunt dioOO.fKH) nnmill *, hi" a„ », 1 *. n in . ,, ,
harbor; tlic Military are to turn out, (the lfati.nl ,k,,rmr irnffniy «flhot fur* ofVtmr* 6V nml m,li,imi U,n .iit.whirh vm nlV.m,l ; ,j.»rn »». , Ku,.',«,,l  ........ S,I in Cnrlnlnn , »iiH«l»y«t tiOOO f H.Clir. men, nml ll|iwnnl« ill "'J1'"'J ,k*Î!"d Tm.unll. loi hu,,'rili

CDtIl, witii their lino Band, and tlio Militia,) and va- ,v,.»wr„r nmf lAur Uidumnr-r »f B'.u.Aif, «'Air* >„■ word „! nmnn ihnrnh lure, vine mu.li,1,11 h. ,i,.r ,,,,., 11„ I l„r il„, M,l,u, ■„ Kt.- ,«:,no«, 50 cnilm>, nml y.t,n» Mrus Weil kniiWIi, .... *1"1 ’ , , ,, r ,
rions other entertainments both public and private, ike Pmleilnnl Kfiirenpn/ Ckwck ; n. who     ,1 tin-1,mu tvrivvlr, iy u.e \.lim nf Vli, .i.,m i,f u,n tlnniwin bv rn,un«t.j i„ ry n rite le u tlietl wns rensmiatily niirlnhle, Î1 ,1 11 *'!' Vrn î t „
are projected. h-rpiï f,,li,„ th. ,mi„,ii.„v, nf ih„ .nnjnvi in it. ; In ...... ,,i, ,i,v. uiTnt.ne. "M.. wl,., .................... r,„v,„v tl„ ll.,„d tu pl«y „|,ieh wns much il.siml nml mi which fever* "" """l; e * "e V ,, , T a

O U d P • tier, neronce nnd \b ^ " * T??' T'U......t 7ÎS^Z ^ ht'ti  ̂ ,!M»............ ............. we'rel^. w ».r,

the same jovons event.,, by' lioldinj a splendid;,,. ,„ |„„ |,„,e .hunlil limurr. th.- nf hu h«SC ih,,'.,',n,in,,* .ÙZ'kJd iu I» bel.' 'h. t'ny nul, ii.,- ; « I,mb mmr „ .... i.;mf. »m.,m,l » bnindy.niup,lv«l I,il,I been «nil- At Capo Ohm, cunniener. the »•«»'*«" »•
SjirH at the’National School Room ; at which we „„imp.ir.,l inli.rii.nr. ,,f th,... «hue.....* «fier ; ihnt .(fnrlnU l.itlw T.mpln! renal w„ Iwli.é, ih.ii Id. ai. ...... ................. ■ w«. ui.l.m.l t„ .mn« uvur lur luitli.r ! n.inl.v tiOO.OOO «nlltnn every jri-iir, nml nflm Lnwiemei n he, been our furinne tu rrn m.,o re.
letra the honor of His Excellency, the Lieutenant „ „„ i„Ui.pnii».hln duly to rank, nn ed.ipim. iVi,iim. w„„Ui,„i i,.,lir.rind tuuur U,„nehi«ninl am c„ii-i.l.-,«ii,ni, twinr. di„n-»in» u.in.iin linvcn, mi iiKiomit mil nmcli life tlinn the nnwnnl ilveiv, nf Aw«wn ewl Au», (we nw.i. net

....... “ ~s, n-rr.rardu"!.........-v? ES$zrîûteis,':“Ssieary of the finding of the Loyalists, the venerated /Vif.-Tht- imp... taure of the rehj.ei ; whoihor «hat auawor >hall xvo tuako .f xvo h«xo th.a xv.*.k ^^'/xv^rkl'h, iV t itv Vu’d.* ii.ju.'v vfiho aotilod i '* Wl l^fu,*r* c,>,ll,»,Uee n[ J*1'*}\*'**f “"d hl,h"‘ .Vulu;"‘ ,rt 'h* ihrew#h hai.ka «hat
founders of our C.ty, who at the close of t’:e Ame- ftr im th* prupor aupp-n uf «ha Churvh amn.»u .ta ; ««d..i.*> ('-««. «f My xvo eontU h«.I apato tntho Uv mi'vliwnk, Ulll, lr,„m,n. J, U. .. o«l«o.l i.utli ! "" \*** fu,,r «U h*»»» of |immiU ot have arareoly a foatute oihoauiyabi.il ihom, ami *
rican rcvoiuiionary contest, in 1783, left their B,irqu,, mimh,r »f aortfvmai., a..il a tuiiahl* pre- in* who has pivot» ua all thi* amailroiuru »f h.a buNu. xrrv.n.mg rem,..ka fr,*m «oxoial MomUra, ,I tulmvcu Imd hmi aimi^glotl into Irvlnml m vtmtparaiivoly narrew, »hrtu«h doopor, and ihninli 
homes in the revolted Colonics and took up their vi6i,m for lheir Wb„tMl, maiiora ..f that indtapoiiaaVi* iy t *MI it mu ho m.p» red «.f u»—.vh.ii «ttcrtvo» ih«. impreprtoiv and injuaiivv, uf tnlredavl m tuiv-mi. uppooilinn to the mnat rffectivo prewntiv* th* current to mare rapid, Tho flaneot l—m nhof 
residence in what was then a wilderness of forest, lie,urei |h„i thev t>u«lu in ho ativndod to at any rva* I hav* wo mado uf won »ur tuauria*, out suiioittainw, ore fur wu« n p«T|.«.eo*, and ih.mty Invadin* iho ilahta |„Wl< which existed Ih the world.—/ieifv* '• t‘,imVl'r,‘ with th* St, Lnwrenvo, ilivugh iia
but which is noxv a flourishing Province, with u %n(|H,,|; ro,t Hll(] Hacrifiiv y | tujuMify auvh an oxi-iree )" ,ana pmilo*.» ul iho viu*wiia t and th* U.iard oxpio». ,)/f rc«*Mf«7e 7onreflf. bank» ho hoautiful.
largo Commercial Citv, and several other thriving Çrcwid —Wh.iln-r xvo h»v# #uEioiont mean» i 1» cunrluntun, Ilia borgffl to apnlng'if tar re,I « iotwrinniuimn vi «lu all in thoir |u«xvor tu put ___ Our megnifivrnt St. Lawmtci» ponctratM It-tu th*
mercantile towns and* viV.ages. A few of the ve- , ‘ „;,r Church Congrauatiun fur m,tki«.g it.U ihe time he h»d nvrup.o.t, th.. tho hntt.h «l««xx n tho piavtivo, aud lu t«.ot*n th# tivvaa in their l/„r»»W //#rdM nf Anril Uth leva: r«tmho,;t, murnhan a tltoi.»a.,«l mih-»t nret livo him.
Derated founders of our Citv and Province yet re- y h and oarnoxrno*» uf hi* «'«m rvatù.nit xv«*uld l*o iHwtiliod je*t ri<l«ta. i na .»#«. nin^ ftrrai « ni a j ru le i , n drod irilo* above Capo Chat, il t» Mill frein txv«« te
main anions u>, and nppo.ir to view with pride i wl»,../__liavu.o inch moan» xve havo l«y tho imp. rtanvo "f tho «-ul*j« vt, on xvhirh h* f*h I c r|,. * . Nothing cun he more uhvunis than that |Xv0 and * half miloi xxlih-, l-.x w at ora are vlvai, and
the Bteadily*increasing prosperity which displays; - , *. h| wlk 'or llliy MOO(, ground* f.«r oapm- m.ir* than ho muld weil vapiv»». . 1 ,u Sf(?*#>«.— I lie |ni»t week wm e mnal l.'grehititig fnr Cnnudu, n mieteke of im at it» xxomoih ond, (L-kv Suporln.,) aro ahadutoly

itself on every side, both in town and country.— Lré’ihatthu dutv x\ill |w pori..rtiiod for u« by oihore V Hi* ll-umr thru movod tho following R«».,l.<ton, disnurcvuhle nnv. Unwind jirivuilvd Iront yrout nppnrmit mttgmtude tuny involve tire irandueoni. It oxpamlt into whivh m.,ko the
One of the most aged and respected of these anci- * . n,« ii..... . ma.lo aovvrel wl.ivb luving bom »-«•«*.,,kd by Dr. Bavaud, it the L.ret nml North Lnat.'imd rum or vuow |UM tdllrean colomvi. Tire g rent ohjvct to vnm-euvd Kurupoan upo hi» t>o« wdh wnu.tor \ hts
ent individuals, whose venerable appearance am> 0td-v-ti«*n .... all t«»-«t. \ »>* tVII nlmriM iucvMunily, during tire whole time, he nttuiired is the vatnhltahnrent on thv firm- "ta* ef Lakoe, rloriretl ftuin meh a» hdUreoy. I.*»*
metes every bosom, wo yesterday obsereed driving ' „r„vido ?.*r .ho ».,pu ut nf rol.„i..n and Hc*ntv<<t. That «* pmfoeAod Momhrr* ..f tho Yeotv.duy nhout noon tire wtml vwred rmind ,.ht in.Mihle footing nf DritUh mtprv.micy m.»H , t,.itHan^ or Luiotne, rumi.it vnmpa*. »uvh

L^U.XVra^nfO.i.MheU.n... ....... * StT'”*... ............ £enow-wliite head of the “father of tire City" be ,h* !h' C,. , ' iv ,1'”, r",,r A 1 \'r ....................... m"'. D,IM"» .............. . »»•'' U-»ir..t>|w ti, ..cure ill. s ,, ,,,,,,  ....... ....
.«visible amène us! |p«ul ia.»ri,civ, nf ihi. Purshi amt Iw rvra-rkvj, th.i . J.... , “ .V ... «I*?. "*«« "l""" »'««<•«• |m.s».l up. liivp.M u,«11,lire i,f justice to ill. French Cm ..................... ... ,l„« ..................... ............ ............ ml
,et_m1b!comeniL__-----------— l̂ine, whl, l„„ Itul. wind.- ...... ............ Their  .......... .. if such vxisl, IrvUiiil,  ..........hi,Id,............. ........................ ..

Yesterday (with a high north wmd, which rusedV < " ' ^ ..,1,,, ,,„i,vd »nm «.Uix .......... .. . inp.uvul* MmmitM Oh*mr% M«y 1*. ought ut onev to hv rvdroasvdi huttlreynm»; run hidva it» >«uine. , , .
■«louds of dusU the air was excessively worm, Ulll eiu, olhir ho lreliwo.1 ihat »o f,t wuitahl* Salaiioa fur iho U»Tt«.r and Aa*ia.a«it». Singular (’tmiMitfrinc*.—The ship Ho»*, hv inude tn ferl tlint the iiACViidtlirey nf Uri» A thnu-and »#*‘*h.ni v**i| Q.rebof, fur Tuhhrr

1 âSftû raidi" dû,‘kd ........ -reSr lieii.il celled ..... «"I*..,, I.r,ei, ll„»v,;T P. lls.kN. E ........... im,....... .. «mil......... .. E“(d M"l«r,.ve nml Ln.i.un, „„l- «W. *wvre nnd ‘‘ "dSX'w ."ewlrt rf ..........I ,,,«,1,.

enabled to sleep at nicht with comfort. At 10 *.|o whaiihey knew n-lieih. te w.......... l.uih.on ihet «i Km ,I,m.,,,. r.|,i«.vd l„. at, e,l .......... Hull ynril nriii nml ynr. nrm.-se- ii'fvrei.ce In li e Cimnilni of bngllsll |i„li,.y. lu,„rl„ ............ .. »ml
1 w. and at 4 e. h. the thermometer was at 70« in ................................... ,1 ihvy h.d lo .v!v.-t, iv„l,e„, reU„nl .............. had rva.ldy .d.ipied thv ,w«s «f ,bv V™. I ................ . xpmeuci',1 it sin my A. yet ll mijilit lie misnfe Jo lepiise l.iucli |„ Hi, prmluw nl ihe ,.,il, ll.ie.lt n,., hr .,,1,1,V «hade. To-day the atmosphere is cool Si plcasanu '!>• 'ruihv, of Hi. -yiv'Çi'i '"''nil- oy„pp...,, he irapmi.M «l'wh I,,,.l „f il7 cicli oilmr no roofidenee, during limes of dnoger, In the |K, .................... pmp'r. Fromte- y J ,el, ,e rh„„.. f„„n ih,,., w h.vh l,.,l     y pr„«id- ihvra ,o„, ,,r. lb...«« „| i:h„„l,„.,d,„ I........... I |ll# w’V|-|„tl,„.g I.........* emu* owner I nml nil french CnoeUinos." ... ......ml. Urge shed bnrgv, lw.r the pmhnd «1, he

The brig Mrits, from Greenock, brought out «I nr we,« oner Mm Hwwo Id Ini, would lorn m epply hi. ....... . veo.i. llrrit„,' ,,„ vo.,a-rU.,y within -------- Interior i,„m Ont.ro,, sod r.„y n, ,1, ,i lobe, the Im.
Pipe, for <6. Sb John Water Company. 5^»,."^: ^ In t Th Z'l «...............! •’! .................... ,1/6.1 ' *» ?['-'•. "• ^ntlm, Tempmme, potted good....... -,....... .. ..............I............. .. of tlt. Coo-

.... .......... .......................................... . of......
tu iho lull oatont xv.«irantvd hy iho «tat# nf lire Ommnitlu Itiwr during lire pruveul w#i k i hard I» rvice, ItHVv Ihjvii inftiiitvlv mur« «1H- , . ; ...i.ùh nurxu/iîLlr xvtv'frum Kmu»

..................hi Hi ... find .................... g,, nvroei .he. ...... .. «uder ... .Ue.tmmoc fro,., spiri.s .........
atrvnin in rnpidly mlvnucing towards compta- uniJur ltn aiimuhts. Similar pruuls at# pru- tfll jkl*ai»ki**DW and Ch oHU'»,— boating full fremltti, 
*.tun,tire last pita having been driven m« Tires- duchil by this Magnetite, Iruiu every part ul ^uii.e a.ul r.tiirinng.
day. It ia prop.rend to extend a causeway tire gloire. Mnniutli'oiit ai hi# th# rlosr» and lnko» nf Canada,
across ilia interval mi this side the river, too* — , . yd th# tvitiiury on olthor bsiik, I* cipidly maumfl1
dvra for which aru advertised in this dnvV . l '" Several IB«i|liah Whslh.g dtlp» *vm, being miMirpaMd fur fmlli.y, liumy part of the
^ . | * Irevii iirnroFftsd *» far north ae within ton ilourio» nf world, l itre», anil jmxviui, ami VilUsoe, have

" i.i lire Nmth Pulo, In 181017, iMHi.l *ciu-.lly pavretl npiung up atann rseh bni k, Hllod wuh tho hti-y muU
1 Itv scbtrery almut Hit inouï i nr tire Urn- ||„ yOih dounre nf North latltutta—and areunliug u« titutlvs uf trafRikera and trador*. lu tirent plm>», 

modo I» ul lire innMt <l**l » u lit I il I kind ; un,J it ii,, |„^ bonk nf tho Notitun* uf Aln-rdten, that *hip *11 iho want* uti.l wrelree uf «van, fun lit satinfiod and 
hua long lii'tMi a Min rev ot rvgrol that tlivrv aviuiilly attainvd tin* 62*1 tlotroo, — It i» laid that tire g rat died» In them, ikrwieo, xvl.l Iv- a.reti lire,mat k| 
h ianot livvii H coinfurtuhlu Ii.uimj of vutvr- Ibbir* Fmforirk nf Liverpool, la 1764, enmmatiilvil nf a vliinrnu* vntoiprise, and aa Inivlligent Ituhiilty, 
iiiiunreni, for travvltars or pvrsont deni mus l',v .law r* lliilnown, act ualU roarhod iho latltutta nf la limv, fium Qnohoc t«# lit# Lake nf Mivhlgiw, will 
of piirtaliing of n iluy’a n ervation thv 8d 40.—This is lh# highest latitude whlvh has hten there be a nivm-lnn nf tnwn», eavh, the mart af sa 
die,once fro.. I'redmclo,, being only tw.I.e “r"," eom-oi-e.-.., e.vl,, whh !.. IVsI.o. Uoi.mie

II n * — — I usure»*, I» tint with xvliNt tho trade nf lliitUlt Nottb
" , ... , .. . flnnh'trtary rtiht Amtncan Dibit Sucitty ot Arm Aurerlva, may bo.-^but, xvhh wlnt II I» !

>> t? lire mveh grnlifiv.l tlrervicro III living YurA.—At V uVhak <<n Tlmrutaf tiiurnlng ths Mill Wo lutte givrn a rkfiidi, Ju»i suflivlfut tft fmtbls 
•dire to Mutv, that ill addition to an llotvl Inet. the Sovlvi y in el nl the Bible ilnioe In Nh*»"h ih« glantre nf thr TlllNKhH, i v tako la ittuvh that we 
which will prohaldy he ervctetl, the public ■'rest,and moved In ardor to »b# Tabentavta at Jlru.id b»w nut thirmirretl utanii |—«ml, »• we.ln am wilte 
can Ire vutvrtniired ut the hmisn nf Mr. Uenrgv 7' , , <0 uVluck, the Cdatlr a a» taken by lire f,„ w„y t,„i tiiimcvrs. wo hhall, fur lire prvMu.i, nay 
Nesem, III I In, most eninfiirinhle innnner.— « Im. I.’idinnny-f' IbsVit. Hm’den.l iurrîui-dlng "» mere m, .lie eiil.jeei. Being lit, er*»l Ing, hi, w.ysr, 

/• rititriclan SuiliiHI. him, ’ w.ihsll te.ums I. s. su es.ly d*y,
— — Tim Vi-orrable Proubtanl mt,lrra»e<) tire S'-rU-ty

lire brig iiarmunv Ire» itrrivvd at 'Halifax with n fur a ta tv inhiutM, rovleulng tin* nporallnne cl lire 
'('uba L'»m- uu-t vvi.r i nuilrlng with much taollng tire itaitih nl 

hi* Miorlelf», William \V. Wtmlioy ttml TV 
R, (Jifon, 11» (imgraluhiletl lire nreotltitf til
a luil liml hire it dune tire yonr Jtiat • loev.l, nntwillf 
• l.inline tire popullar stale ni tho I litre» la rogstd m 
tire btisltrei* pruepoi-ii nf the cvuntir. 
l ire rorript» nl tire yo-tr amount in |97,8S6 CO — 
met vu.n uf $2.gid 83 war tlureo ul tire provtuu* 
v. Tlii» mm i« gi't'Mly helaxv ilia wniits nf lire 

■mtoty. Bui rnirfldoiln* dre dopiOMt'd •lalonft.l.
(i.in vonrrally, tirera It mitfli rausa fur utatltmta,
I mb «'il, tire itvitrel r#r#l|it» mlsbt Ire slut oil M uvor nno 
li.tiiilr^tl tltotteuiid dulltrs. it» w-roiiil »u'iis treporind 
batata tire three uf lire yvur.ibe I at lint, war# nurelv.
Viltt kltuM I hire a'tar tire tti'vnuni» wore miula ut*.

Tha ropnri n#*l rovlvwi tire pn-lilun» ul tire xailmi» 
busillitrlire,'and lire Hilda noreo gunorally, from Al.ihre 
iu Klnrlda. In lire Kirelorn Stnl#» lire fiiomU nf Hip 
Bible Iimv# Ire on m live, nml tire «nmo romnrk will tip*
|*lv In sumo ol lin« Wi'Miin im.l Snu'lrem Slnto*.
Tire Stale nf New Ymk Ire* nul Ireon bvlilnd 

I'.-r »|eior Htiiloi lu I lit* giunl Mine,
$.'7,M)0 liHvlne boon rovolvt-d xt lll.ln It» butimll 

Bucks Issvkd — Tire number uf Bildox eml 
mvnt» vont Irnm ilia dopnslloty In rnmsa nf lire your, 
i» I67.2GI mplos, Irelug mi linioM»a of g'2,324 um lire 
Ukuos nl lire prsvluus )tht, — IJv$ton JJuiiy AJniii-
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the

thn» part loti «at Iy romat lint the 
ruu .1 xv«* Ireltove lbut l«i« al* 

U» t ur ihuutfbtaand no-

» llu#, *»

all t>* Mnutroal, to

I

The Troop ship Apollo, Irnm the West Indies, via 
Halifax, with tha 56th Raniment, arrived at Quebec 
oa th» 7th inet. A detachment of the Ropt. xvh« to 
ha sent down immediately to Riviere du Lump, to re 
iieve the companies of the 1 Ith, statinnod there.— fire 
ship wits to sail lor England iu a few days with the 
11th Regiment.

He thon referred to the statement laid before lh -

Until I 
focomm

ig by tliv Vfftry. and ttbmsrxed tb it in rvpai'd 
o lire Vestry fund*, tire numUvr ot ('hreyvmou 

ondfd, nnd tit* incomes to be provided ; tire 
Vestry bad a vied xviih Snuiul hvltforeitt and prtilonre.
As ropardod tire innimv ol the llovtur <*f »u,h a 

« thi*, n sm*
whvd Ire should suitably till that s 

up« lie might Ire snowed down to a «mallor sum ; 
i any one would fairly lofleii mt tire aspens# ul 

living i the respeftabilitv nf H|.peit'Hnry, tire vails nl 
jyiliie arid nl .buiitv ; it they xvi-bfil him to provide 

_ .. ' ../i. svitaldy lur bis family want*, to edit! ale bis i luldren
Ftohi <Ae Courier y 5a • to meet ids enpiigonrents with puut’iunliiy } nnd, abhvs

On Monday last, n mretine of tha Memliars or.the Hp it,inp«, tu be able to eontithutv m tire urijent xviint*
Churrh of England in this Parish, was bald at „t the sivk i ml needy i end not to betliivvn tv nutkv tire 

•us.it to PU'.hC notice, lur |lHr,tf|t |,ur^Hio« |ms>ible, in order |n secure a subsist- 
niideratinn certain men. |>|lCl,. |,e would nut desire tire salary in ha lowared .

deemed it nacessarv u.|.t „u| ^ir," roniitiued Hi* Hmmr, •• I .Imul.l not du vhI, to thv milita . Entre and pion» xe*l m tl.u slta- 
Hing suuuble salaries fur j,,,)# to this euhjeitif I utnitied to mentluu the tlngtii«hoil g|«sot-iuimn, that tire wlndv N,.nh Aire-

high jtrivilage xxw enjoy in the return V- u« uf on.* riv*u Cmiiii ent iv»« mainly indvbtt il, fur the e-reh- 
xvbo lias been »o emineaily useful, and who is so ttd- lishtrtent of *n Kpisrupal f'lerpy. Mr. II tSO'N then 
mil hlily culculaiod to win tha respect, affection, amt g*ve to the Mfoiing some valuable »i«tll»,ii,.tl infutma* 
confidence ol bis flock ; whose talents would, in any n„n, rcU.ing in lire proceeding» nf the Society, and 
other profession, I doubt not, have secured him imfc h„villg h||u,|r,|„, ,hf H|da manner ia xxlurh the 
pen, .... end hvn..nes, «n,l win.. Sir, when w. re. „„,.h |„ h„,
gnnl him as n Christian Minister, whether in tire 1 . , , , , . , ,,ClH.rch oe In ,l,« world , whs..... . in ll,.......«... of.l,» I"'1";;......».e .;..n,",.|."l hy raoen.ij ,he
rtrh. or ll,. lonely ........................ .. ll,. poor. «),.,he, ..................... ..... ws, .econdeil by Mu. bCWil..
in ilia private meetings nf Clni*ti*ii# t tire gailretlng. Emi. nnd |nts»etl. .
for religious instruction, of tire Sunday Scholars, or /fr.o/wcf, I bn* tills Paswlt i* under tire deepest 
their Teachers j in lire epertinent of the »i.k. or ut obligation m the Veirershl# Society f n' ihe I'ropng*. 
lire death.bed of the dying j l* alike dletlngpisbed by iimi of the Unapel lit Foreign Barre, tu whose gicut 
Ids perfect consistency ol coud.ict, nnd great Chris, pberulity xvo h.ve Irect hitherm, ttmta> Dulne I'm- 
linn graces nnd ability, —It, Sir, bo lot I cou-ullvd viitaiirtfi so ipalnly Im'eblMl fur tire estwl.lishriteni and
merely hi. ,em|„„.l pru,|,rv... or «ü.em emeot o .lie „( Churvh 1 .ml koiiw og .lie ...............
Church, hi, (...inly ,n,e,e.„ *B<1 per«..««l cini orr, ; -m| „„ ,h, fmol, ,h„, Sovi
all we could ofi.-r him would have been tendered in . . f . ,• ............... , .v*ln ; but Ire has, I tint sure, laren i„fl„w„c,d by biglou ' T. M.re tug frcU a li vely M.,sf«PM»n m ne »„• 
motives ; end Ire# come to wl.eru tho greater sphere ol ""I""",'". «•' «’ ,l'«' tr-'dt of our prove, dreg» .In* d .y 
urefolneis seenred opened tu him by tlrelreml of Pro wol cvmce our real desire to hffnr-l ili.it Vcm r.iHv 
vident#. And, Sir, xve niu-t 1er , in bis "t«e e*p«o BnUy -nme iff ctual co-operation in tha great Wink, 
cirtlly. that • if l.e soa* limn us tpiiihn.l tiling*, Ire which they have tint,a so much to promote, 
ha* a right to reap our worldly things.1 "

In considering tire second question, a« to lire ability 
of this Paristi to meet tire present cell; Hi* Honor 
adverted tu the imresing strides xvhich litis place bad 
made wit bill tire memory of many present i tire com- 
mercial p-osi erity ; vast increase in the Valu# of 
pertv i number of houses, ships, and -turcs ; p 
buildings i Bmike with large capital* i domestic com- 
lort*. conv- nrente«, and luxuries. He observed, it Wv 
were not now prepared, we should piolreldy have said 
just lire same twenty years ago : nod vet, since that 
time, three successive fires bad met. swept away ca
pital enough, and mure than enough, to have provided 
for the whole support of religion in the placet and 
yet how littlo absolute distress had been felt t nnd 
how soon, with tire advantage# xve enjoyed, wild w ith 
the blessing of Providence on nor exertions, would 
ali tracas of those ravages be eflmed 

" Hut, dir, some one perhaps w 
Parish is rich enough as w whole i but wc are tin. poor 
of the community, u e have not a lair proportion of 
the good tiling# of this world in tire Church. —I am 
afraid, Sir, when welimk mound at our congregation, 
we ran make no such excu*e it# ibis : we number 
among us some of thu wealthiest i nml I belie 
each of us will contribute the turn 
wages of one week In the vear, (a 
our fund-), 
sources, tt w 
present call.

" We have had 
nomination» ; lire
man Catholics, I believe nl*o the members of lire 
Church of Scotland, contrive to support il.eir Minis.
1er» ; and shall xve Ire behind them 
have lire inarms if we hnve the disposition.

be right in this, Mr. Chairman, bar#
Umls to expei l 

no grounds 
our claim

pormion Fund*, lie itiludiil to tire recently improv
ed elate ul ilia Chun h hoanri-», and tire tovrcasilig 
value of 'lie Cbm i ll propel t v, and as ilrex# wuv 
matters of much imereat to every 1‘ani.timnvr, hv In* 
xhed inquiry imu th«m, and niutetl hi* readure*», tt 
all lime-, to impart any information in lire power.— 
lie than, mine |iiniii ulaidy, al'mlnl to lire sulij, fi 
matter uf ihe lV -olmion x\ Inch besi m lulrd to move j 
nnd he r.m-idervd ilmi the p.esenCinteic-ting i-ccitvivii 
khoiil.i not be allowed to p.t»«, wuhon> an expie—u,n 
ol theii yrmvful seme of • Ire tiiimific. iit bom.iv which 
liHil, for a v« rv long period, bcrtl eXleoded tu ltd* dio-

Her sum rouid nut tie named. U t
He" if

but i

•ants to theThe Sultan of Muscat has sent es 
President of the United States, tw 
Horses, a Vox of Pearl*, Sabre, etc. 
Hew- York in the Arabian ship.

ro fine Arabian 
They arrived ut

n-*#, by ihe Venerable Society f,.r iSopigutnig lire 
(impel iu Foreign Rift». It «n», indeed, Ire oli-rr

Madras School Room, 
the purpose el taking into cm 
earns which the Vestry had 
propo.e to them, for pio«id 
lbs Clergymen of the Parish.

The Honorable th# ('liter JviTICB presided on the 
occasion, and he opened the business of the Meeting 
with the following address : —

OpNTLKMKN,—W# nr# assembled at the rail of tire 
Vestry of this Parish, on on# ot the most interesting 
and important occasions, th«t can bring men ami 
Christians together—for no les» n purpose, than tu 
devise menne for continuing nmong us the ministre- 
tiens of the Church to xvhich we belong, the Church 
which we love end revere, ns " the Pillar and ground" 
—the depositary ami Messenger of " THE r»lUTII 
For the exiitmce of this Churrh in th# Britreh Colo- 
oie», end for its preservation hithetto, we nr# mainly 
Indebted to the Seal nad piety of our f-lluW-ul-jerl» 
in the Mother Country, xxhu form nml support the 
Bociety for the Propagation of the Ooipvl In ho- 
reign Paris. But such tire the demande wr... 
fundi of this Society, in its vast field uf operation», 
comprehending the almost boundless extent of the 
British Empire, that it is now compelled to throw 
upon then own resource* such of the larger pliro». 
heretofore receiving its bounty, ns have adequate 
means to provide lor themselves. It cannot be denied 
ihnt they nr# right in so il.dng, I rejoree to think 
however, that our connexion with tins Venera,,1e 
Society is not altogether dissevered, and even If the 
pecuniary tie should entirely c#a»e, I trust we snail 
continun to connect ourselves with il by an enduring 
lie of gratitude—I may say, of filial gratitude. I» 
our present advanced condition, we nre bound to take 
core of ourselves. Indeed it i* h paramount duty ot 
•)), according to the ability with which Providunce 
hiss blessed them, to provide fur the religious Instruc* 
lion of themselves, their families, nnd lh# community 
in which they live. And for Churchmen, the sphere 
of this duty is undoubtedly witldn the pale of tlie 
Church. I itm sure that these sentiments will he 
responded to by every on# lier# present, and that J 
weed not take pains to enforce them upon you. J 
•hail therefore content myself with making these few 
general remarks, introductory ol the business ol the 
meeting. A statement of the funds ol the Paioi bial 
Church, and the proposition# ol the Vestry, will be 
kid before you. and Resolutions will also be submit-

to I

Coin Taxes.•■•Flnitr is down tu five dbli*r* per h*m<l In 
tin* huml<h, Nu «aies uf any eui.KiMpreiU1# are iltmli' over Mint 
price, Mint mime di'-criptlmi* uf Smiiltem sell i <■ no clguiii
Ice*, amt till* tim In the Isee of -mall ...... . i‘ur Hie |»m-i
wee* Hi.re lot» lu-iui IlM. nr u , ft me rue !* uit illfucl fnnil Hi# 
WH»! l'i i lUi-cg'Inii'c ,,| , -lift III lit real'll III Hie I,mill, luartuy 
nr i wo, Iniueier, Hie liMgc qiomtlHM tx Im Ii hur Inca t-iife 
tecilne ali.ng thu Hue will he | •»-txi-tl In mm hut, mol price» 
muV l lien hr hum licit even below Iho |i c-cut rate.

Ni'lwlilieiiiiidlng Hu- clieiiimee- ut (blur *i tire in ••-out Hm*, 
H'i-re Ii Kciiiecly nuy dcniniiil llioiorur i'liero hu«c lioi'ii «nie» 
-if wlimit ,ls Hum-ami Imriele fur I imiico, luit llil« is n me e 
flea title. 'Mil* fluur, ImweVer, who It u |'Hiicl|ii.ll) oil rumen
iiccioinf, p-H« Hi" »iii| |u'r ......... . udl. At Hie Met hc.
c.iiuite *ale. were Hoiking Hide at f-uly I reck# pel liMirel, Mini
ihe Halv very low. Tliciefure, if fluur i« purclm cil Inue si 
live ituilai* mut khi,I In Piaiice lur turtv frmi- •, Hie punhaacr 

ike* mure Hi,m the eactMiigc, or a llitle u*cr lillv ■ eut* per 
barrel ll *iich cuiitinu** in ire the case, large fl'iamlHv* may 
lu* «lilppej in tlrivv mu ,i t n-1.

Orilcis were receivcit here, by the Orrst Western, frnm 
Kiip'ami, Hilloiimli nhe hrmighl eiieh l.ivnunihlM aei miiiln of 
Hie liiia'iKh crop*, for a pi»t«v liirpc ipuoiHlx, hot a* Hic prie# 
l« limited in tv*#-i»rv.• m rhilling* kIci ling, flclln-fdl to llog. 
hind, they Imve not yd ireim fu'nli"d. I hcv would Ire mime, 
diiile'v, were lidWl,i« l. wcr. my three -lulling* per Irenel. * 
amt they mit y Ire even wiih f ' tight- at the pinrelit late, If 
fluur ileclliie# twenty.live in ihiitv cdiis mure.

huch I* the pfcKdil stipe mut pnrepect of Hi 
till» governs every oilier In thu country. We see no . Italics 
fur a heller prospect for some time to come, '1 he *tm It* at# 
large lilt ovei the munirv, and immense aiiHiilltu * are in the 
Intel lor yd in Hod a miiiket, Tin* ycnr'e crop « ith one nr 
two exception», look* Hue, unit pi omise» u ell, mol price* lor 
bread stuff* aie very low at evety place, a* lire Mlnwlii* 
shows i.. At New.Ymk. Mav 7lh, 11,4 S7 l" It.6 11 htladelptil*, 
I/,4 76 In I),6 i Hiilliinaic, 1* 4 76 to 1* 4 M i Uin iniiiiH, May 
Art, DM flto 1)1 U, Flour will prnhai'lv iivdure I>.4per Vaf- 
ret llifoii||liout thv ycar,...fl#onWf‘# S*w Yuik Itnulil.

IMFOII I'Ai-1CÏN8 AT’* aIn r JÔÎIN,
Uuiiny th* wefk, tmlitiy tin Snhirdny,

Bmitdyi 50 ditto limn i 329 dlitn Mn. 
Ia*sc* ; ‘2 du. Widskey i '27 do, Wlm* i *2fll du, xml C 
t'tl». 8ugHC t 48 Imgs Coffee j 1(67 *!•#. Blmeitfuj SO 
bits, (linger | SO casks L<-al bugiu i 406S lni*liels, 
•200 Imps xml 34 bits. Wheat | !(R)fl brie. w Ireal
Fiuur | 1172 do. Bye do. i I IBS do ........  Meal i SUS
luis liais Viril I I WO ditto lia* lav | US brls. Ill cad 

keg* Him mt fl# ('raikersj IS ilerca* ithei 070 
bile. Tar and IMieb, and 80 lule. Vital Tat t Uflf'i.«ks 
Ata xml Porter i SUO boxes (ilgwrs t 75 lui» Puik | 
70 bales Huron | 5W boxas Vandtas | SO ut*. V'm'gar { 
75 Imlas (lotion Twist | 130 boxes Pipes; IOOhOW 
Brick»; 514 bushels Oats ; 141 tuns Vus!» ; 9ISO 
bushels Piiiaines ; 75 luit, lignine#; 90 u'ls. Dif 
Fish; 0»l00 di-leu Egg#,

gu nf cigars uud coffee, to tbs Halifax (HI
Iu

Qvnnvc Miit fl.
I’xir ivt nf a letter from tire Medical flupiirlnten» 

dent ut (hossc I«|e, dited May 5th i—
“ Tire ship Borner., (ÎH.|it. (loi man, thirty dnv* 

from Limerick, %» ii Ii 979 iteeinga |in*#t npers, arrived 
at the Q'Miiiiiiifie slut Inc yesterday, ('apt Out 
for mm,y veaia |in*l lure been the (list passenger 

fine beallhv set of 
i n specimen nf their ro.ui» 
of O'Cnltllldi'e Imlist ot

— lie loll) Ibis lima lirmlglit l. 
sengcr*. nml taking tlie.u ns 

well (fes.rvlng i
thvpfivintrii iu thu world" liming 0*2 

•I, (). lias In might 
never bad so quiet 
a mtiihutea this

•t i Vine ll,

year* that 
port, lie ways he 
a* at prr-ent i h 
effected by Father AjiHtbcw, whose Tcinpaianee 
pledge mo.i „f I bam took betur# rmhhihlng tlrelr lor. 
tunes for 11,a new wmId.

"Tire stream of einigrnli-in wliicb for tires* two 
vex fa has been ob*|iuctad by th# troubled stale of 
tin* Provinces, seem* likely, now that peace and 
quietness are restored, In flow xvilti increased volume 

" flapt. 0, reports tliol eleven vas.els. from lb# 
port nl Limerick Minna, were in sail Immediately alter 
Lm, cxeli with lire lull compliment ul |umuegcr» ul- 
lowed by laxv."— GastH*.

The ClIlKF .U'STICK iliei. left the finir, ao I l|i« 
Wurxlnp, the Ma VON, being railed thereto, having 

I'aktklow, Ê. passengers to this 
and mder'vtaken il, fin mulinii of ,1. ll. 

candid by Dit. l'AHUOCK, it >)»« to ilia re'oimmlon
Hcnolval, That the cordial thunks of ill'* Meeting 

arc due ti> IBs Honour Tint Chim» Jcstick, fm 
his kuidness in taking the Chair vn the piescnf" area-

ul.l’li

I* matk.

Upward of 

Trstx

J
A Subifrlfiiifif» List was then n|«eiifd, a ml » »nm 

exceeding A'dUU wxx Immediately subscribed, and ihe 
Meeting separated highly gra'ified with the ptnr#ed. 
mgs uf the day.

Tim (licit Western left New Y< rk on Sa'm.lav 
Dili nisi. In l hr midst of a saver# nor ill ea*t «turn u oli 
I.'18 ,iii««engers, n grenier lumber limn she bad taken 
on any former trip. .Every berth wm lull.--The 
packet ships mu likntvi 
number# ol pui*viigvie, o

Him-
From Iht Mutilftal CeutlrrIlrncfi'» Monument,— Ao Investigation Ins been 

io-fi'iitcd on b 'ib a'-le* of ilie lines respecting the 
I oe i|u«hn|iealhiftempt •" destiny ihe moniom to erect* 
ed fu the memory of (leneral IJinrk, nn Queensloo 
Ileighi* The result prove* il'ttl ihe p.iH cs h> 
whom ilia n une was rommiiieil cam# nvi r fiom the 
AuictIvan side, and ihat l>T I, the murderer of Cepi. 
Usher, wns one of them,—Quebec Crntellr.

Sir (taf-rga Anhur has off'red a reward of I Of 0 
d'dlxt» fur ike apprehension uf the Villain who perpe» 
'fated the at".

A atfili-mi/iil i« |.ulilivltrd in the Quebec 
ffiizvit»-, of thu number of petitioner* in the 
Dietrtclitol'Quebec ttml Tltrco Itivi-r#, itgMittai 
tlic- Mourn of tlit# two ChiihiJh*. Tim ttbota 
oomlmr of pciitioocr* ugiiiiist the Union i* 
UU.OtZ^, "f wlimn 0.463 signed tlseiir nnutea, 
wml ‘20,605 milita their murks.

The !(<<,reiver fienrr .l of Upper Canada adver- 
tiaes S0n0 «hare* of Upper Canada Mark Stock fur
vale,—'n lump, nr in parte.

N» w f?nt*T*4 CiiKKN. *— The n.iff.lo Commercial

ill sny il is tfuo lire THE COMMERCE OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.is# taking In I'tagloml great 

in biisinees or pl«H«uiu Tu th# ini. llaefUMl eml cnntemplailv# mind how 
vh«i the field presented hy the,—mop-A#,-• commerce 
uf this t'otititieiH.

One may survey the cb'bf, from Arctic in Amurr* 
tic Pole,—soil trace lh# cijuatoilal lin#,—ihe litres 
which mink the Imii* of Northetn and Mont hern 
ifMpIr,—the line* of latitude mol long ii ode,—and ye' 
we defy him to point mu any portion of lit# earth 
coinItinlng continent eml l*ta, deep bays, rapacious 
golf#, and inl-Aid-sexs, gigantic riven, navigable fur 
the largm Ocean ship»,—»ml rivets, less, hut still 
navigable for smaller ereft,—w§ di fy him to point 
"ut any puritan uf the peopled earth,— which can 
hold a tandis as the vulgiis have il,—tu British North 
Amer rea,

Why, in our Lakes, the Kingdom* of Orrai HiL 
tain aiitf Ireland, ran be iouird,—hidden totally!— 
whilst a doflen of Ihe rivers of England, Scot land, 
ami Ireland, would net make one Ottawa i—ax tu
• hv Hi, Lawrence, all the livers nf Europe knocked 
into one, would scarcely exceed il, either in expanse 
r-f volume,

What is it make» England so miriilme a* a Ki"g*
<!o.n y II I» her »rrt.surrounded shore,—deeply um| 
frequently Indented with excellent harbours j the pu- 
pulxiiun ha# becume almost amphibians ; —the 

J | ilour', is their leriiinty, and ihrurglt they draw not 
........ ............. . |I„„, I..,, o.'.h. 'll,.'. 1'. “* fl" m III" I»r,h. Ill, knnvil,—yei, ih.lr

.... III-.,..,.-, II..I frimi ll.r f„ i 1,1,1 MU, . , I "iry fll.ll» • llfll rrl»,»,, ills,
' irreke the mieet a eyes writer, front wifhot lire bqtrlrl 

dumaltr of Neplunc.-»The *e>i, Irt Bnrrma, I» a» n 
milfhcow,—yielding •ulraistenire, and giving that
• fferr, th ami power •-which enables a small territory, 
like llntern, to «briar# ro Kingdoms ami Umpire#,

Tire sea, It is, wloeh remtara Brireoi commerr ial,
Wiihmrt ii, site would be w liât are,— Bavatia,— Win-
• en burgh,— Havmy. Ao extended comroeice, im* 
f'bea, to rre»»arrly, great faeBliy of cummin,leal ion,*—
Where in then' grcNiir faednie* of comriioincaiioii, 
iban here ) This, then, bring* ns again, i<r the sur
vey of the rape'"brie* of BrinHi North Ao erica,

(hiioifieireiog at ihr Bay of Ftoofy, ein-itebi'g the 
lieriiMMila <i t N-rea Htfulta, leaving to (be figbf, flic PlFfb

••land of Newlontrrllaorj, we colr f the broad On Tuesday eeertlog-last/ Mm. ,1 .m It 'bi.rson. «• 
Oiilf.ll f. I„«, f.„ra .............. . v,'l 7/ W>« 0--<;........

. . / If \ '•'•i-f a ;-f- Iran fell |,loe-x whirl/ he l-me wbb «-hileflaMI,un,life Uul(, le, nf llvlf, «,•“ I ...... | .........................|K. (, ,| ,v|„,
I„i,ee,lle (•«.uni,.—r,.« »,»«,■   |. 1„I hi,.,I,y ü|

We Iieve evi l limit,nj. ,.( i,.i I. Mi f',,11l .fi.l, /?,
ihe mar rire B -oka nf Nenfnnndlaiid,—a sou tee, suffi ar«p,«i„i an«e» are rerpieeted In utteriil, 
ftanr of «tarif to make a marine <«al tnn. They are j At llsreplnn Klnv'e l'ou u tv m, the 9i|, lo-iaot, 
bark*, wbtak Irev# nn *ra#nrs of compression and re- Ntaoton I'env, seroorl *no »«t Mr.' (Jeotge, F l'or» 
si r if «mu l—tut are •Lnudout, rupiiws, •##/, ia (Itsur re»ter. In «tie 85 h tear r-f hi# ago, taa«fiog a targe et r»

I de vè (rtends eud ruquaiotwiuw» lu Oreuiu (Uèi ta»#.

At the General Annual Meeting nf lbs Rfn,Un>V|
• re ol tl,« .'•aint John Water ('inn/iani/, bel,I on the 
I Sib Instant, tire following (taritleitrert were rlidy 
•tai led Directors for tire ensuing venr : —

L. D"nald#ori, R. W, Crooksliank, John Robert- 
•oil, Thorn"» Bill 1.1 W, Isaac L. Bedell. It F. I la*.-'), 
W il Mreet, Hugh Mack ay, William Mackav. 
J"bir Kerr, JtobeVI Kellie, Hun. Win. Illetk, nnd 
Win, S. 8un ta, Esquire*.

led to you by Gentlemen who era lolly competent tu 
do justice to the subject.

Tbe Meeting then Appointed Mr. Geohoi Wiifk- 
Lin to be their Secretary ; end he re.nl certain ex- 
tracts from the Minuter uf tire Vestry, which Ired 
Wen printed am! circulated, exhibiting a sketch of tire 
annual income nnd expenditure ol the Churrh Corpn. 
ration, and containing several Resolutions of tin- 
Vestry relative to the xubjecl before ib« Mccling 
Xb... re.olulion. wrr. to lh. fflerl. ,h»t th. H.c- 
tot*. Bhnu-l .ul.ry ihiiuld. in lh. ,,pinir,n of Ih» V..- 

v« filed «I £SU0 lFidi.prnd.nl of .urpllc. I.m , 
,h»llH».»i«fHii«. uflh. P»ri.h rrqnlred ih. .«r.ir.. 
•f iwo A..i»l»nl Cl.r.ymrn, wlmH —larif^kaulil nr 
•I ln.ii, £2U0r»rh; lln.1 Inward, piym.nl ol Ib.ir 
-nn» £H .Irrli»» would. ». hrrrlnlorr, h. HI,, 
ike Society fur Propagating the Gospel, and *300 
currency could he nppropriatid from tire funds nl tbe 
Corporation ; and that, after allowing e sum for con- 
ttngencies, the sum of -€600 would be required to be 
,ai#ed ly subscription among the Parishioners.

Il was then moved bv William H. Strekt, Leq 
ooconded by William Wright, E»q. and

Reutletd, Thai tbe Parishioners uf the Purl*h ol 
B». John, here assembled, fully concur in the lleso 
lulioo ol tire Vestry of the 0lh February last, now 
communicated to them, relative to tire n#r«'..ity oi 
providing for tbe services of two -lssistant Ministers 
to this Parish.

me, tire profits, lire 
fifty.second part uf 

lio very eiuibitant dernaml on nur re» 
ould Lu more than we nevd to meet tin1

«
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n noble example sel u» by other de- 
Methodists, tire Hiipu-ts, tbe Hu.

Preparations, we are pleased to find, ate being 
milita, fur laying the (,'orirer Stun# of tire lluii.lin.' »■ 
b.,u( tu *re creeled by tire .Mechanics' Instil me in I hew 

mooy, m abmit ten ilav«, It u 
Trades' Procession nu lire occe- 

ills Excellency So John 
Hahvkv bits aiguirtc'l bis iulentiun of being piceciH 
ami taking pint iu the interesting proceeding* »{the 
day.— Cornier.

'j
i\.>. Sir, x»e

MAIUtlED.
On Tuesday tbe IS'b Ittsl, by tire Rev, F A nail, 

wood, Mi. James f"
Thompson, bulb of this city

Bv tliS same, oil Til ii is da 
William
Lhlpman, mueeorej:

At J'oitland Village, mi 
hv the Rev. Mr, Hat tison,
Mi»» Margin el Atm»no

Oil Wednesdu evening, by the same, Mr. Benja
min Ellison, to Ml*s Margaret Ball.«The same 
evening, by tbe enure, Mr, Jetties tiivw-ut, tu Miss 
Anna Ball,

e ParsonAg.1, on Thursday evening 
30ih ull. by tire Rev. Il N. Arnold, Rector, Mr, 
William R Arnold, |o |2lllabclb. eldest «luuyblct of 
the late John F. W, E«in, L-q futmerly ul Dundalk, 
Iteland.

At 8t Andrew#, nn Sunday lire Iflilt |n«l, bv tire 
Rev, Alexandar MacLean, Mr. AdW. 8mitb, 
Editor and Proptielur of tire M. Amlrew» Hianr1ar,|, 
to Ofissa Ann, second u,,up liter ol lire In e Ephraim 
Willard, E-q o' that place.

Iu London, tire Right IL.nnrnbb' Henry Labou. 
«•here. I'iesldent ot tin- Board »l I'ra-ta. to Im# << n*ln, 

l ire bride and Ini-tagfort.-ii, 
ter the ceremony, sell off in a r foiiml and lour, 'or «Ire 
«Icily III 'lil villa of tire Right Honorable It,i 
Thompson, m lloeliamplon,

(Jity, with due cere 
pioposed to bava h 
sin ii, and we understand

" Then il I
we any just right to ask, any good gro 
that oilier# will do il for u»? We hnve n 
lln.f such expectation would be realised if 
were reasonable t but if lire provision vxeieat this inn. 
ment offered to us from the Fund» ol lire Venerable
Society which hqs supported us so lung, tvuld we Lahnciird on Thursday last, from the Mil 
have the heart to accept il? Me.*!.. F A J. Bmld.uk. Portland, a •ptar

Let us (onsidcr the elate uf tire Rrltl-b Metropo- 8hip culled tire " AocAâtoor/*, u! H44 '< f-o» Itag' i»-r,
lis : a ball a million prison# totally witlo.ut icligiuu. 4.U|,,,rr.la»icm-'|. hoi eir, oglb, model, and *n«ui i oi- . . „ „ - . . ...
inslruction ornidinances. a great spiritual destitution lr „i woikuumsliip. aim i.  ..ad, ire co'.,;-atc«.t A'lvcm-.r vay»-- Boffabi t* becoming tic Gretiui

rural districts of England, In all fire !■ »gv |judges, to lia a# fine u •imimcu ,.f naval iiiclutcilure (»»'een of the ( aoaila». Scarcely n day passes lull
dllre immease manufacturing population. H%i,„«evar liern p'olmcd in ioi- J'rovuca, >!„■ it fbal mooc (!aoa<|o«u Itdiakis In* fair «lulciiiea, and

r»r and pcrsecuied state ol oui (Jburi I, „WI„,| |«y Alxssis. Jaiovs J^«.(k a uud aud l.v, oi t|,i* IMP* '• "V.ribe hunter, to consomme'e in our ccy
narrowness uf its means in Scotland 

cat call* for a*»l»tnuce which tbe

nn m*i, ny tire itev, » t» nail» 
Wlrelpley, tv Ml»» ElltubelU

lire Id'll Instant. Mr. 
Mori Ison, bulb uf

•arm*, on i imi sriay 
Higgins, to Mi«i J 

n, Qiieco's .(tauiilv.
on 9x"it,lay the O'It instanl, 

Mr. J ,l,n Morrison, teo|o| new
ne. 
a. I

m many 
• it»* s.aml iio,l 
Look ut tire uo 
m Ireland : tire

nl Nat
in tire West Indies i thu stale of 
and other «eillrmco's iu A<j-iralia; above all, lm-k 
to tbe militaire ol

AI Misses Vrfl
City.—16

lair nolf'e atl
ioual Justice, 8lave Ernant ipatiort, lore <urated 

lire Prual (''./lollies
Mr. StbeCT prefaced his motion by observing, that 

«ioco be hod ruined tire room, he had been requested 
to present the Resolution which Ire xvn* about to of. 
fer, tor the adoption of lire Meeting. Upon rxaniin- 
tug tha statements furnished h* the V-stry, and lire 
Resolutions of that Body which had Iren submitted 
be found that the sen-# ot (Ire Vrs'ry fully accorded 
with bis own previously formed opinion, that tin- ra
pidly increasing population ol this City, rendered it 
if nut imperâtive. at any rate an ohj-vt d thr first in,, 
portance, to increase the mean# ol spiritual instruc 
lion ; end that tbn clerical do.re* of the I Kind. | 
oot be sulBviriitly dticlrerged by «« ta*s cstabli-brnmi 
than two xsristant Clergymen oss -crefe-l with the 
Rector. Hi# own observai ion enabled him to bear 
w.tries# to a fart, from which be frit assured none I ere 
prevent would direenl, that the Rector **»« bis a*»i*t- 
ant. (he, Mr. 8TRKKT. would call li»m hi* nbta a*»Ut. 
eel,) at prexent prrlormed, all that l wo higblf talent • 
yJ and able individual» < ould po#*it<ly accomplish ; au-i 
b« con»id#»«d the lime bad u>lived, when the im-rea- 
eed duties couhi «inly be din-barged I y tire Parisbion- 
„rt providing sufficient auaire to enable tha Vestrv to 
secure the service* of snoiher Assi-tant Ctargymao 
He bad, ibsgefore. greet ptaireur# io preposiog (he 
Resolution. H«d doubted out tiiyt it wuuUi re*rive

On the 6iN inxt. n fieri hroko out in Mr., *» #•'• • ■ b«««,me «iH-».»sary in «void parental ujuaiicc
fi ilU'cc, I,ul to e*cap# a heavy Im if upon ma» 

To g« ( mairied in Cured,, r«u ten or 
fif'i co il„liars —m Yu"k.«' land it is U«/i,v for one dnl-

Mi/Uotita ilistilli ry, Qunlii-c *»«if#*irls##t Momr<•• 
ul, w bioli it ia mud (khimhiiimI nlrout £10,000 [! 
wortli uf jiriijMrriy— till uninsured.

our su'jcct. in liidiu opt- 
to letvivK ihe titassirigs#»f 
we tvi*h to divert the alrcau,» ol 

levolemc ready l«. fl-,w into those parch* 
inlly desolate «'oimlr.es, no I mm them 

ukirre) grreo 
iuuoiei're urn

nil,g ll, ,i
Cl,' 1-tlHll- iarm*, ut it were, 

d uoi/ld j S.xow in Mav —On Moohy mnrnii'S' la*»# tl,e 
i lUb mu. lire (aisk'll mnuMoure weieimveted ro ihe

('blisti# THE ElXOiTUN 1*111» —'lire rnZif/aifd fo.» I,y
ill. 1,1, ^ 1 "• *" I”'1 . deplb i f several inches, and looked a* » hire nml

1 v1,11 m '■ " ' » " "• ..........  „r ni.iH.-.v, y.
........ 1 ! ;• "''v......................... ............''./iw.

I, wh>cli f II- cli'cllt on I,,, o,i,chiii'- nf J
I moI Q n Un. i re ' i it I Tl„. eldp miilcrl n ccnfly frnm nuliiirtnre
V wer-< gieai siilf.-fei*. Ill,» iron cl', al lu - I .. 1 , , , 1 , , ,
to Ibcrt, I... ............. wl........ p,.«„.| .(„» >r 1 ......... w'!,« “'»« t‘vu

(."l"f«'«l # UMgllllllg,
'J'lic L« gi-I,«lirrn nf Mnrytand Inive t nxsu<|

I n hiw jHubdntiMg fr.tr iicjnics front c««mmg 
! into II-,-l Stair, wltclli<*f for (lie |o»r|ioac r«f 

(t i* riaavrfcil nu l'"" I uutfinriiv, Hotf ilut ri-enfi'ni'i» ieroilo rwia»*, uodcr licnvy jicnalitie. 
Hilrudnrlion of mio«»l.odiii»g n> to lo rnoo** irroft* j ___
or Lsa gero in I in ili«- tinny. \ i rtov »*»!«*,' f,o|Hoio M /rile, rrl' (he N.cw York pockef

... ............ . „„„„ ... eeeeUinil the ll"" ''"'l l’"-.li«-r Iti uililMilA, . ►I,l|. Knilnml l,„. j.i.l |,IOl <l lu- I,III hull•
iH,nntv ..fill- S'.ri-r y . Mini .1,111 .......... „||„» ‘""I «"• I','"’ III-" li.,ir,l Hill II. C r,,» uni lu j ilrul uud furtyjornth nijrng« iturue, I In, At-
»iL.r |.iru v/' Hiv C/vviut» ». In,. ». )it J,.,J ,,u i b‘‘. uriltivd lu v.u; U,u„ fu/ilinilb. | IiiiiUc.

ad and spun.
into our («-ooiperaioely spe 
leaving our own i-islerin and 
iimv. almost uotouidred

o Wlreo we reflirt on tire marv*Mou« sure<••*#» 
which have late'y crowned lire arms of (i eat Bu
ll,in in Lidia ; tire ('«.uutry oi dre Indu-, (almost uo- 
trodden i,y European foot rioi'e lire day* of A!•
«1er,) v|m to our ionrui erce and our « ixilifaiii-o; 
wlreo srtrr what rfforl# are mak.og at loon*- f • th 
spread #*l tire Go.prl , ,( max o»l Io* too much to lu p* 
that t« more glorion* work may yet l,e destined lor 
our l ountiy ; and tl.ai sire ir.ay Ire, io lire haod of 
Pinvideuee, tire burnhlc io.trornent of evaiigelix-nu 
toe daik plaire* '.f lire earth, But if these ('ofi-idera* 
lions »re l-m d slant an.I ur,certain, let 
own ill-mediate ireig III,Ol hood.

Fi'tv

Mo* Fanny k-inng,
pastures

•xliaUeled,
"it.
af-d„a

s u,vU
M-m 
Cnn>

ool-,
Aile «lesiroyrd.

<'•«• wire rn> ired ui „ noioi lea-* nl I'nin, n I ihe l#nr,k 
miir-s of band (be, muiJ Uiaiiy Valu » >ltf pap, «•

« M>«m«ier at
4 o'« lock, from 

ini Irieodr and

•j

ta-a • Ira 11 «he H a«-k mcm.
us turn to uur

(hair cvfdial eesret.

f

dîr The \l
wVfy, are requ 
Bt.ildi xy, on '
lur lire ptxrpo. 
GAt-VAtiUMX, I

lath May, L

itfc yoi

Sc
ffav»—J. (v | 

Rulren *4 R 
shank \V« 

A.iivlire, I lent.
C'n< dehuv St ad, 

son, flail#, m, 
T'hursiieklf —St,i 

kill A* ('ll. I,a 
dt.htx Kev. fail 
^ hx.>rclmndisv.

t'hireitvp, RvA* 
Iixx'ihI Benin
('ll. bnltast.

Br‘g It utu,res, 
fit Waik.'t, si 

Mitvv I'upe, B,
bttlUsl.

Jacinth, Kelly
and mollisses 

liaiInidoi'*, (ih

CW"fr 'I R 
Cn. 108 past 

DhIx-v, Mvtr. V,

Dcrxvvtit, Tt'Oi

Fhr HtUafXhla 
Fame, Smith. I 
Tente». Or, I ',1 

a«s.irtcd - txt-g 
Ffu/'iv. 'Shin > 

— IV R uikltt
Brig 1 s't'icliii, j 

It K-lnki'i $
William Bunt ii

t'li pman, xv|
Ret»,'#. L"nuiti

Pvtiiv.il, Ruhr 
eels >-* Pi ucv 

Svltr. tiaiinev, 
suh, «*•,*• led

Mum, White, 1 
ltd staves.
■» Ltark,

A’um/ny, brig , 
Mult "lltt, HIS

Marin, Joire*, I 
Rapid, t hmlt, V 
6.V». It-lle, I
hk'1'1

Fultan,
Hat p, ,r

Matilda, Simps 
(!"llv,'ti«r, And
àlohdty. Steal 

UO i",ur»—J 
iiassenger». 

Bviir. Riuerprli 

Ship Msigt t! 
setigec», and oil 
the Quixvantlnt

A

h»tl

('mi well, 
M'-rteV
lllllStUI!

Tunity, Hi 
•tI m. t iummliu
Maiehat,
ten, Truro, phi 
idnUtcr,— Pm* 
SVll I lam Wall* 
Anlnlnpe, Pa 
Friendship 
LavtnU U 
(«) Reed. 8t. 
5li«t. Heneln«r 

taig/ieedrtW, fir 
■.Whiiam ftaai y 
t'eiiii'be", luqihi'i 
1*',.Chester, |">U 
AmlieW*, IRuImu 
rte» es, hams, tjv 
...PlOWglMI, I.i 11 «

. Ptl

h"Hte, VamnnijJ 
I).'#'•* II 

Hioklssmii Netv 
gill,*, »IhVe«,•' u 

Ttnrrtti.il, Mile 
fli'lt'i l.tnii Mme

.ü».ïï'-üi,
Aii'isp'.ll'i • ".'I j

«ni» Hint pulatni 
fin", tiaiihs, him 
hiil'iill*, shivs, fi
w Itiulh," », 11***%-

•■»«, VNlieatmt,1 
Fr.iny, C'dmtv

isrsa
hist.— liai bam, Ifls&xsr'-

htiirdiiy, N„v

EJB
Minutai/, (i li'r

l.BilV l)iH'j|lH«, II 
it», flu. ..Vmexral 
Wi'gheii*, I umbel
^T'tii day, Mum

I lull

May O'It—.Me
Mil» — All 
14' Ii— 4-la 
15th-M* 

Ell
18th—Lit

Ships Barba 
flarlmVsN Ket' 
Wi liam (!hm 
timber. W. II,
deals, Maikav 
Live,pool, um 
lum'ius, (iowi 
Wlntiiev N (h
Jol.tl Roberts 
timber, Wr. j 
J M Wilm.it 
timber, Ma, kn 

Brig» E'lSiil 
Joseph Fairxv 
deals. J A H. 
cesi- r, deal* nil 

Hchr#, Hui 
Barlow# Ik K«

Fo/M—Tm
lafiiiilry, MerMi 
UMIII'MII, Ideclp 
fuilibn-, a*»a,m*

KSSlfflt
Arrived nn 

tain Robl/, In
Spoken SOil 

Pernambuco,, 
Cleared at 

St. John, 
Arilved at I 

M non, Llvei 
ship Mi'tsey, i 
Coronation, L 

Arrived at I 
and Bro i«h A 
Thetis, Browi 
dre-At Hull 
Sill, Calcutta 
March, HiiM.it 

Sailed iront 
Fl John « 01 
Johe. — lomh 
lh"iid«, Ft. Jnl 
and Carolina, 
Morris, done# 
luoiart, Ft Iter 

Entered <iyi 
ten, Hi- John 
<2 torn, Hogg 

The (L.#»yi 
OH the'ISlk A 
f tameio#. fh 
trietk# t« tat*

<1
 H



REMOVAL. SALES BY AUCTION. Good Investment for Honey.

The SuWriber h«vin« letnovej lili Wftttb. Clock. NEW GOOfiS liv Aili'liitn T»V V SECURITY.
•".I J,*ellwe ...................................... . new ............... 1>L*'¥ UVUUO, liy AtlLtUM. T>Y X, rue ,.f.n. Ad ,,«,,«.1 w ,h, C.enet, I A,-
that Huu»e lately uvni|»ieil by Mrs. Hkndhickb. O» Thursday next, the 21 if imt., the Snscriber tuill \ ** *h|' Ptnrinre of NvW-Biunsw vk, on
ciiriift- u King and Ci«» streets. linge tu veil I lie tell at his Salts' Hoorn un Johnston's Wharf, com ' !e Sl‘|itvmlier, 18.19, anri vnnliripp ! by Hei
attention ni Ini Friend» Mini ilie Public lit getietul tnrttring at 11 O'clock)— Oriuinns Majesty in Council on the dth March,
to hi. ne* «..4 varied «.«mmcbl, of ^ * (Wa, .ml 4 Trunk, of MRR i?tw,hy givM t,"“
lit! telles» tioeks» Jewellery. 4 =X>CHANDIZE, reveivixl per British Qa*n A.r.U .ruwlv f“,,mVS i'l purBUtnc.

UlLVJSIt PLATE* Ac* from London, voubîmmg of—-Bleached Dow Ins, Du- ' * 1'* "liTn n*! uf Jnoe next, vis :
Just ryreive,| |>er ehlp» EoyU, Meat ns. ami British ,l> Slurring, CALI VUES, Long Uollis, Irish Lm- (’lass H LO |) > ° ^rh ’

Both Lim.lun, Livet «mol, mid Uievouvk, ‘‘"'b Fancy DRILLS, Cotton Tn-kmg, Fancy Cheek r Ï
-LDMlltl\o OF- M'l'lms, Vmhbiiik», Vhms, Smpe.l Shi.tings, It. - . , 'U , U > AjUO each ;

I A{'IES'......  titnu. ,..„n, l.,,„ ,nj L„in. «.......Strip». M'-Ht L......... ...  (W V.. £ ;„£
L.'ak,,,., „.....  „„d ,ll„r,n„;„|,K.l,n,l ""I., I.'»,.,,..™,. XH,„ .ml S.HM ........,T. ,h, p, i ,,e..„T,l .lln

j**«vllilt Vettlml iliiio in ditto ( Plnin Veiti, nl dn.( *^lf Mon, lierai i a Shuts, iVvIt \ rtntnl Fhnllt exoiraiivn of viuht \ Lain fmm ,1, ;r it i.,
A huge ml I lit inn ni Light ,f„y m„| filing t i.ovks. M»h%vI»» Ditto 1 xvilled iliiln, Cheik G ante Hanilker- . |u|fi K j the uu.e cf e Helen*

suituhlv lui- ultives hiiiI halls : Ladies' and Gents. noli.l vliiefs / Uiest, Finch, Hiul Sh anting COATS, Su» • *. , , .. , ,
hue tj.,ld Hinl Hold plated Stonenud Pearl .tit Finger pertitie Jackets and 1'museis, Flushing Pilot Coats. , ' , ° 1 loney on me a mxe ee-
ItlMiS, III,!, .1,11., , „„l,| 8.1,1)..: Cnmvo A Wn-lv of Em.cy W.'., ............. Shi.ll, <i-. j , ' * " "'I1"’'"-1' Ill........ re I, y St,,Ini Ten-

,:l.l,"r X""*"»' >"» i" llii. i.i'1'l. Gnlil L.vU.'l. AU...-U t ,... I,if,....... Mull)., nii'l Wunion’. ■ , • , ."." e e V'"'"'"' or b,‘
Vmeii.iMi. I 'ie.li». ......... .. ....... I'm. ; «.iinl Diimir.iile lloNMiTS) ,„„i :,oo K,n, White , 1 0,1 1 , l“'1' ,l')’ ,,r J"'"’ 1,1 "00".

“ d a“.u £ Si't ^Y;» Mil..........eh, 311 ,l„ lll»,h I'AIST, M «... | "’'“'"’V

te t'C îtt -1'- 80 »*• ThJSSVÆ.
M»y 10, 1640,

J. MUNRO
Has received per British Queen, fmm London

ment of Lndiei' Rod\ FASHIONABLE n-ort 
jt\ Ovutlemvn’s Rich JEWELLERY ; ul»o, n 
few dotetl silver Dessert KNIY’ESj Silver Cl'Pli 

Silver ThimblesGold nn.l Silver p 
and Guard Chains 
powder Ui<V«IIE9.

Silver Tea Sroo.xi nlwnre resde mnde |
Table Spoons. Forks. Ac. mnde .to order, nt short 
noth e—t*' 1.11 S;.m !md Gold FINGER RINGS. 
— 1 he above me oil-red for Sale reasonable lor Cash.

S'L John, 1 -2th May. 1840.

mtent PENCILS
plated CaN£LL'STICKS ; plate

Silver

Dissolution of Partnership.
rPHE Copartnership heretofore exisiii'k' between 
A the suli-cr-bei•, under the Firm cf CRANE & 

ALLISONS, lias been ihii t! iv mutually dissolved 
by «he iitirement of C. F. Allison, und the liuii* 
o»‘«;« in future will I - cm.dueled here as usual by the 
Hon. Wtt.tiiM ( uAAR m.il Joseph F. Allison, 
under the Filin of

CRANE & ALLISON.
All persons having vLimt against the litc Fo-m, Brill 
please present them Ut thc-r cmiveivrncc, fur gdjil*'- 
men' ; and all persons indebted to «aid Firm, will 
make payment to either of the aiihst iiber»*

WILLIAM CRANE, 
CHARLES F. ALLISON, 
JOSEPH F. ALLISON. 

Snckville, N. B., 1st May, 1840.—3m

stands with 3, 4. 6 0. Rid 7 eut glass bottles : Cream 
Lxtels, richly gilt Inside 
spoons t„ niatvb : CRhillertliks. SnuHer 
Snnlfers : steiling silver 1‘alile, Dessert, l ea, Sali 
Rti.l A|U'tatd SPOONS s Sugar l ungs ‘ TxtrsiSll. 
I ontb Pi. ks, Hue silver Htnl silver p at 

Solid and plated Uod nu.I silx 
i liifhtile 

variety, I

T. L. NICHOLSON.Egg stands, cup* and 
Tin vs ninl

Contract for a NEW GAOL.
OL \I,I*U I EM>ER.> xxill lie received at the 
kj Mayiii’s Olliee until Saturday the Cih day of 
June nekt, lit 12 o’clock, mum, from Persons lies'roils 
to emitrRft for erecting a New GAOL in this City. 
al'Vordi'.g t., a Plati and Specification to he seen at 
llie Mayor's Olliee |

lIOItKC by Auction.
To It tohl in tht Mail,et Square o*t Monday the 25th 

instant, ut 12 o'clock, by the Snbsci ibm à .• 
^pilL well kimwn Entire Horse ULUCHER, 
M. tamed by Hicharu Sands, E»q.
(CTTetmi at sale.

Mi.y It).

ted Pencil 
er Wateli

es. Fob « bains, German silvei 
Pixkle Forks. Bullet Knives, ster

ling silver Snuff Bo*.*, Wood do : 4, 3, and 2 1 
Ml Bit lioXLB : Seklatits, Quadrants, Compasses, 
I AiHlIel Rulers, Day ami Night Telescopes, Barome
ters, | hetrtiutneteis, Ladies' Tottulse sltell and horn 
Card Cases.

Ami a Vailety of small hut useful articles, which 
thgeliter with Ids former stock he offers lor sale 
wholesale uf retail, vn reasonable terms for ittsh to 
approved paper

Guards
Clmios *4

it is not ypf th rilled of what Materia! the Dissolution of Co-Partnership. -
t K-C’itn i ,n , Hiall he cm.stn,ctp,|,fhe Tcntlera will he teceiv. rp|||.’ s-.tiMiiber lakes this method of notifying 
J. Kr.lv tv g LU. |h| f„r g the Outer Walls, of Granite, Haul J the I'uhlic that the firm uf MA HON Y 8t

Flee Stone, large sited Rubble Stone, or hard burnt MOONEY, lately carrying on business M ‘Ship 
#» Ii.r'hxxr'rh It* .1 • , . • , m , I Bricks, Builders, ut A tivuCATH IIarbovu. ill the Province

'hut,:,,.u Jh:-rV7

XX ATMiutHV, mixer .J Stm.nM ami Huhmond ,,le xL.ii.l — AI... f... nvi vil- ih, ' or on ticctitml utXirt mill
it reelst ni.'' , . r , , him after tlm dale.same, ilie oiuiie or Bih ks being provided for them.

Tenders Will also lie received for supplying a sitf- ! 
finent t|uàtttoy of either of the before mentioned !
M dprials, to be delivered this Autumn and early next
Spring. r| ^ III-' SuIhcin.er« having entered, into CmJ’art-

i" s» r m;nrm,|,,t>n may be obtained by enquiring g „e.*h!p, under the Firm of \VA TLIUI&USE 
att he .Mayor s Olliee. y TtWOl', would mfo.m tl.eir Fi mis «qd t|,«

V ILL IA M BLACK, Public generally that fliey have lakin t lie Stn^, No.
JOHN HUMBERT, I2. South Market Wharf, lately occupied htf’SieSsu.
B. L PETERS, Adam ft Davidson, where they will keçp on’ l/ajtd
g. D. Rubin son,

Com -l itter.

JAMES A G NEW.
IVoffAmtiAer, b't-

CorUtf of King and Ci on itretti
FRANCIS MQONtiY.hit HOUSEHOLD EURXITUltE,

funsi»|ing of Mahogany Tables, Solas, Chans, 
leads, RimIs atnl Bedding ; an elegant Eight‘day

i LL
eo Mny 7, 1840-1 m

lieds
CLOCK t Kitchen Utensils, snd vauuus other aiti* txr N oTic e.FOR SALE, two superior Two Days* Ships’ 

Cm iionoMetekB, on model ate terms.
J. A. begs leave further In time that he Continue*

ket Chtnnometei s

M.y 12.Tcrmt ul Sale.

t>* repair and a.IJnst ships' ami pm 
Watchei Hint Clocks ut eveiy item 
trinmihival and Philtisnphir.il Inst

BRIDGL WORKcripiion t Also, As- 
ruiuenls,in the most tty AVctiex.

H E Subscribers will atlet-d at Timothy Keboe's 
l I averti, at ti e humtIt id the Ou.mmln, un 

Tuesday the 2d of June, at 3 o'clock, P. M. 
put pose of selling hv Auction the

APl’ItOACfJES
'n the Bridge, noxv in cuuise ul erection over the 
Ornmocto. The xcutk to he completed by the first

correct manner and on teasmiaide terms. 
itiF Engraving mt Stone and Metals dohe to order. 

John, May If), 1840.
Flour, Corn Meal, Corn^K

and a general assortment of *
Sf. John, May 9. 1849.*V

HANK STOCK

l u It SALK.
Dit Y GOODS AND GROCERIES,im'w svmmm.

IV"liich will be sold cheap lor Cash. <f,
T^IVE RIlARES oi tin- ('a pit At. Stock of the 
X Bank if Xcu Bi unstuck,—by eaily upplica-

L. H WATERHOUSE. 
.1. V. TROUPOILCimiST &. INCHES lay of April. 1841.

Good Nc in tty require I for the performance of tie 
Work. Pian a toi Spécifient bn ul the whole to be 
•i-eh, and inform ition may be had, on application at 
die Store ul Mcouilai dt P rleloxv.

HARRY PETER3, 
Will. SCO 1‘LLAR,

Commissioners.

St. John. Mnv 1st, IS40.Beg leave tn acquaint the inhabitants of St. John iturf 
its Vicinity, that they have cohnuencea business in Mr. 
Saudi' Bitch Building, next door to the Lnlidm 
House, l'rince B iV/ittm stieet, and hare leceii ed /ie- 
ship* tiiitish Quern from London. Integrity ftnui 
y.imyinn/, and L'Intho /Yum GYeertorA. their t*piing 
Imfnatations, emilisting of the following articles 
which will be sold at very lout pi ice» for CASH

JOHN V. Til UR GAR, 
Comer of D,.ke ami Ha ter stncls

Hank ul' N<‘xv-Hnmswk‘k

STOCK.
A Dll ARES for mie at Par—a short credit 

»-*i Ve w id tie given if good srvumy he tiflervti.
12i li May.

rr
May 12. NOTICE. J

A 1.1. Persons having any legal dcmatirls against 
jt\. the Estate of JOHN I’ERKINS, hue of tbs 
City of S oi t J.dm, Master Marim>, t'tcéasrd, are 
m|ee*tnl to | icsent the tame, dthy attested, within 
*ix mnikihs from this dale; uml all persona iudehltJ 
to the said Estate, xx dl please make immediate pay. 

the suhsrrihi •.

FreJetiefnh, May 13, 1810.

— App'v nt tlii* « nice.|> LACK Blue, Brown, and Grre-t 
l# CLUillS, Cas«imeie«, Doe and B 
linns»' CIimIi*, Idaik Forest Cloths, plain and Hgu 

red Cashftieie Vesting, Valentia du., Plain and lig-'1 
Satin do,, Summer CT.O'l IIS; Mignionette. 0 .nt- 
binon, CasslnetIs,Tweeds, Moleskins, ie l and a lu e 
Manuels, g'ey ami white Hurting and Sheeting Cot- 

Light ahd dark fancy Prints, Fur n it id a Print*;
Pt'lMtttd Hatnt.iM and Satteeiis 
inns, water'd Moreens, p'mn Mini 

.Muslin de Laine Di»s*es, fahn 
4—4, t* b-4 black

uvk*kli-
NEW-BDUNSWICK—/it Chanceiy.

Foreclosure Bill.
iktU Bkie John M'Nab, Trustee of the Bank

rupt E.itnte of Andrew Lyniburn, 
complainant»!

ment to

NEW STORE. EDWARD J. M’MVU IN, 
Administrator.Sc John, N.R. 

May I, 1840.
J. iV II. I OTimtHY

Bfatuly, Jamaica Hum, Teas, lV-c.

W T T 11DS and III quarter t".v
J XI Bit 4 SltY—Uu/ard,

Brand ;
very old Jamaica RUM, 
nt et ara H 

(i CH*k« Hollands
O') chests Con go and Souihong TEAS, ,
I.» » lie*t« mol boxes Gut.poxvder and llysoa Teas* 
II boxes In igbt Havana P C G A R. 
lôkecsN- I IVu-hm.md TOBAGGO,
(iU boxes MoIIid and Dipt UaNDLLS,

2W dll. I est velloxv Soar.
2U UtM) he»l l|.i ‘ atm t Ui,x ii3.

28 bulls last bleached ( .xnvaS, from No! F'fo 6 
Together xxitii a p'enerul assortment of G It QUE

RIES, WINES, jrc. ; ail of which tfill be sold very 
low fur Uiuh or appioxed paper, by

JOHN KIRK. 
Heed's Cuiiit.

T NTÎMATE to their ft lends and the public that 
-jL they liaVe taken the Smte lately on upled hv 
VIr. Winldiiigloii. next door to the London House nn.l 

h »ve received per •' Eagle" and * British Queen." from 
London, mil “ Bro/Aec»" liom I. veiool, all exten«lve 
uni *»»• i 1 assorted slmk «I GOODS, consisting of

AMD
Leverctt H. Devehor, defendant lbs best Cogues 

Dujuvj 6* Co'sPrinted Muslin»,
•dark and e d'd Mei 
fancy Ginghams.
(.Hhilirlc tin. I hint k Ron h it ne,
Ptape; 4 — 4 Irish Linen, Long Laxvns, bl.mlt am 
brown Holland, Diaper, Towelling, Ilmnn«U Talib 
Uihtlii. Ta* le Envers, (’arpet ('mers.Plaid "Parian*-, 
Camlnle, Medium. Mull a

tO be Fold, a* Public Aurliim, in pm mauve M 
X ail Order or Decree of ike (hun t of Chancery it 

• lil« cause, mt Tltuisilay the twentieth day ul An 
;u«t nekt, between the limns of twelve ami txv. 
lYl'ck in the afternoon, by me, one «>f I lie Masteis 
n riialiccry, at my olliee in Pi nice William 8ir> ei 
be IPnfepti hiff fm, t of that email! Lot, piece m

13
do |J»‘10 (iTn,

lll-ick and vnl"fii| *x ikx. plain ami ligureil,
-Naiins and fS.iisiiel* ( Plain and fancy llilihotiF, 
Met inns, Saxony s. anil MuU'lihe de Laine»,
Bon b.itinea ami Crapes j Hosiery and Gloves,
L’n bredas ntitl Paiascda,
Indiana, Tfilbi », ami fil'ed Slisxvl» end llandkfs, 
Blin k and culm vd Kdk 
l.i'ces, Edgings und Insetliun«,
'Thread do.
Il'ilihnlet* atui Quillings,
Brmnl Cmths, Btickskin» and Dorskia»!
( H«*iif»frs, C«s«inets anil Vesting»,
Grey, Whl'e and Pruned Cmtnns,
Coilnnns, haiiiiell-s and Tweeds, 
l.ineli», I,awns ai 'I Dnipeis,
'Table CMoihs, Napkins anil Towelling,
I)iuggeis. Il.i’/ps and Padding,
Canvas, Usnabuig, Duck, die. 4"C«

A very extensive stoik ol Gentlemen’s Beever, 
.S11k, Gossamer, ami Paris II Al 8, of every shape 
• ml ipi'dily, fri iM 4*. Cd. each.

A gnat xutirty of Buys’ and Children’s CLOTH 
CAPS.

A luge n«*nrtmeiif of Wotren’s and Children's 
UOUÎ8 und SHOES of every ilesciiptioti.

<[</"* Tl'e iilmip Goods hive all been purchased In 
the Eng'ifh mai ket hv J. H. f-w C ASH, anil will lie 
sold ai the loxvest poseihle pi ices for Cash only.

Pi nice William sir»H, St. John,
May 12th. 1849.

I and Book Muslin*. Itohhh 
nev fig'.l do, ; while Leno, Q m 
Coitmt Edging* mid Inset mm 

I ««•» and GaiiSe. \‘eil*. Printed thsx-ali, t btiio*» 
Put ket" Hahdkl's., w hile f andnic dn -, (intton, "i'lii- 

I'ana Lama nud Glmlli Shawls and ll indkf* 
•mi Plant d i E'Uhrtti leted G islilitereScatf*. Men'- 

Hlk Pocket II a mix •*,. lilitvk Bnndaitna mid liriissid»
• b»., Gemot Scalds, Plain Had lig'd Satin do , Mayo 
net, Spanish (.‘loth and Salin F * , -k» ; Ladle* ami 
fient* Kid, llei-liii and Lisle (jnivi-s, Ladle* Silk 
and Line do., Children's Kid and L'*|m do J Lxdii-s' 
white, Idai k, and eo|‘i| Cuttnn Hn»e« W x'iMed* Met i- 
U", ami Mohair dm, China and Black Silk do . Chil
dren's CoMnrt dm | Men's Cm• no, Wo-fed, and 
Merino Hos« j Mefinn ami Limbs' Wool Shiil* and 
Pnntal.mh* i Broo-n Cotton ditin | White C dtnn 
DAI’S | i"lured Webb ami India Rubber Brace*; 
Regalia Miilt* | Men's Tam U'Shantef CAPS. 
McIntosh'* Travelling ditto, Y'"iili‘« I‘lotb ami Fan-

• V Velxet tin. j Watarproul COAT8 ; Umlmllas, 
Parasol» i Worsted Hulllmt Ft luge i Do, Do.
Ball ; Urri» Lace, -Nankeen*, Rolled Jacnnelte. 
White and (îol'd Count ei pane», Patent Persian 
Reels, Tin sad», Fancy Gill llulicms, Plain and i-’ig'd 
Silk tin., Colton Warps.

Nett*, Blond and fan 
lings, Titrent! and

.i-ircel hi" LAND, si'Uite, lying and being in Ko-g' 
Ward in this City, bounded and ile«riiln-d as folloxss :

- Biginning ut the point or cornr-r formed by tlw in 
'erseclinti of the Northern line of Curleton Mieel xv i 11 
.lie Weetein line of Gulden street, thence N.nilu r'x 
•lilinht Hugh's to Cni letoii street ohe bundled feM. 
leence Westeil)’ Ml right tingles eighty-two ami a liai 
'eel, lhence Southerly at light angles imp hnmlret' 
fete to C.nIctnn street, thence Easterly along die lint 
it Car'eloli street eighty.two uml a half feet In tin 
III ire uf beginning, making a lot of eighty-1 A n and r 
half feet by one litlnilred feet j together xxith tin 
Western half part of the Dwelling HOUSE anil a. 
Buildings and improvements tm the m d half part ol 
the said Lot standing and thnetinio belonging, xx uli 
ihe apptirtena' ccs, the same being in the possession 
of Mr. W, E. Nelson Deleter, and mortgaged in *» 

délit due by him the said W, E, Nel-mn Dr-

bel. lod
do.

May 5 1840.

Itl.MOVAL
LriHE Rev. .1. II. M.xcnni.con most respectfully 
X intimâtes tlml Ins Select I da«sh nl Academy i» 

on behind St. Stephen's Church, and 
opened on Monday the 4tli instant, in "a nexv, 
linns, and well aired apartment—perfectly is* 

de l for tlie purpose, oil the bill; on a nextr 
ediulely ndjoimeg the dxielling l ouse id Mr. 
n. A lexv popil* can be admitted to join a 

young ("ns» for Gtammitr —nr oue iending Coiiieliu» 
Nepos—nr one reading X'irgil.

St John. Mao 2 1819

noxv removed frr 
xvlll be 
cum mm

lot innr
veber to I lie said I’laint'lT.—The t Cl tit,» nf sole will *" 
Ca*h nn tlellvery nf tlie Deed ut the time uf the salt 
atui if tint paid at once to he immediately resnl.l.— 
Da ltd Saint John the tleventh day of Nluy, I84U 

HENRY nWY.MMRU,

with

|Alt. BUT .«•FORD bows leave to inform the 
1 W public, that lie now ucctipies the House nd 
joining Mr. 1*. Bi snami>. inlloreefield ptreetf where 
lie may he found by those w ho require liis Profee» 
siunal assistance. April 28.

I II vat ie'V nf other small
John. I hr 4 Man, 1840. A Li iter in Chancery.81. W, fk F. Kix.nean,

Nul», for Com pit.OU Y GOODS, Ac. Ac.

Her ' John AW.'/rurfi (heenoch :
fin l)/\ LE8, cniitalnliig grey nnd white Shirt* 
O I XX lugs. Pi mt», Moleskins, '1'xx ecd*. ( "I- 

Linen IlCK, Broad CLOTHS,

«5
wmvtxittvi&Xf nsxtK

OC NEW-UHÜNSXV1CK,
L’lflf iJurilt 1640.

A DIVIDEND of Tmtr.K and a Half Vi m 
xV Cent for the Half Year ending I Blit instant, 
will bo paid to the Stockliolders on or alter th- 
21 nt proximo.

New Goods ! New (jouds{!

Dui'cho and Integrilji, fromSpring Importations
W110LESA1Æ J!? RETAIL.

toil Hil l
iveil per sh 'ps 

Live>/mol, and British Queen, from London, a 
gt neiol assort me nl of DU 1* GOUDS and G lit)* 
( /." /.' / E s’, const - I‘.aa .f—

I >11! NI ED COTluSs, Grey ditto ; White do., 
X l.oiing Cambrics, White and Indigo B!u£ Cvt* 
ton Warp, Black ami White XVADD1NG ; Cotton
II milkci chiefs ; Canvas, ( Limburg ; Gro de N 'ple* ; 
Petit», silk pocket Hat.tlketrh'efs ; (' indlfis, .(mruld 
and dipt;) double refined loaf SU G All, fyidigo, 
Ntumegs, Putty, red Ochre, Copperas,- Ginger; wii- 
i lug and xvrappoig Paper; xx Idle I^ail ; No." f and 2

PAINT, Vi net in» lied ditto-, biobohali'l taxv 
king RAISINS ; Will TING ; 

«hoc Thread j Btnion*, l'»w ing SILK arid T4A 1ST , 
w I ite ami black Cotton Retd* j eH cold ditto ; hank 
Cotton ; mill Sans, crus* rut llitto f hsnd (Ktî* ; mill 
s.ixv Fdesj tuper ditto; Knirt» *»rtt|jjirfrk and 
pen Knives; Scissors, Sheep SliwFfi Ùneul^ Hews, 
Ike. Ac. ,

Ln ike Eleanor Jane, from Union if 
Painted Pads-, Com Bi omits ; Dry Me/tsnftp; SA* 

I.EllATUS, Clover Seed, lloes,Wool Curds, ticy’hg 
Slones, Ac. ikr. ’ '■

"l'i"il«i-r Bluff», Nc, 
ton* CO HI) A G E aunt ted,

308 (mils CANVAS. No. I to 7.
230 liar* patent M K TA L, I to I)! huh,

14 cwl. Cum posit I nti Spike*, 7, 8 and 0 inch,
30 Ntriel* prime Me*» Pt)RK,
00 ha'e* sopei lor BACON ; 30 bolt** Pipe#,
11 li tie* and 3 boges paper,
20 hale* blue and xvliile CnflOfi Twist, fcr, 

iiuw landing und for sale at n moderate advance by
ALEXANDERS, BARRY & CO.

Bt Joint, May ID. 1940 _______________

29

A. BALLOCH, Cashier.

Jits' NU’lTUli.-
)T E is lieieliv given, that A«e*-mients of 
TAXES and STATUTE LABOUR ...e

In he levied forthwith W ithin the City of Huint John. 
und, In order that Person» who may *» t~L to lnriii*l' 
ST.vrrMf.Nie, m-rnidmg tn Law-, if their Ileal ami 
Persantll Estates and Lucarne*, respectivelv. hiav b .Ve 
Oppurttmltf tn Ho nt, the .Assessors U-Ul keep the 
Hooks open until the 20di May next,— Alter which 

ill he dosed, end »uvh etateiiietit» then cat

ÎU'^nT?^

pSiiiSâ

ra-n :iiï™: asi*

N

l.ii-eed (Hl.J

be attended I t
JORDAN. 
ANSI.EY, , 
IIUDB, )

)
.4 ♦eivsnr*

XPniNO SUPPLY OF HATS. (
OLDS WORTH & DANIEL hire receivedButin John, April tifl IB40G LAW TU N has received per • British 

• Qii-eo* liom Lrtmlrtlif 1(H>0 Genie. IIka- 
d ÛU0 GussaMfii HAT8 ol the Infest fashion*.

W I hell imimI ,-xiensive a**ort loenl of
NOTlCli. LONDON AND MAXCllESTF.tt

xx hiili lie offers f>r sale nf I lie lowest market price»,
Ml. John, 16th Mnv. 1840.

Til 11G Subscribers ate nul huriged in nr-nn^e 
X 11,dois lor and against Mr. T ! 10 M A S S. 

llARVLY. formerly ul this City, Mi f. bant ; 
PeiooiM.t hetefore, Imtlng niiy Hgaiiist Mr. 11 . will 
be pleased to hand a statement llii'teid into tlieb 
Office ; and any indebted to him xx ill please | tv the 

m tV. fk E. KINNEAH.
Ht. John, 7Bt April, I84U «I0w.

— 1 x Srr nr.—
(i0 barrels PORK ; 4 hhris. Molasse*, îfl^cheit» 

TE A ; I.Vt'O fed 7x9 Gh.‘S, 1000 dn. Ft1!6*.Into 
•Jtltlft III*. Il A M ; «milked Herrings ; picIVMV Jittd 
Mugai ; *20 kegs TohafCo, &v. Cfc.

Cheap fur caill t>r i |t| rnveal

Per ships Eagle, ami Brilix/i Queen, from London 
Mini B'uthtrs I (mu I .i v, rpo"l.

Piinee William Sued, May, 1840.

Ituin, Hugnv, nml Muliie.r*

Btr brig* iUulhnt .(Yam ftmaica, and Jacinth flam 
Porta !tira. landii ft the Subset ibet t 

» /\ 1)UN8. high pi «of Jamaica 8PIIU TB, 
t/U X til) liugriii'Hile Very superior Put to Rico 

HUti A R,
20 pun» prime retailin' MnUMK» — F» r «alebv

John v t huh gar.
May 19.
“ iXir'citxainii, “

fllllK fine Bar.pie '« HABAH,” nf 
X Liverpool, 41 7 T*»n» llegntef, one 

nrSjS year uhl, copper faslencd, well found in 
narMNni SmU, Rigging, Ac. ; '» now iff real lot 

sale, writ! teady for delitefy io Ç nr 10 day*. Or. 
failing being »o!il, will accept a Freight for a Port in 
the li'sli Channel, Fur pallidilars apply to 

10 h May. JaMEa KIRK.

ATI111^ 1810. KNOXVl.KS *= TllOtfSjk

A’fi Iv) South Market )$larf.
REMO v A L. NEW SPUING GOODS.Tk/flBR BARR tespec;fully iii'iirate# that she 

XvX will remote on ilie 1st of M-iv, to the lim«e 
| l-Ctipied by the late Mr. ,1alir.s Utrtr, near Ht. 
hfepheu'e Cliutelt, Chat lotie hiteid,

M'ss Rah MV Would also take this npportnni' y of ex- 
pres ng Inr sincere thank» for thi cuntifitied encou
ragement she tenUes as a Tctuhcr of Atusic.

April 28.

St. John, May 5th, 1840 — 3jl
Corner of Duke and H ater s'res'e W. G LAWTON

Has juet received ftum L.audon and LiVerpont,
♦ lelf nf Foshfonaltle GOODS, smtanie fur the

Annapolis .tenth)«»//
NOVA SCOTIA. '

fXTR. FORBR8, Principal ttf the above• fn»tL 
TtX tut inn, having moved to n more corrowidinue 
Imuse, c m accommodate an additjuiml 'iitimber of 
Young Geiillemen, a* Hoarders, who, under hie *u- 
pi-riiiietidein e, will he instructed in such branche» »■ 
•oluiig ether to Classical or Mathematical Icariiinjr. 
The ms em combine» domestic as well as-public in- 
«triictioti, and strictest mtent inn to morale and com* 
fort of pupil*. Terms fur the Classical confie, nf 
Latin", Fid ch, Greek and Mathematles, from £20 
mi .fill)

• ,*

lean'll, cum prising the lolluniitg hi i ivies : —
1 l.ltS, SATINS, Bumlrageit* nud (it aits ; 

)7 U« lentil ( "loth*, Saxony mid Vulnrht Twills 
.Mounding de Liiines, rant sols nul Umhielia», 

ol Fancy HaMikmu iiikis,
bilgiir, TiiIihccii, At-.

Land ip a ex lolg Joseph llatnin and scht Am,
HD8. terv I'fitht I’m to Biro Suo All. 
24 kegs ( l0 liatids) Moiiulaituted J u-

A g tea I veilet y
RlUtiUNS. I lost Kit Y, 11 t.OVKS H ltd M1AWL8,
N< Is, Lh<
I'm eeds,
Geollemeii's I'loiu und
Muslin Winked Til'ltming 
A imge' H-sullmeiil id BOOTH and SHOES—all

wot I Hilled III gimd Hindill.iil,
Printed Curio: » nud Fuhmtuiue.
Grey. X41,11c uml stiiped 8 HI R 1'INGB,
Regstta Shutiilgs, ll"mespuo!i und (iheeks,
Plain und Fancy M>'le*kiu* a Inf Sa'lmitts, 

i m left oi f tiicv I ' ii -.xx-r Si offs and Vesiiiig»,

30 H vs, Edgings mid (j,idlings, 
Buck-kiu tiiul Hu u,| ( LU THSFni'o

t ollars,47 ball keL-e 
I too PpHiiMi CIG A HF. — Oil «'lie hv

WM II. RUBIN SON, Jun.

>Oll*CIIAIVH;it. do
j£"SM‘ TtlX Copper-fastened ntw Midp 
E^r " Helen Mar,u (ilO Ton» O.d 

Measmemeiif, will he ready in a 
f, xv days to receive » Charter to ■ 

vaTitrllltln, 11 applied for Immediately.
john walker.

per annum ; — and for the English course of 
Arilllitielic, Geography, lli.i ry and Grammar. £20 
per aiiouin. ioc.tilling Wa.long. Etch pupil is <•»• 
pec ted to bring his own Bidding.—Ilefvrvlubl uf tb« 
highest respect d'd'oy,

Aiioepclis, 'list April, 1640.— (ij p

Victoria Rook Store.

5th May, 1840 —(Courier.)

Hleachod Canvas, Nds, Cm,
XoUi landing for the stlbivri'n-r,—poll III <fl

May 19 R: 1 SALEs soperiot Blem In-d 
X) 8 «lu, I letup Carpeting,

2 I'tteks I'Miilainiltg lliniiig Nets—»ctil in older.

CAXEAS, l’ i Idfliv t "mix it- nod I l-tia'inrehs ;
I tm k*. Linen». Diaper* an t L.<Wn9. 

gleal « ai Iel V ut J'-aus I
FOR 8 A LB,

lm ( In di i ll's Dresses.« g XN the stocks at ? t.Mnry’s finy, 
\ / a SHIP of 400 or 430 tons — 
sufficiently forward to luuiich the 

EL ensuing i'nlL
N. IL—A F.el.mg hriallop, neatly OPW, of no 

wdl be dispose.J nf at a low tme. Apply to
J. IL F1TZ llANbOLPH.

Digby, Nova ^utia*

MUSLINS ul h 11 knidi.,atilt a gec.eial H-sortment o 
un til tVales of Ci et V de-n i 

I ITeitd n i I lie In Weft

fti.i laic A tt’rt/»—
rxHAMmuis'h EniNnvHan JOURNAL, for 
V > 1841* 1 D'lto Edncatii.iial Course f

SCHOOL ROOKS, in great variety,
Writing I’apers, assort, d ; Wrapping do 
QUII.I.S hi.'I Sfn-i. -Vkns,

20 Puri», ver 
A small lot

y fine nualoy retailing AH)t, iSSI'S 
of K. I. Cmcpaiiy'» Bolo a, Cntigo, K

tbe xi lode u'I'""" ;
>t iM.'il.iXX llll Il -t pmes.

Mvucliotig 'TF,A 8. I 111». —.-!(.! 0 11,1» j,
X nit h• w I y

■'I'D____________

>1 xNU Ft >H l !■'. — A c I y A»/cm/ Xvw Cl I 
MU UUTE, foi 

Ù.I. .May.

May 12. JOHN V Till MfiAB u 1 > , HSxn.Mcil ftiz -s, fill ra t

Muting l"ks, Ink pow-ilyt*» .Ink Snmds fce.
A le« <• n es nf the (itral Western'* t, 'H'TELl 

IÏ.IG, by the DUtliM gam
V, U, MlLd’ON 4 CO,

J)f W /t N TED to l’on i,çe 
4IK) to (100 'Tolls, «1 lot the

ol «me lilted

■- .inns Kvm * co.April 9S, 1840.
Hud Spin « of 
for sea. App y to

* a N AWlïlNTICB I» wanted at tlii«

i m. Uilicv, about 14 years of age. ' ' 7i !i A pi il.EaTiin, Bvh .11,vi ft t u. JOHN KElVIl xt CO.6ih May.—fw

/

Light M it. CitKeri*»'» PmuI, tutaf Wight.
twiHIVV Milt’*», LoXbos, F>b 4th, 1N0.

Naltee Ii ksrehv given, that the Light "Cover xvhti-H has 
heeti h»r same ttav |nx*t ta vawe$y ig erwtl'ia un St. i 
Une1» pnlixt, tn the l-le >4 Wight, helnv newr I y xniniilete.l, tne 
n»ht Will lie «'XlUMteW tlivretu nn ur hefnle the evening ul the 
l*t Mavi-lt nest, nnxl tltetici‘fiii tit x-unttnuiat every Might lruin 
snn*et In »unrtve.

The light nt tin shove stfttlnn will hntn ixt nix elevntinn nl 
Oateet ftlinxe the level nfloah xVftteV, Hint xvlll ftppear Hi ft Bk. 
vi htlglit Liylit tit nil dlrei'-ttnii* sewn hi.I,

• Lwhnxdnr suit hf the 
, uninhabited. There 
it thr ra*ch nf fish «ml 
x-amlcimg Indians, hut 
i»rv, how, v*r, < vhihite 
Nova Sent i* «toi New 

,'xxvxr CntiaiD, (that i», 
'h*l*«n), Ti.c tuwni 
besides many smaller 

able than met* vlVeilf*» 
Pit'loti is the veinrv uf 

imelxitis «re the x e*svl«,
i*, Mt, xlxxhns, Out-Inf,
h the Vnluah * inineiaL 
fur its extensive timlnrf 
lUnihrtl vessel», nf l«rg* 
tlly, fmm Gi*«t Bi nain 
riptinn uppltee tn Ne# 

the nain* uf which w* 
C'.ha'eur».

wt ein'*, nr* *h* M«gd«*
>tl wnnunlly by hundred» 
b Mile and phtpehms i»» 
*«» nf « Lieutenant Go» 
rge isl«nd vf Antivnhtle 
fomiiwrv*, er to men-*

i*os the mwgh'ficfht 8r, 
fortune to see m«nv re* 
ul Asia, ("* sfivak tint 
i-mpsttsitn nl them, with 
tv nd'eulnus,) and unite 
trandeur vonxlnned, with
is. isstppi rolls it» deep 
‘van, through batik* that 
saut y about them, «toi •'» 
igh deeper, «ml though
‘The Ciangct Î—nti hvf

it, Lawrence, though it»

retire penetrates hit» thé 
nul miles t neat five bun* 
f, It i* still fmm IWn 10 
I » wwters ate vient, and 

Stipei W,) arc «ha dutely 
i l.akv *, which tn.xke ih»
» cj *« wdh wttndet11 hi» 
ix turh as K'IUrney, Lus 
i ne, rutmttt t*nnx|i«s« »uch
«s will he ihnwn to Ids 

n, Rrie, Hurnit, Michigan 
n*ny trihutarle» 
f Eng Uml, Sent land and 
If* pouch, »• ill* lvutlg«s

sif Quebec, fur Timber 
rs asccutl to Montreal, It) 
uf manuhict tned gomte, 

i ( and tn tevftve leturni 
Hite, it m«> be **tbl, 

vgathm, prnp»r. Fti'tn 
t hear the pruducl nf the 
arty in tit it lake, the lut* 
it iii*Uxvellet'» of the Cult*

i!e, are tn lie teen (turners 
i* largest sl|n,—■hundred» 
» tie their xv* y from Kmg* 
[Loll rich, n| fi mu ()«vx *• 
(tt,—Veut lug full fi*'ghtl|

ver» ami lakes of Cshedn, 
bank. Is eqtbdly msgoifl* 
fertility, In any part nl tit» 
ns, uml Vdlages, have 
filled xxnlh the busy muU 

«tiers, In theie places, 
man, Cun he «atinfied and 

*, wid Ini si-eu rite mai k» 
id an Intelligent indtistr 
le Lake nf Michigan, xx 
iw-ns, each, the mart uf »n 
iih its IValm, lint, nut 
the trade nf Britlih North 
ill wh it It Is I 
It, Just eulfivletit tn enublt 
, iw take lit much that w« 
■•«tul, at we dn tint Will» 
shall, fur the present, say 
leing Interesting, however,

0^ it OTIC 6.
($3T The Meixttiers ,*f the Orphan Benevolent So• 

wiefy, are reqnx'*ta.| v* meel at their Room, BraggV 
Unihil x*, on ThiirsdaV slbtsmx», at three eVlovk, 
for lit* pttrpnxn ol attending the Mineral nt CtlARLfce 
Gaia aciis.ix, Ivq By on/er of the Présidant,

HUMBER T, 
Secretarylath May, 1840.

Light at t ie .Vsvdtés Point
Mnriiti*r* are tn nh»erve, tint tn itxxihinnltÿ xx-11 h thp natlee 

l**tn*4 limn Hite Bnn*>‘, mulnr Haiv nt iln* Both Nxtvaaxher, 
tin- Li*lit nt tin* xvX'ill, *. P,,liit xVill i-.xlitinxift In he slinxvn in 
all Aitx'i-tlnn* xx-ltlitix xx hji'lx it ha* hx*teturnr»» txi'Sii vt»|loe, toil 
Ih il in niil.T t„ iti»tin^'0-ix it IVnia »lx>* ttexv I in lit at St. lathi*, 
mix*'-, It XVill, nil nn.l Alter Ihex'khiMtina xxr the Iwt tneio 
ti"iivxt light, Assume n red vnhxwr, mx<l wilt tie in iimtoixied.

Jhm:ltHRhT,8.i.retary.

4)ovt of à,Kiit Sot)», rife

ARM MUS,
BW/ts.vtfart, Si hr, Glnlm, IMummer, Philadelphia, ÛI 

dav^J. (v R Reed Hour txixd wheat,
Uobx*rt M Roxxlnnl, S-ti.xllev, Nmiidk, 20—Ctnek* 

shank U'aikec, flour, bread, tar, Kt*.
Atindue, Henev, E x«»pnrt— ground plaster Ik seeds 
Cm delta, St ado y, |‘t,,:a lelphta, U- T. L. Nivhul 

*nn, flour, meal and Inead.
TWxdnv-Shi,. ETergill, Ktxell, Hull, 43-R, Ran-

kin A* Co. halhftt.
Juhn Ker, Tail*, Oreennck, 43 —Adam k Davidebn

,-ulnar, 
H> unt

TBMHEItAiXCE .SOIREE.
O At Ul( D A V» the 23d May being appointed by 
t’ Ills Ex, elh-ucv the Lieutenant Governin' tor 
ooinmeuiovaring the Bnth and Marriage of out- Must 
Glafiuai Sovereign the QUEEN —Thai day i* ap- 
l"’"Hied hv the joint Committee oi arrangement tor 
the SOIREE in fehditnlinh of those events at the 
National School Room In Kind's Square, to rum* 
m.*hce at halt pa*t 6 o'i'lnvk in the evening. Tickets

hXerelmndisv, bri. k<. Ik*
Sarah, Allan, Liverpool, 41—James Kiik, general

Flare a, p, Brawn, Mull. 37—John Bohertenn, ballast. 
Admiral Ixenliwv, Bruce, Halifax — U. Rankin §-

Fn, ballast,
Br‘g B ottier», ^VKetxile, Gulrit, 33 —Crookshar.k 

fit Walker, sugar, molasses, A‘v,
Marv Pope, Bar ut*, Urlstul, 3d—R. Rankin It Co 

bnllast,
Jacinth, K-ily, Pxxrto Rive, 27—3 Gould, sugar

and mola*»es 
Bai hx'loeS, Gr«

may he had pursuant In the advertisement of yester* 
day. By older of the Cltairnian.

F A K INN EAR. 
Secretary if the Joint Committee.

April 23, 1840.

The Committee finding Saturday evening 
quite hiCoiiVrixient for the celebration above mention* 
•ol, have appointed Monday the 26ih Instant, for the 
Sotltt K, tn commence at half pas» fix ttVh.trIt, P. M. 
And in C'inscquioice of the time allowed exclusively 
to Member» of Tvttiperance Sovietn-s fu purchase, 
having expired f the FnmnxittCe to save expense 
• o Fnmihtt, have reduced the price to 2* Cd, each 
Tu-kit for (’hildien, Both kind* may be obtained 
it Mr, 2. Este)‘e Store in King.street,

May 7. F. A. KIXNRAR, Srr>.

ive, Fork. 86-133 paiieagere—(pro. 
Andrews tn load )

Cleofrd Ronett»un, Cork, 40—G. D, Robineon K 
Ft*. 106 passenger».

Dalrv, Mvtr. t, Bantvy, 40-Lewie Bura», U3 pas* 

Derwent, Trotter, Button, 8—M’Phereon fit Coy,
ballast,

Fhr Hritrthhia, Kinney, Halifax—sugar, p«tk, ^c* 
Fame, Smith. Halifax, —sugar, #»*,
Tenter, Gr, .'.law, Nexv*Ymk, 10—C. M’Lauvlilan,

ALB 0N FESTIVAL.a «sorted • argn,
Wtig. bluii Miramlchi, Grieve, Purl Glasgow, 85 
— R. R mb in lb Co. general cargo. In Honor of the Queen's Nu/ liais.

Hit HIS Festival Will be Iu<|,| at the larye Bad 
Z. Room in H'lrsfivld Street, un PB!DA V Even- 

isg the 221 Ittstant. Danrlng will rmntnen<-e at 8 
••‘t hick. Vocal und Instrumental ,Musi* xvlll be ov* 
VHsimialW inti

Tea and Coffee and a Cold Collatlmt xvlll he pro*

T ii'kelit tn he had nf A. Ctit.tdse nt the Ft'cforfa 
(tad Albert Cgget House. Cross street,

St. John, May ID, 1840.

Brig Isabella, Suxvert v, Baltimore, (Ireland,) 37— 
)l Kanki'x $ Co 183 passenger».

William Boniii'.y, Co. hrane, BaUlmote, 14 —J E> 
Clupman, xvheat a,td flour,

Betsey, L'-httuX, Ballyriialiltun, 41—J> Wiihart, 00
pitssengea,

Pvtciv.il, Itnhinn, Cork, 87—t» order, 170 pane»* 
vets — PtnceetU tn St. Andrews tn Inxd.

St In. Banner, Lingley, Boston, 6—J, il T. Robin* 
son, n«*n>ted cargo.

Morn, White, Nvrlullt, 13 —R. Ranking Co flour,

Sunday, brig Malta, Bannermnn, Oreetxeck, 34—J* 
Malcolm, assorted cargo,

Maria, Jones, i 'an!iff, 43—Irtxtx fc male,
Rapid, t limit, Y amont h— Ratchfnrd y Brothers, mm, 
S.hr. It.ll*, Hawes, Philadelphia, 10—U. Tilton, 

rt-.u-, An*.
Palm, Cin.veil, Philadelphia 10—J. fir R R ed, flout, 
ëultatt, «Morrell, Philadelphia, 7— do. do. 
liai p, .t 'lmsum, Philadelphia, IQ»-J, and T. Rubin» 

• mi, fimii'i
Matilda, Simpson, Philadelphia, 7 —flour and mesl, 
Follei-tnr, A inlet» it, Boston, 8— ««inttml cargo, 
Monday, Steamer North Aniviha» Seely. M istmx, 

UÔ bnurs—J, Whitney 3t Co , meichandi*» ami 
passengers.

Qvhr. Eiuerprlie, Nlvkerion, Ktitpnrt boards, Utk»

mluced,

| ht-f, s»

•laves.
Clark, Beck, Boston, 2—.Mailer, asvuu.l Xoluiilcvcst Allciitiimt

fpilE \’olunteer Lel\ Flank Com pa liy attached In 
E. ilie l'n»t Baitalhm City Militia, xx-ill As.emblc 

at iheir Armoury, (adjoining rite l‘aptitin's residence. ) 
mi Satmday the 231 instant, nt 0 u'i-bnk. A. M pie- 
i*l»ely, tit order tn join in the Ciriehfntinn of the Riitli 
and Man lag* ul Hvr .Most (Iracimis Majesty the
Qu* n t ALEX ROBERTSON,

.May ID f .Verni J Lieutennat t'ornmandihg

Ahslinence Meeting.
\ MuNTMI.Ÿ MkkTIKô d the Saint John Auxi 

liniy to th* «Vête Hi dish and Foreign V hftpm . 
once Society, will lie held In the Weeleyatt Qaliimth 
School Room, Mntslield street, next Wednesday 
evening, 2Uxh lnet., iri Inslf*»*«st seven o'clock,

Z ESTEY,
Mav 1(1. 1840.

Secretary.
Ship Mstgt Cnmphell, from Lnndomlyr'v, with pa» 

•engei-s, and un» nr two others not repotted, ai« at 
the Quarantine elation. WATCH!

eoAirwiiR, Re.
Tne»day, Heroine, Dodge. Luhee, piailler. —Ml 

Slim, tlurnmlng, Pelticu.llai*. Have*, nate, lie. —D «ve 
^latshal, Dorchester, ulaLier,— Alexander, Hamil* 
tun, Tfurn. pluUter. —Dolphin, Chisholm, Dougin», 
pbrister,— Prospect. Chisholm, Parrshnru. chitet r **■ 
William Wallace, Blserll, Mi-pei k, deal* \ staves.— 
Anh'liipe, Pangi'Ura, Gardener'» Cteek, denis — 
Friendship, Pineit, Corna all!», polalnee aad catUe — 
Lnvinla Dixon, Cumberland, liallaet —Nnva.Qcnii.t 
t,) Reed. 8t. Andreas, passenger». — Maid of the 
Mist. Heneherry, D'ghy. passenger» and cattle, 

WrdneeAnu, ftrlg’l Alice Klllsm, Muses, Ytria.iuth, kullaH. 
— Wnii.ua Hvai r, ThuHisnlt, M. Itemga, lumber.«xiargnM, 
(‘■illtdiell, Lepreaua, tieuls ami tiuafil*.—Satali Jane, title, 
j),.n he»ler, putalues altd nais *» PelsiWeraiiee, Aiu»l»»t*v, HI. 
AnUie tv », m.liasse*. *e, —l.ailv nf t late, Hl.ler, Aiuiain.lis, 
•tax es, hams, Ac -Pamlnra, Mitlttu, Ihirelu'Siet, gMiulstiines, 
... PitrMg.m, l.illeiief, Auiih|i.iII», slave, su.l fl-h.-bafk, Van. 
h'.fne, Yaruinnili, halla-t.^Meuetly, tiiili'att, Anunpnll*, 

—U.iVe.'Phei,il, v„nta-Mlll», pnbit'ies and hats,-Astrea, 
Biukns.m, New Kliiihurgh, egg., -Vie nila, Vuttun, Anna, 
pal.», »taves,—tinty *4«iu, Ibi-kle, Amniimlis, patntue*.

Thursday, Mil» Alicia Jane, Cluifelnll, Yarn.mill, hatlast,— 
ieli't I,ue|i, Muiehint*e. Difthy, limilier —thtiicv Jark, t in»*, 
cup, Ainraiiulis, hallasl.-MHie, ‘i nfimUll, liiehv, eg»*, fl-li 
atnl hxitii't, - Mary Ana, It ice, Ul |»>,slaves, - Kl ilahetn, Hall, 
Aii'iapull', haii'Mt —Marnafa Ann, ll*rrv, tiigiix, staves,— 
a.iclila, tHate, Wilntnl, slave*,—I,nan, ttimilain, l)l»liv, him. 
her. - tblgiini, MitipliV. l.-tHilg. Bril. — Kiifewell, Pattef,fillet 
2 i uni, »*ji,-llxena, Tnriry, Yarihuulli, halia*|.-ll.yalatm, 
2lni.ii», XVe>tuiiir!aiiil, lui Ii », -— Marv, Mat»an, Wilm.it, •lave*, 
mt« amt |iiitatiie»,.»Kuill)i lliiiiin, Yaiill mill, hay,*»Al»e. 
fin.', liauk», Luiienhn-», slaves,..James Pra-er, "i'anrit. aii. 
in.cnil», slaves, Ac..*Marlmr,i, Tan»h, lUahv, «lave* ami etf»«, 
**itMilhe!», Rea-Ill, West Isles, Slaves and tt«li vi'litee lit... 
liters, NNlieaimi, Omh'l .Manaii, deal*,

PrJny, Cid.mv, Hardy, Auu ipntl», l.h.-Jaita, Messenger, 
Annapolis, stun ilml.er, — Wave, tlvudx, Ulaek Itlvef, deal*. 
kl'Ula, Wane, Mailt..Ill Mlfi-f. deals ..Welen.iu' N.-liirn, Itav, 
Well'll I nul, 0'li.»*heiidi t, Illi Chfiill|, N 'lV kdillhllfgll, IihI, 
liisl. — ltsilmra, Pei tv, Amiiuu.iI:*, stave*,■■ tarait, Lu him,

ïwa, fe,,'»T* w‘1™"1-1........ .

^1^ A KF.N from the Stoop of the ?ah»n il.et'* lleuie 
JL in Leinster street, tide moitilng, n Patent Lever 

«bver W A Tt' ll, maker'» p ima, Pickfold, Nn. 1314 
A I award nt Fivk Pounds xvlll he given In any per* 
sun leturnliig the »ante — Waichieakers and others 
nre requested to detain said Watch, if offeied lor eal*, 
and give lilbiritiatiuli 1‘» the eubsC.iIhi-f,

NA THAN GO680E
Tnesd.v, May 19.

LOGWOOD.
a rixoNs i.oon-ovo, r„f,.ie i„ i,,„,«

JL pnehisets. In NioMSl 
40 Flit-sis and U >»•« 4ôxv ami limit priced 

TEAS,
00,000 Pure Havana CIGARS.

JOHN SEARS.
Va. It), King sited.

tn five duller* per barrel In 
iiiseipnmee are mailn nter that 
ri hni,them sell 1 ' nn elgitili

• mail fi.......... Tor ihe |im*I
fltiite see'I- ed illfci'l fi mil ilia 
iushi'Ii lit ilia s■mot, la a itnv 
llltlHrSXXlli. il lixXr liceil i mU
| 'i*lxi d In mai ket, and prices 
iXV Ihe |i I'.enl late, 
i» ut finllf «I tin giascnt fill», 
eiefur Tlivre hate limtti «aie*

Bt. John, May If), 1840 -t?t
(Neiitlirel. J

f LOU It, It A CON, Ac.
The Subscribers hotte rect-imtl per Sli p NahaII, 

from Liverpool { 
f ft 13ALES Clear BACON,
I J 1) 301) in*, ««sorted S'me Tlirrml,
100 tl-ileii shoe and scrulihlng llmshes,

I cask FL-tLKHV I 10 hnlei while mid blur Warp, 
I 0 pieces Grey CutTOM,
20 casks cunkinj Raisins j 23 kegs Gunpowder.

Ex Svhr, Bille ft nM Philadelphia t
100 packages Crackers ami «Weft Biscuit,
I rill barrels superflue FLOU It,

Inr PtMiii'i', lull tin* is a me e 
U-hnll Is |iiliivl|iall) ml Pieueli 
edmalx tx. II, At the last ne. 
at fnrty 11neks pel Imirel, ami 
, if gniir l« ptlrelift cd In-fe nl 
inr fnrty fraae*, the pnri ha«er 
, nr n little user till v vents per 
Ihe cine, large quantities may

Orest Western, frnm
fiiviinriihle aei iniiit» nf 

large quantity, Imt a* I lie priva 
g» sleilln», delivered In I'll». 
Iftlii'd. t n i’V a mild lie inline, 
i.y three •IiiIIIHm* per I.hMvI. . 
lelglils lit the pimviit late, If 
itv cents mure, 
pnopeet nf this mstkef | and 

• I'liiinlry, We see un «liane» 
line In cnIMe. ‘I he slm ks am 
immense qiiaiillln s are in Mia 
Tin» year* erng xx uli mm or 
pi niiil«i'# a ell, mid lit li e» tor 
evei y plaee, as lIn- l"llnwlng 

i., I).* e1 l" H.fi 11 hlladelphls, 
76 In It 4 PI | l lm inHall, May 
■irnliai.lv iivernge 0,4 per Inf»

1 etl'i Sew Turk I hull a,
AT SAINT Ï5ÏÎN,

tiding on Saturday,
Mu Rum i 229 dhtn Ma» 

1 dn. Wine ; 2fl| do. and C 
fc« t I(17 tin. Vlmenfii j 20 
iohI bnghi t 4062 Inisliel», 

Urlv. W heal 
I nn. Meal | 2143 

V t 142 brie, Biesd 
er» ; 12 tierces Rim 
0 Inis. Coal Tat » Ofl«'h«k| 
rs Cigar» ; 73 hrl* Puilt | 
handle» j 20 ill», Vn 
180 hum Pipe»;

» ; 141 tone Co»t»

200 tin, Bye
201) tin, Corn Meal,
luO lings fourni yellow CORN,

Ex ' Jniticr. Clark,' from Boston !
30 tlngeii Corn Binmna ; 20 dn, panned Pels,
60 dm Palm Leaf I In., 20 lings COFFEE,

Fur sale ai the bivvent tales by 
May 10, 1640.

Miles, 1,'KlHiig, Iniii.,*aNile, Vaiiglian, Ÿiirnmnlh, liait,i»l.^ 
Maid nf the Mnl, (»,) llviniehery, HI, Amlretva, Passengets,

Abin>tay, leli'r Kavnrtle, 81. (tnurge, lath» ami leather.** 
l.nJv D.itijfla*, lll»«et, Haiimm It ver, deals,. .Vivtmv, bran», 
«tu, (pi,...Vineyard, Wright, tin, iln,..,Vietnrla, (‘«riel, m 
hf.'pheii», I unifier.—Ff Hu e Alherf, Uuiiliam, Wilniul, eels A
"Ui. dug, Meriting 8l.tr, Orvvh, Wilmul, plaster,

KNÎk.HËU ron t.OADINd,
May Oih —Mrnnie. 010 tons, Allan. Clyde.

Iflili —Allegro, 100 Hruee, U.'tbii*#,
Ilmence, 012, Brown, Hull,

Pu <*■ 160 liariica, Uununryt n.
Ellergill, 800 Knell, Hull.

18th—Integrity, 437, Watson, Hull.
1 in,kaiu; o,

JARDINE fb CO.

l'LOUIt & MLAL

■Vtiw lauding fit m Pkilodt/phii, en tv hr», Globe, 
Pal nl nnd SulloH I

Qn/T 13ARHEL8 superfine Fl.OUfl, 
tJI "U 13 12(111 lima'* RYE Flu va,

708 11 «.fell CORN MEAL,

J fb IL REED,
South a\L. Wharf

14'h— (
13th —Mary

V lient
H62

l 1008
dn i

For kale luW from w liai f,Ship» BarhMiliis, Finest, Lmnlnn, ilmbst fthd deals, 
B trlnxvs.N Ket, hum,—Brother# Dmlel, N*wry,dew's 
Wi liam (liirtlll,—Dunfwii, Itolmiismi. Llvg.nool. 
Umber, W, Hammond, —Sovereign. Maikham, 11 nil 
deal», Matkav, Brothers N (‘m, - Pmsuit, Spem-e. 
Llveipmri, timber, .Mai'hwy, Bnilhera Ai Co, —Cm 
luiflhu», Ciiwiim, ini, Via Bavantnih, den's, J
Whitney lb Cm, —Clutlm, Crunk, Greeinnk, tleul* 
J.ilitt lliilieftson, — Chirk Cn«ile, Elder, Liverpool, 
limber, xlr, Toa nsend,— Pwllns, Hull. Cork, llmhei, 
J M. Wllmot, — Queeri Vielnriw, ChiUibel», Hull, 
limber, Mavkwy, Brother* A Cm

Brigs Ensuitelli, Hilton, T itihlnd, fish 3* lumber, 
Joseph l'',« i r w en t h e r, — W nod point, Bmam, Belfast 
deals, J k II, K linear,— Westmorland, Ball, Uloo 
ceiivr. deal* und slave», O, Ball.

Hcbrs, 11ni'ii d, Poller, Turk'» Islnn-J, fluur, kc 
Barlow» Ik Keu-hum.

i I Dili May,i 070
«HOC MU UK

liiegar j
100 ooo
I 2120

, Hurting*; 90 q'l*. Di y

Î.aiding ex brig Malta, f ont Gfaigntv t 
j| ^ A G 8 Bnil.f'V f 4 cases (’utileciltifiary,

2 Puni heurts Gulden Nyitip,
Ô6 Bmee Tnliaccn Pipe», a«»i-ried,

I IlHd, Bath llriiks) I dm Puffy, In Madder»,
I Case Citrnn Pill,
0 Puncheon» xipeii"r flivnfpd M ill Whisky,

10 H «le» and I h»4 NVrapping nfid Wrilioo Paper, 
10 Casks Ifiitlled LefiH ALE,
4 (’ask» Nild.l I I package IH ick fiedd,

100 Iln»*» pa'P yellow and withe. HOAP,
Ex James Cloth fro III Bailout 

10,000 vet y superior llivaoa Cl(l A B8, in t|iiiufer 
B"»«S'"*These Cigars have been three years 

For sa'e (<y 
JAMEA

(fà,m The hidaofe of J, MV Mining importation» 
h'-iiily ekpectml frufll I.ooduil nod Liverpool,

III ED,
i*t, liy tli» Rev, F 8 nails 
Iplgy, tv Ml** ElliaheiU

flay the I4fh Inelanf, Mr, 
'* Joua Mori l*un, hvlli uf

n 8H"tr.|ay the Orii Instant, 
if, Mr. J I n Murrliint, to

, by the same, Mr, BenJiV 
Inrgaret M.ill,— J'h* same 
r, James tiivw.ut, tu Alls»

PoFtfL-TuMihf. ship Ber'nidrts, Laddan ; brig* 
Industry, rtefMce i Wuntlpuliif. Itelfa*!.... Wednesd iv, *lil|i» 
iiuuvaii, Liver gnul ; Pm «nil, Liverpnu),, bridav, *hig* i‘u< 
bin,lm*, aavannah, Hlulher». Nenuvi (')ulhw, rti.rum k.. . 
*a today, *lii|f :4.«vefei^n, Hnil..«.»iinday, *hly Vu-i ula, Bull.

Io hood,
I Oi h M«y, 1840, MALCOLM.Arrived on Weditridav, Il M 8 4ifeVlf8, Gap* 

lain H.ihly, imm a cruise in the liny of Fundy.
Spoken 20th Match, brig Louisa, from 11 ilila* to 

Fernatnhuco, out 82 day*
Cleared ai New Yvik,

Bt. John,
Arrived at Savannah, flffili April, ship Colnm' n» 

M itou, Liverpool —In Hampton Ho ol*, 1st M iv 
•hip Mersey, Mai her, ill, John, — .41 Ualtimuie, 4th 
CvrnoatloU, Bmadley, do,

Arrived at Liverpool, April 7lh, Chester, Laa-son 
and Brnisli Aoietiian, PiMchard, 8». John i ltd If 
'Thetis, Brown, Savannah ; 1 lilt, Evergteeo, Henri 
do,—At Hull, 1*1. Forint Irian, Davidson, ht Jnlff i 
8ih, Calcutta, M'Kninell, do —At Behest, 81st 
March, Hum «Is, 6< John.

iAg.1, On Thursday evenlrtg
N. Arnold, Rector, Mr,

llfabelh, eldest rlanghfef of 
, Esq futmsrly ol Dundalk, 14th lltsl. Blip Hindoo

JUST lŒCI.IVKl)
inilav llie I (lilt IfHt hv ill» 
n, Mr. Ad <m W. ffinlth, 
flie fit Andrews Miaiidaiil, 
i.phlef nl the In # Ephraim

Per Inly Brothers from Jamaica und Cuba / 
l>UN.a BUM ; 29 ban els GI XU EH, 

JU l#d iMg« PI,BEN TUi
I) lolls LlONVAl VltAi
9h liog.l,, nils and 6 liai Iel* 8 U G A R,
24 hhd*, 7 den c* nod 3 lot*. Mut,A»»r,8,

Fnf sale low while landing, hf
* UUUKfillANK lb WALKER.

Ilonofnb'e llenrv LahrtUs 
lard "I Trade. M his n iieln, 
a bride nnd Iniriegiort.'li, af* 
n a «fieri"! and Lon, Lit ,|,e 
Right llvufiraUle 18« Mav 10 16441u-vlt

Sailed from (ioik, April 81. F,n*a Afin, Mn.h-h 
Ff John » Bill, W«nnlDod Caille, Wondmu'U, 8l 
j«i)ia, — Lnnriondettt, 4th Margaret (‘ampfiefl, him 
|h"i,d«. 8t, John •* Il «Ilvthannna, 81, Befs- v, L na««s, 
and Caroline, Knkpafruk, ht John. — t'aidrif, l«i,

John,—Hull, 30ih Maub, Vo-

Iti-iiikl 1‘orlo JUtv SUOMI,
1/A 11 HHfl. of the above, (eeletried from a 
X*/ XI large lot,) received per srhi, Came, ly 
ii g af N Of III Mai kef Whirl, will he «old while land*

n i I cm uni; * uhu i HEiih.
Mav 19,

V, D, 
if,'Mrs, J 
I ale Mr

ft iliinsmi, ». 

Boi'iosoa, 
a 11 l|e 29* tl Xe ,r of fits ege, 
wl*0-h be I"" e Mi'll <-f|l fell,III 

'Vhei pin; ,, liuHUier *t
day oe»f iii 4 u'l lock, (nou 
’oil land, fflieff If lend < U0«l 
*d,fo nlleioL
I/-uni V llll fbe Bill 1n#f*l«(, 
n oi Mr, Geo#»e, P. Tof-
ills age, kea/ing a huge rifs

l«u*4»s Iv tuvuiu lUlf loss*

W.,1
"lgAI orris. Jones, nt, •*nn, 

lu Ilf ver, bikes, il, Joka.
Euterid nul, al LlvntprtoI,Fih April, Ward, Mas 

ter*, Hi, John, - At London, Ifflli. Clyde, R-i4 and 
Q leefl, Hoggins, Q leliec l Hebe, Wright, it. John 

The dossyplqut,',#«♦#» New Orleaa*. at Livgrpnol 
thelBlh April, look off the new ol the Henrietta, 

from llalif 
Wivtl, in 1st. 47, long

HU(i A It ........I l it E XCLU.

Jml rivrUid ex but que Sarah from I Auer pool t
(a i>UNcm-;u.NH treacle,
XU I Al Hhd*. Pnme'iUfiAB.

I‘‘„r .«uhe . NMlfcivKltt».
»Li, IU,

fi*
a# for Janiii a, ff gulUplet*
K Aias.U l8tL *
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Spring and Summer Patent Medicines, &c.NewGREAT BARGAINS
VICTORIA HOUSE.

GROCERIES and L1QLOUS. |
Now landing ex ship “ British Queen," from 

London : —
HDS. Holland GENEVA ; 12 do. nnd 

(iiskaCiold & Bale b berry Win vs, 
White Wine Vinegar,

■20 casks Cassia, Nut meus, Cloves, and Cream Tar
tar ; 4 clients Indiuo,

Borax, Blue, Vitriol,and Annntto,
Raisins ; 3 caroteels Curianti,

10 boxes Black Pepper ; 2 do. Caraway Seed,
150 boxes Mould Candles—wax wicks,
120 do. Dipt ddto; 5 do. Sperm ditto,
100 do. pale yellow Soap ; 10 do. Windsor ditto,
40 hr Is. Day (V Martin’s Liquid Blacking,

320 keys best No. 1 White Lead,
70 do. red, black, and yellow Paint,

200 barrels tine Whiting; 20 keys Bipç Clay,
8 barrels Putty ; G do Lamp Black.

45 Ills Je. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil,

POETRY GOODS. M OF COLUMBIA 
— Its positive qualities aio

1st For infants’keeping the head free from scurvy 
and causing a luxuriant growth ol hair.

. For ladies after child-birth, restoring the skin
liTuii, Black, Oxford mixed, Brown, Olive, to its natural strength and iirmuess, and preventing

Claret, Rifle, invisible and bottle green Broad the falling out of the hair.
CLOTHS, in every variety and quality ; blue, 3d. ror any p 
black, drab, mixed, and plaided Civsime.es ; blue the same effect is produced.
1,1.,vk, brown, nmc-,1. Mriprd mid likliod " (jum n’, 4lli. Il u,ed 111 inlmicy till n Rood growlli ll

Uuck.kin, noil dueJkliis i .ilk. .«in, Vi.lentin, I it mtiy lie freierved by atlrlitiuo to tbo lolc.l period
pïï'irîb^o^ix=$&rrsrqo*£ ***.*. -.<■«. rr

broons, Lasting* and Jeans . black, blue,brown.green , the roots, imparts health and vigour to li e ‘"™Mion, 
H„d purple tigured, printed and plain Merinos and and prevents the hair from changing colour and get- 
Bombazet’.s ; black and colored Bombazines and ting grey.
Norwich Crapes ; black and blue-blink Veil and Hat 6th. It 
Crapes ; black L ice Veils ; black, brown, green and 
white 3-4 to 8-4 blond and plain gauze Veils ; black 

gauze Handkts, Squares and Scarfs, hlon 
and plain ; Canton Crape, rich filled Centre, Thibet,
Rock spun, ÿ worsted Shawls, Hamlkf* and Squares ; 
rich figured silk damask Squaies and Hamlkls ; black 
plaided, red bordered, piinted h lancy silk Handkls. 
idack and white plaided Genoa Cravats i 
I in and silk, plain, plaited and plaided : 
plain and figured silk Persians ; black, colored 
white, plain and lave, silk and cotton Gloves ; gents, 
large black mid colored kid Glows ; black, grey, 
printed and unbleached worsted, cotton and lambs 
wool Hose and ball Hose ; children's colored. printed 
and striped Giecian Boots, with and without soles ; 
ehil Iren’s leather Shoes and morocco Boots ; ladies’ 
morocco and pi undid Slippers, prunella Shoes ana 
Boots ; sut in. gauze and lutestrin • Ribbons. Id.irk and 
colored in great vaiietv ; nelt Ribbons, Galloons and 
Bindings,plain ar.d figured Uobbinets ; lyle, gimp, cot
ton mid l In cad Edgings, Luces and Insei lions ; plain 
and edged Quillings ; Jaconet, Mnil. Medium, Bi?ho 
Lawns, plain and lappet
hair cord and sniped do. ; muslin and fancy c 
Dresses ; ladies' white and loloied satteen and 
Stays ; grey, u lute and printed Cottons ; reg 
iwilled jean and common striped Shiriiags ; silk,

her,worsted mens and boys Braces; whalebone 
and cane rib. silk and cotton Umbrellas ; plain and 
figured silk Parasols ; Irish Linens, Lawns, and la
ide Dumn>ks, with an assortment of Tailors' 
tilings, and small wares too numerous to mention.

Also— The largest and beet Assortment of London 
made t.LO HUNG, in (be City ; among which »ire 
— silk, satin, cloth, cassimere, Thibet, toilinel, Va
lenti*, swansdown, moselle, Marseilles, and fancy 
plaid gents, and youths double-breasted, step, rolling 

liar Vests ; blue Jackets and Trow- 
iinl Froi ks ; blue, black, olive.

LDRIDGE'S 
FOR THE FOSPRING SONNETS.

By Par* Benjamin, Editor of the •' yew H or Id.

I.
The virgin Mav, young, coy and blushing, trips 

Along the fields with downcast, modest eyes— 
And, looking round her with a sweet surprise, 

Smiles to behold the delicate, green tips 
Of tender leaves, and buds that ope their lips 

To the moist kisses of the '
Whose rival is th ; bee. Oh, false and fair .

To yield your honey-dew to wanton sips !
The skv is angry with ungrateful May,

Tbatshe her blooming favors thus bestows— 
And so keen darts from misty qui 

And the Spring’s darling weeps the morn away. 
Capricious nymph ! At eve no more she plains ; 
For other, Haltering airs,, come whispering softer 

strains !

The subscriber would respectfully invite public at
tention to his large and varied assortment of 
G GODS, received by the Ships " F,Hgte' from 
London, and “ Brothers"/row Liverpool-consist-

as follows40 H
20 barrels French SELLING OFF

To make room for Spring Importations#
21

50 boxos Sinvrna
person recovering from any debility.

The Subscriber hus this dny commenced selling off nt very reduced Prices, his present 
large und varied Stock of GOODS,

— Among which are—
CjUPERFINE Broad CLOTHS, Caasimeree, Buckskins, Ac. &c.
►oJ Petershams, Pilot and Denver CLOTHS,

A General Assortment of VESTINGS,
VL ANNEES, in every colour nod quality,
Rose, Witney, nnd Point BLANKETS,
3-4 and G-4 MERINOS; Do. Plain and figured MOREENS,
Plain and printed Saxonies, Orleans and Indiana Clotus,
New and Fashionable CLOAKINGS,
Plain and figured GKO DE AM/’S, Ducapcs, Turc and Bristol SATINS, 
Irish and English TABINETTS,
RIBBONS in great variety ; Laces, Blonds and Edging»,
plain ami Rich Embroidered Genoa Velvet SIIAW LS aud CAPES,
printed COTTONS, nod Furniture PRINTS with Linings to suit, ^
Grey and White COTTONS and Sheetings ; Hgsikuy and GLOVES 
Gentlemen’s Lnmhswonl and Chamois VES 1 S and DRAW ERS, SIOCK.S, 

CRAVATS, and India Handkerchiefs,
Silk and Cambric UMBRELLAS ; Irish LINENS nnd LAWNS.

(tT5* The attention of the Public is requested to the above STOCK, which will be offered 
ully 10 p«r cent lower than the subscriber’s usual low rates.

(£7» CASH only.------No Second Price.
10«h March, 1840.

amorous air,

ver throws ;
the hair to curl beautifully when 

up in it over night.
gjg* No ladies’ toilet should ever be without it. 
7tli. Children who have by any means contracted 

vermin in the head, are immediately and perfectly 
cured of them by its use. It is infallible.

20 barrels Dunbar Sons' Porter,
10 tierces Relined Sugar,
20 kegs Epsom Salts ; II do. Sulphur, 

I 45 kegs and 24 cases Mustard,
'■*55 kegs Gunpowder; 1 do. Flint#, 
j 140 bags Shut ; 5 do. Split 
I 4 bales Slo 
1170 bars Sw

«rid colored
II.

The birds sing cheerily, the streamlets shout 
As if in echo—tones arc all around—
The air is tilled with one pervading sound 

Of merriment Bright creatures flit about— 
Slight, spears of emerald glitter from the ground,

' And frequent flowers, like helms of bloom are i 
found ;

And, from the invisible army of fair things,
Floats a low murmur like a distant sea !

I hear the clarions of the insect-kings 
Marshal their busy cohorts on tne lea.

Life, life in action—*tis all music, all—
From the enlivening cry of children free 

To the swiff dash of waters as they fall ;
Released by thee, oh Spring, to glad, wild liberty .

The Nightingale.— lie that »t midnight, 
when the very laborer sleeps securely, should 
hear, ns 1 have often, the clear airs, the 
• wet descants, the natural rising and falling, 
the doubling nnd redoubling of her voice, 
might well be lifted ttlmve earth, and eny, 
Lord, what music bast tltou provided for the 
saints in heaven, when thou oftereet bad men 
such music on earth !—Gallon.

FRECKLE WASH.
7 ra«i-9 Stn'ioucry.
IRON.

Ex “ Duncun." from Liverpool . —
25 hogshead* BRANDY, u,. x. v ç
10 hhds 6* 25 qv. cask» Pint and Madeira W INLb, 

165 boxes Soap; 90 boxes Tin Piute.
1U lirls. Marlrndule'* Parie Blacking»

1 Mid. and 10 boxes Starch ; 4 bales Cordage,
40 iioz. Griffin Scvthes; 30 da. Bed Cord",
50 dozen White Wash and Scrubbing Brushes,
20 crates Crockery ; 4 casks liai da >re,

139 kegs Wrought Nails ; 10 cwt. Cut Sjairowuiils,
10 dozen Tea Kettle*,
25 reams large blue 
20 bales Collon War
2 do. Shoe Thread 

3000 bars Fiat and Round I-mi,
2.) bundles Plough Platte ; 30 Plough Moulds, 

pointed Shovels, 
t Orrel ('. DA L.

Ex “ Chaihtte" from Bristol,—
5000 BATH BRICK.

Ex " Clntfia,"from Greenock,—
20 hogsheads M.rrte'n'* BR AND V,
2 puncheons Mall W hisky,

15 tierces Loaf Sugar,
5 boxes Sugar Candv : 2 Varre’s Confection..

30 hags Bariev : 3 tierce» Alum and Copperas,
448 reams Writing and Wrapping 
4U0 Iron Pots and Camp Overt*.

...ON HAND... .
500 chests Hyson.S'-u. hong,Congo and Buhea Teas, j 
R)0 hhils. Sugar and Molasses,

puns. Jamaica nnd Di merara Ruin, 
barrels Cumberland Fid Poik,

; velvet, sa-
STOCKS

Vaughan anil Peterson’s Red Lini
ment,

Q UPERIOR to all other applications for Rlreu- 
O mat ism, Chilblains, Sprains. Numbness of the 
Limbs, Weakness nnd Stiffness of the Joints, -ore 
Throat, the. . .

By rubbing the Liniment well into the bead with a 
hair brush at going to Led and then covering the 
bead with a flannel night can. the relief afforded is 
immediate in that tedious and painful form of the dis
ease. Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in all the above affections lu.ve 
come under the observation of the proprietors.

Wrapping Paper,
rp ; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
and Worsted Yarn,

ops
r'd,WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun. book Muslim cross liar

cotton
Superior Concentrated Extract of

Rose,
For Pies, Puddings, <$"f.

Pot & Sweet Herbs, for family use.

RULES OF COURT.
In-15 dozen sqnnre- 

4U chaldron» best JUST PUBLISHED,m
mdusz And fur sale at the Observer Office—Pricem -j-

Opposition Coach
2i. 6.1.

A HL VISED EDITION OF TllK
Rules or the Supreme Court

OF THIS PROVINCE;

INDEX & REFERENCES.

Dr. Shubncl Heines' celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve nnd Bone Liniment,

A P PLIED morning and night, has cured bun- 
f\_ dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of lha 
glands of the throat, nnd relieves the numbness and 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 

out ol the flesh, rhe 
ives immediate 

extends the cu

The Evening of Life.—Amid life’s varied 
streams, and sources of transport and pain, 
often mingled and often alternating, we learn 
at last to prefer those milder and more certain 
or enduring pleasures which chlmly sooths 
us, in the bustle, the labor and the excite
ment that engage ami animate our youth mid 
mature strength. Agitation und emotion at 
length loose their charm : they disturb 
than they amuse us. As age advances to its 
sober evening,we perceive and appreciate the 
value of conscious life without priu ; of se- in any
date tranquillity ; of repnning, yet not inactive |n s,3rfi „„ Consignment,—
Ihouglit i of seneibiiiiy without prrtiirbiition : 4, nJ |,|llk u.,l.ic Hum, 
of patient hope ; of resting lliovenblllty ; ol 2D hhds. Geneva ; 40 do. Porter, 
sensations that please, but do not agitate ; ol loOLri*. f«t Herrings : 75 do. Canada prime Poik, 
inlellectunl rumination ; nnd of tln.se solemn 70 N'.v. S™uh lt.jf at
aspirations of snered foresight, of prospective M* j!"’f ^nihi, to roved p.,ru,.,. 
gratitude, and ol humble relmnee on the %J 5 I84(J WM. HAMMOND,
great mediatorial Benefactor, which close our
mortal days with true dignity,and make even 
dissolution an inestimable blesssing.—[Sha
ron Turner.]

y.
AT TllK

Raul of Pcti€odiac.
THE Siib-cr her begs leave to inf.*irr. the ptihl r 

nmmodatitm of the
standing rn 

-t-rs ; du. k Trow sers 
brown und giccu Frock and Dress Coals.

A List of live Judges from the first «-«tablhli- 
mvnt of the Cmuf, with (he dates cf their appoint- 

Also, a Catalogue of tin

1 that he Iih^J\>i' the belter an 
public, |it;ed out a good, pomfnriable four ho.si 

between the Bend of P.-ticodiac ami 
8hf-ibac twice 11 week, so as to inter-rct aM the oM.ei 
lines of s'nges rtiiming through • his Province, ami the 
Packet from Slied ac to Prince Edward Island. I ci - 
sons travelling to or from either place, on parties ol 
pleasure or otherwise, may at all times depend on 
finding h good roit'foitable coach, and a careful, oblig 
ing and temperate tlriver if Httendai.ee ; as the oth. i 
line has hem conducted with a pair of Imrses and no 
open waggon, and is still conducted in the same man

down, and inflammation* < 
bruises, and sprains. — Il g 

then» weak limbi, and

umnmm, 
relief; it 
ids when

merits, are added 
Books of ihe Law Societycoach to 300 boxes Liverpool yellow SO P, 

20 do Dipt Candles, &c. contracted.
120

St.John, February 4, 1840.100
50 pieces Broad Cloths, in great variety,

Jo. Grey ami white Cottons.
Ml do. Printed Cottons, assorted patterns,

Those Dry Goods will be sold at cost an l charges 
taking the lot and giving satielactory

All of which lie offers lor sale at his usual low 
liberal terms, wholesale and retail, attire Universal Corn CureSaint John Hotel.4V0 rales and

•tore co. ner ot King street and .Market square, lately 
occupied by Mr. William Don 

p r* Country Slorek 
to their advantage to

HE Subscribers having leased the 
above named Establishment I mm the 

Company, mid put the whole in a thorough 
stale of repair, they respectfully beg to inti- 

xvill he re-opetied o::

and Traders will find it MILK OF ROSES.

Whit ill’s Patent
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

HENRY McCULLOUGH.
Saint John, pril *21 -1. ISM

mate that the H 
Monday next, the 171h instant.

They ure determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort ami con* 

of those who may patronize them,

Canvas, Lines, Twines, and Paints.
Ex Glide from London :

EGS White Le-vl ; Black, Red 
und Yellow PAINT,

' Th:« cartel) will leave the Monklon Hold, at lh< 
Bend of Peticnd ac.^very Thursday ami Sunday 
ings, immediately uf'.-r the arrival of rite Victoria 
Coach, for William C. Smiili’s at Shediar, where 
every at era ion will be paid to iht* mm foil of passen
gers ; ami there meet the Mirnmichi coach and tin 
Packet from Prince Edwiiril Maud,—returning th.

immediately after the arrival of the said

DR. WEAVER’S 
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.

Fll 11 E proprietor in recommending this long tried 
M and celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed by the infallible teat of experience which it has 
stood for a great number of years with unexampled 
Mtocess, as well as by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who have used it in their families.

The action ot the medicine is not only to expel 
ms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 

f them, by removing the weak slate of the digestive 
their production mainly depends.

680 Kvemcnce
shrill he strictly attended to oil their part, aud 
they confidently hope ilirtt their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will he constantly on hand at the 

WILLIAM SCAM MF. LL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

St. John, Feb. 15, 1640.

80 Jars Gr.-en Paint,
44 Do. Blue ditto,

lt)6 Bolts half bleached CANVAS, No. I 4 r, 
120 Herring NETS, 2j to 2| inch,

15 Mackerel Nets, inch,
100 Dozen 2 thread Herring Twine,
150 Do.
25 Do.
50 Do.

100 Do.
125 Do. 18 thread do.

Dre abut e will be sold very low.
Dec. 24.

Treacle, Sugars, &c.
Lindin- ex the Glasgow, from Greenock :

TREACLE,
6 tierces Refined Sugar,

same evenings
h und packet, to the Bend, where P.issengr 

take a comfortable night’s rest. Fare, four pence per 
mile, or five shillings through.

All baggage at the vi-k of the owners
suite t i a share of the public pa 
, be bis unceasing object t » me

J. BENNETT.

40
]•> Hhd*. 6 tierces nod 12 barn.Is Crushed do. 
3 Bales CARPETING,
I Ditto RUGS ; 1 ditto Cloaking,

To be sold low from the Wharf, by
April 4. Alexanders, Barry & Co

Modesty.—Beauty is never so lovely nnd 
attractive os when it is hidden beneath the 
veil of retiring modesty. The most beautiful 
flower of the garden that most attracts and 
charms the sense», never appears so lovely ns 
when it is beheld sweetly peeping from the 
midst of its curtain green leaves, which serves 
to partiality protect it from the sun nnd ele
ments,and renders its charms doubly interest
ing nnd beautiful.

3 thread ditto, 
9 ihitail Cod lines, 

12 thread do.
15 thread do.

Hotel.The fuH-
trgans, un u (richrcriher respectful:y * 

11image, which it will
INDIAN’S PANACEA.CITY

Root and Shoe Store.
HE Subscriber in returning his sincere tlornk- 
to bis numerous friends nnd the public for the 

liberal r upport afforded him during n period of five 
years, begs to inform them lirai be bn# fitted up that 
Shop in Prince William \treet. one door south of Dr 
Walker’s, lormerlv occr

B. ml of Pdicodiar, April 9, 1640
BARLOWS & KETCHUM.MANCHESTER GOODS. DEPILATORY POWDER.

Per “ Columbus" from Licet pool .* —
OQ T> A CKAGES, containing. 5<;0 pieces Grey 
tJCJ JL Cottons, various qualities ; 2U0 do. while 
do. do.; 380 printed do. do.; 50 d-zen Regatta 
Stripe; 12 bales Cotton Warps, ns-oried No. *; 2 

Blue do. (Indigo dye); 12 do. 3 thread Cotton 
pieces Drab Moleskins ; 25 do.

Printed do. ; 10 Ends dark mix'd Sattinells ; 15^ do. 
fashionable do. Doeskins; 10 do. very superior Line. 
Black, and Color’d CLO HIS; Raven'* Sewing Snk 
an 1 Twist, fcc. &c—Which are offered tor sale at a 
tinail-advance lor prompt paymeM

23.1 March, 1840

T For removing all superfluous hair.Whisky, Wine, anil Carpeting
Per Ellen Bryson from Gternoch :

A OUNS. Canrphelltown MALT WHISKY, 
t± 1 3 bales CARPETINGS.

et;
Hay’s Liniment for Piles.STIC AM SHIP

KTOXITH AMERICA. tped by Mr. James M* Ginley 
where he will kv 

constant supply of fancy BOO T8 and 
every description, which blmll be sol J on the most 
reasonable terms for Cash.

He would also state, that a* he is now furm-hed 
with first -lass workmen, and delerniimd that every 
article in bis line of business shall lie made of the best 
materials and in the neatest manner, the public mav 
therefore rest assurt'il that no attention t/ir his pan 
will lie wanting to secure their support and patronage.

Spring Importations at the WOOLLEN do ON CONSIGNMENT:
27 barri-l«, containing 86 doz. bottled SlIBRBV and 

25 doz. do. Pout WINE.
ALEXANDERS, UARRY & CO

HIS new ami beautiful Steamer will com 
on the I5ih April next ; leav

ep nit hand a
SHOES, otT as a Dry (rood Store,( 'andlewii'k ; 39

I.OOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION.
A base attempt has been n .i ht 1» initate 

Hay's Liniment, and infringe upon the copy and other 
rights of the proprietors. Never buy Hay's Liniment 
unless it has a splendid engraved wrapper, and the 
written, mind written signature of Comstock & Co., 
all others must be impositions. Any person vending 
anv other article, by the name of Hay’s Liniment, 
either by wholesale or retail, will lie prosecuted lor a 
violation of our copy right. The outh of Mr. liny* 
may he found copied o
that no other person knows any of the rompe 
essential parts of this Liniment—and that he 
reveal the secret lor twenty years.

ARABIAN BALSAM.

mence operations
ing Saint John for Eastpoht and Boston, ev.rj 
Wednesday

This wssel is filled up in fineMv'e with every 
fort for Pas-mgers, ami will he provided with every 
facility for the prevention ami extineni-hiiig of Fires, 
with Force Pump, Leather Hose, Fire Buckets, anil 
Life Preservers, with extra Boats, &c. and with a most 
admirable consti union of Boiler, calculated to in* per
fectly safe from Fire. This Boat is built expri“ly for 
a Sea boat, ami will (the proprietors have no doubt) 
give perfect satisfaction.

JAMES WHITNEY & CO.

Apply to 
28th March, 1640; and for WINDSOR every MondayCONSISTING OF

fine CLOTHS, colours 
Invisible Greens, Rifle

£~\ ASES Exlia Super 
X_y Wool dyed. Blacks,
Greers, Blues, Browns, fcc.

Do. Superfine ditto Black#, Blues, Invisible 
Green#, Olive#. &c.

Do. Buckskin Stripes, an extensive assortment 
of colour# and patterns.

Do. Black C'aSSIMEREB, wool and cloth dyed. 
Do. Patent Tweeds, var iou<colours and patterns. 
Do. Albert, Peel, and Melbourne S f RIf E5>. 

Bales Sattinete, Antwerp*, frc., printed and plain. 
Do. Buffalo Cloths in Drub, Olive#, &c.
Do. Printed drab Cassitneres, summer pattern», 
Do. Cotton Warp ( water twiet) blue nnd white, 
Du. MOLESKINS, printed Mild plain,
Do. Shirting Cottons, Grey Cotton#.
Do. bilesiai.» in various colour#, printed end

Sugar, Seal Oil, Ac. &c.
Just received, and for sale by the subscribers 

•~)A L_1 HDS. of good Bright SUGAR. 
j£\F n 20 Brls. pale Seal Oil, (sup article.)

Tubs Prime Cumberland Butter, 
IU BrI*. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarind», 

lOO l»n»liel« email White Beans.
CRANE ft MO RATII

II SCOVIL,
A’orth Market Wharf

STOVEÎ3. STOVES. 100 Firkins and

n our outside wtapper, #wearing 
merit or 
will not

Just received anti landing from schrs. James Cloth 
and Banner, from Boston :

S SORT ED STOVES—consisting of 
Rotary, Noe. 2 and 3 ;

No. 2 & 3 
Proph- cy, ami Premium, Nos. 2 & 3,
James's, No. 5 ; Crooking Stoves. Nos. 1,2 & 3 
Parlour Franklin#, Nos. 1,2 and 3,
Vermont Parlour Stoves, with Dumbs to match, 
And a variety of oilier patterns, suitable fur every

situation required. __
EATON, BURNH AM & CO.

siaa©aa a
50 A chain cables, anchors,

IKON, See. See.
SPRING SUPPLY 

Ncio and Fashionable Bools Shoes.

[pattern, 
new and improved

Suint John, 28th March, 1640.
Gnat Westerns.

infl from Ship Calcutta— 
proved CHAIN CABLES, J inch 
60 fathom* 
do. 11-16 do 60 fathoms each ;

Arow latrdi
ESTNEW ARRANGEMENT 2 IB

2 do.
rn-rUE subscriber has just received per ships Co- 
1. Iambus from Liverpool, Glasgow from Glasgow, 

nnd Eagle from London, u full supply of New and 
Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES :

BUFFALO OIL.
i do. 60 

do. 13-16 do. 60
2 do.

Bale# of Prints, Shirting Stripes, Summer Slops, 
Blue Jackets, Threads nnd Sewing Silk#,
Winter Slope, and a few piece# of scarlet end dral 
Cloth, Drab suitable for Carriage and Pew Linings 

JOHN RHODES.
St. John, April 25, 1810.

All ihc above Medicines for tale by Comstock and 
Co., New- York, and nt the Circulating Library, Ger- 

Strcd, next door to the Post Office, St. John. 
May 5, 1840

do.2The Steamer .Yova-Scotia,
Thomas Reed, Matter,

Tu,njl. m,minus Howard XXTILL, on «ml «fin VVrdi.«.ilny il.. 2-2.1Iwent) Shillings ncwdiu. ,(i ,iy „„d ................... !iWii«rf«»».
1 > UN A IV J V from lire .emf. ol t.-e .ubirrllwr, . , Thu,.ileus, und in Wm.lsur on Thun
J.V on lire 12lb m-t. an rn-lenled ni-prentice, named ■ . , . mHV ... ,t i„HVe u lll(r
Jeeemiuh Desmond. .,,d IS yea.., lair empirai,m. d«y Evening, a. the mie ma, r an.l leave W m l
il'h'Tïr, Lui ImüV All perron, »,„ fml id bar- -n, for Sam, Job,, ,l„ >,»« I.de .be ...........; «» I»
I,n.n in if nr emnlori.m bin,, a. in eurli ea.e ll.ry will Ka.lpnrr, Sami Andrew, and Si. Siepliens , n Alun- 
!)m prosecuted according to law. The above Reward days, reittrtriitg on 2 uesdnys, touching, as usual, at 
will be paid to any persort who will lod^e him in any j y(. Andrews ami East port. #

llris Province, or return liim to tire subscriber. For lirrihrr particulars, enquire of the Masttr 
JAMES O A L L 1. board, or ef the Counting Room of

i 9Udo. do. dir.Paddings —COMPRISING—
Ladies’ fancy color’d and black “ Victoria,Ade- 

laide, and new side lace Prunella BOOTS, of 
every quality and pri

Ditto black double soled
and of a variety of patterns ;

Ditto “ Victoria,” “ Queen’s,” “

Decembe. do. 15-16 d<>. 90do.I
do. 90 A. R. TRURO2 do 

1 do I j do. 90
1§ do. 90

36 ANCHORS, from 2 to 20 eut ;
3.) Bar# hest refined square I RON, from 4 to 4$

do.
Prunella Boots, golosh’d, NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE 

ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
Office 26, Cornhill, London. 

Capital £500,000.
Patron. Hi# Grace the Duke ol Somerset, F. R.S 

Directors.

do do

IRON, ANCHORS, &c. Brighton,” Ade
laide and Ulverston Slippers—Au of lohich are 
of the JVtu'est Fashions ;

Ditto Prunella, Russia Kid and Seal Walking 
Shoes ;

Ditto very low priced Shoes and Slippers of all 
kinds ;

Girls’ black and colored Prunella Boots ;
Ditto Russia Kid and Seal Skin do. ;
Ditto Prunella, Kid and Seal Slippers and Ties of 

HE Commissioner# of the Bay of Firmly Light all qualities:
II u-.es ami those off thr# Ilailrntn will receive Youths’ stout Boots, Boottees and Busluns,

Tenders until Tuesday the 23.1 day of June next, at Boys’ strong Leather Boots & Shoes, of all kinds ; 
12 o’clock, for H quantity of PALE SEAL OIL Children’s Boots and Shoes of every color, (Icscrip-

tion and quality that can be mentioned ; 
Gentlemen’s Pumps, Shoes, and Slippers ;
Webb Shoes of several qualities.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.

Thz Subset iber is now landing tx batgue Brothers 
fn n Liverpool, the. following Goods which 
sold low for good jiai/inent : —:

A RS Common IRON, assorted. 
Irom I inth to 4 inches by L 

to 4.) by £. Q to 4 by 2^ to 4 by § 2J to 4 by j 5$ 
to 4 by 1, ^ in 5 sq'rve. g to 3 round,
3090 bar# Refilled IRON 
200 handle* Round do. Imm ^ to ^ an i 
40 ditto Plough Plaie Iron,
40 do. SHEET IRON, No. 22 to 24 ;
50 boxes TIN PLATE. iiMmied,

25000 Bangor “ Lady" SLATES ;
SCO Bag# Spke NAILS, from 4 to 10 iocbte ;
50 Keg# Wrought Nails. O Vy tu 3')-t'y ;

60l) Boxe# SO A P, 569» each,
290 gross Tobacco PIPES,

ANCHORS, assort nil, 4 to 12 cwt. each,
12 CH AINS. }• Î. and I inch,
2 dozen Kn ing Pan*. 1 to 7

13 A N V11. S. assorted, from J to 2^ cwt 
12 Smiths' VICES. ewMirled,
2 C-ises 6e-.vini Tlnead,

60 brl< Iri-h V O R K ; 20 Ca»k* LARD,
40 bales BACON, very fat,
3J boxes CANDLES, dipped 12<
20 do. White SOAP. ( Belfast), 5G lb», eech, 

109 Cuds ( ORDA(*E, assorted,
4 Case# Cast STEEL, assorted, flat £ square, 
1 do. Get'pen do 3 do. L Blister do.
G ball’s C\N V A S. I to 7.

40 bundles lion Wire, 1 to 12, 
i20 do. OAKUM,
60 ton# U’et Uin I COALS.

ALSO —ON HAND.
3 Tons WHITE LEAL).

Gr een PAINT; 2 tons Red do. ;
10 Cwt. Brown dill
11 Pieces
4 Bales 

200 B

2
3300 B to, [tern#;

superior CARPETING, assorted pnt- 
CO 1 TON WARP. (water twist;) 
Mould and Dipt CANDLES,

3 Casks TWINES and LINES. ,
5 Crates E A K T H E N W A R E,—(good 

180 Bag* SPIKES, assorted sizes ;
5 Bags Black PEPPER.

For sale at reduced rates by

South Bay, April 18, 1640. —3p

T. Lamie Murray, Esq. Chairman,
C-4 Sir Du'gn I’lmsr, It. C. S. Rvbfll Ui'llnlid, E«q 
J. EUi-1-M. U., F. It. S. Uf-or;^ Lungl- y, E*<|.
C. Fer*brailler, E»t|. AIJ. Krnin ih Maik'iuit, ttiX
II. U-atl«u, F»i|. John RilWseu, Esq
Jon-|ili Tl.ou.p-oii, Eiq

E. BARLOW & SONS.April 14.
, well assorted

m il ; s v o .1 a. [merit.;)Contract for OIL.HDS. Bright P.-rio Rico SUGAR, (a 
superior (article,) received per sclir.30 H Auditors

II. A. SDr. Olinthus Gregory, F 
Professor Wheatstone,F 

This Company is empowered by act of Parliament to 
grant Assurances and Annuities on Lives and Sur
vivorships ; Endowments; ami to purchase and sell 
Reversionary Property and Li le Interests.

By the new principles of Life Assurance and De
ferred Annuities, established by this Society, many 
essential advantages besides that of securing a provi
sion for a lamilv or for old age, are gained by the As
sured, and thereby jtn additional value is given to the

Arrangements are in progress for establishing a 
Brunch of this Society, at this place, with a local 
Board of Directors, who will have power to sign Po
licies and transact all other business connected with 
the Institution. Until llmse arrangements are com-

A nr.uities, 
re Board in

T R. SStar
RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.April 28

JAMES ROBERTSON.
No. 2. Peters' Wharf.VALUABLE WATER LOT,

FOR SALE.
1st Fell. 1840.

FLOUR, TOBACCO, BEANS, &c.1800 Gallons.—ai d 
300 ditto PORPOISE OIL.

rj’WAT valuable BUILDING LOT owned by
The subscribers hate just received by sch'r Esther «$■ 

Eliza, from New-York ;
RLS. Genesee Superfine FLOUR,

Per Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
15 Dozen best Corn Brooms,
5 Do. do. Corn Bni-Hes,
I Box Honey Dew TOBACCO,
5 Bags Pea Beans; 1 ca>k Salteram#.

For sale at low rates.

28 the Subscriber, situated at the corner of the 
North Market Wharf and Nelson-street — having a 
front of 30 feet oil the former, by 50 feet on Nelsoir-

The fame to he deliverer! to them at this Port, to 
be per feelly clear of all dregs or sediment, of 1640 
catch, und to lire entire satisfaction of the Commis

S. K. FOSTER.
05s* CO very superior London made TRUNKS of 

all sizes for sale. 7th April, 1840.
I50B

— Apply at the Counting Huu<e of
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

Corner of IVuler and Duke streets
sinners.

Payment to he made in ten dry* after the delivery 
of the Oil, which muff take place by the 15-h July.

Security for the due performance must be stated on 
the Tender;., and those to he left with either of the 
subscribers.

House 4* Ship Blacksmith Work.
r 1111 E Fiihsmlier begs leave to return thanks for 

1 the very liberal cm ourngement received whilst in 
pany with Mr. Niebet. nnd trow informs hi* friend* 
the public in general, that having

hop on the end of Peters’ wharf, he is prepn- 
all kinds of House nnd Ship Work, at the

I Irh February, 1640.

JARDINE & CO.Valuable Property to Let,
From I st À lay next,

rWIHAT very agreeable situation in Carlevon, well 
JL known as “ Carleton House," with Outhouses,

Garden, Lc. at present occupied by G. Aoder-on 
Esq. Al*o, 69 Town Lot#, suitable lor building ;
they will tie leased lorn term of years,—ear h Lot j , ... . .. . ~q
59 bv K'U feet; with 17 Acres good Pasture, only a 5/' 
short distance Iron) the town.

Also, the Brick HOUSE 
known as the residence of the 

! ieCfn*-ed-

17th March.

red to do
shorle-t notice, and trust* by strict attention to busi
ness he will lie enabled to 
those who may please to 
their Business.

pleled, applications for Lite Assurances, 
Sic., will Ire received and forwarded to ll 
London, for approval.

JOHN WARD,
R. W. CROOKSIIANK, 
JOHN WARD, Junior, 
THOMAS BARLOW, 
L. DONALDSON.

erected a spa-
Canvas, Duck, Oznabuvg, Sçc.

Ex ships Clullra and Ellen.Bryson .from Greenock— 
OLTS Rea’s Brown CANVAS 
108 Do. Do. best Bleached,

Prospectuses, forms of application, and further in
formation, may be obtained Igive general satisfaction on 

honor him with a share It
GEORGE CRAIG.

110B M. II. PE RLE Y.
Manager cf the B.-achdo105 Ditto tiourock 

75 Ditto do. extra Navy, 
30 Ditto Russia Duck,
20 Ditto Oznaliu 

Ex James

Saint John. 10th December.ON HAND
! 11SKY,

I .irnicrs' SpH'ie» ; 120 do. d<>. Shovels, 
JO do. Bulhisl do. ; It) pair* Forge Bellows.

A pril 23. W1LLIA M CARVJL L.

50 tons PIG IRON Nails ! Nails ! Nails !15 puns. Irish W 
30 doz

in Port’nnd, well 
late Mr. Bentley,

oil SALE. — Three Lots of Land, Nos. 18. 19.
of which 50 are rlearvd, 

npied by A. M’Lur- 
N. S. DE.MILL.

Attorney for the Heirs.

Rank cf British jSorth America.COOKING STOVES,
Franklins, Ploughs, Ac.AT REDUCED PRICES.

Lemon from Liverpool:
20 Casks Wrought and Cut NAILS, assorted,
3 Doz. long and short handled Frying PANS,
4 Cask* well assor ted H A RDWAHE,—for sale 

ow lor improved paper.
Jan. 7 EATON,

OTICES is hereby given, that in accordance 
1.x with an arrang 
Directors of this Ba 
Bank, lliis Branch is now authorised to grant Draft* 
on the Branches oi the Colonial Bank,— 

f Kingston,
J Monte 
"l Falmou....
L Savitniiah-Ia 

Demerara,
Dominica, 

cin, Saint Kitts,
Ber bice,

co, Saint Croix,
For sums of etorling money, 
of the Colony on which they are 
rent Bank rate of Exchange for 
60 days' sight.

rrMIE suliscriher coirtinueR to manufacture CUT 
1 NAILS, of varinus sizi s—and has now on harul 

a large quantity, which are offered at tire following 
reduced

ement concluded between the 
nk and those of the Colonia.11 THE subscribers have now on hand at their 

JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Potnl s'reets, a 
of COOKING STOVES of the

and 20, containing 568 acres, 
situated at Gardner's Creek,DRY GOODS’.

great varre/y
approved patterns, Fraskuns, Close Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. An assortment of PLOUGHS, of 
mu eh improved models, being entirely new articles 
nr this market.

They ure also prepared to furnish in order at their 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engine 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
St. John, Oct. 8. 1839

The sub ci Vu is have received :—
JJ w IJACKAGES British DRY GOODS, 
H M cninprisii'g a great variety, among*' 
wh'cli hie—Printed, while ami grey Colons; Silks, 
Silk Velvet, II rndkeicliiefs, l’l.irmels, Blankets, Ser- 

I’iU*l)ing*, Pilot Clo'hs, flannel Shuts, Cotton 
Regatta Shirt», Shoes, Boot*, Clogs, with 
llabcrdilSlivi.V, tisc., f-n sale by rhe pink age on 

Civ y "xSil.’.NK & WALKLR.

lOil'y, 12d’y, ‘JOd’y, 24-J'y Rose Head», ) ,
2. 2j, 2}, 2if inch Sheathing, ,• *. *
3, 8Î, 4 inch Floor Brad*, )
4<l’yï 5d’y, Cd’y, 8d*y Ro*e Heads, 4d. per lb. 
Lath and Finishing Nail#, 5*1. per III.

4th Feb. 1840 BURNHAM & CO.
Jamaica,FARM for Sale. NOTICE.

A VERY valuable New Land Farm 
xJl for sale (or to Let for a term of 

W&PfpIfi* Year»,) hiiuate xvilhin six miles of «lie 
Chtireh at Sussex Vule, immediately up

on rite new Road to St. John by way of Loch L>>- 
n.nnd, and only 33 miles from the City. The quality ^ 
of the Land is very superior, has 40 acres rleitred and 
ready lor the plough. Cuts about 20 tons English , 
Huy; and from its central situation would render it a j 
desirable stand tor business. There are other small j 
improvement* on the Lots adjoining, and from one to j 
ten hundred acres may be had to unit purchasers.

There is a quantity of very valuable Pine and 
Spruce, with a Mill hite on the premises. A Saw 
Mill at present within two miles, and the Lands in 
the vicinity thickly settled__Apply to

A. C. EVANSON.

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas,

A LL persons having demands against .the Estate
A of the late Mrs. MARGARET A. HAN
FORD, will please render the same fur adjustment .
_And those indebted to said Esta-e, are requested

the same forthwith to the subscriber.
JAMES T. HANFORD, 

Ad minis', rator

Barbados, 
Antigua, 
Saint Lu 
Tobag 
Porto

The quality of these Nail* is very generally approved 
and nt the prices at which they are now Cold they an 
decidedly the cheapest Nulls ever off,-n d in rIns mar

W. 11. SCOVIL.
North M. Wharf

V •rp.
ul. v Tu

St. John, 14th Jan. 1840.—3m.
payable in the currency 

granted at the cur- 
BilL on London ai

April 14.
7'h April. 1340.

IRON, «fcc.
t M 4HE suhsrriher* have just received a furilrer nip- 
JL ply of IRON, STEEL; Smiths'Bellows, Vices

BRITISH GOODS.
I OOO P'KCES pli.li, and print.,! COTTONS, 1 vw 4Q J0 I,|ue Sf fancy col’d Broad CLOTHS, 

8 Park ages Moleskins, Silesian, Flannels, roli 
Jaconet#, Linings, Muslins, &c.

2 Trunks Ladies’ and Childrens’ BOOTS and 
SHOES.

Now opening and for «ale onliheral terms.
April 7

HALT, &c. 07-NOTICE.^a
A LL persons having any leyal demands agi 

xV.tbe estate of the late DANIEL COTT.ol
ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager 

St.John, N. B.. 11/A August. 1836.
Gity, Tailor, deceased, are required to hand in their 
claims for adjustment, end all persons indebted ure 
desired to make payment without delay.

ANN SCOTT, Executrix. 
GEORGE HARDING, Esoçvdcr 

Saint John, May 23, 1839.

Per Frederick from Liverpool:—
USHELti Liverpool SALT, 
250 sacks Fine SALT,

8 birds, double-refined Loaf SUGAR,
10 pun#. Molasses ; 70 baskets Cfc 
70 tons Bolt and Bar IRON 

For sale by
St. Jobu, Marti 29, 1640.

800015and Anvils ; SPlKl.S. N A ILS, and a very general 
assortment of HARD WARE. Oranges. Lemons,

RAP ES, Raisins, Nuts, Liquorice, Almond», 
\JT &c.—The balance of the Cargo of Brig " No 

Sion.” from Messina and Gibraltar for sale rheap, by 
April M JA8. MALCOL5K

F, L. JARVIS CO.
Brick Store, South Market Wharf jampagne,

I ; 4 d I to Cordage. 
WIGGINS & SON

Dec. 24.
SBLANKS for sale atcth*9 Gfitt (Coxrr.) JOHN KF.RR £ CoSussex Vale, 10th April, 1640

r

_L


